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End Of Wharf Disappearini
^  ★  ' k  k  k  k
A s O ld  Ferry Slip Rem oved
E ast end  of the old Sidney w harf 
,'U the bottom of Beacon Avc. is dLs- 
appearing .
Work crew s a re  ciT.Tenlly en ­
gaged in ripping oat decking and  
pilings fi'om d ie  ou ter end of the 
whai’f whiclr once docked fe rrie s  
fr(jm V ancouver and  Anacorte.s. 1 
A 150 by 40 foot section will be | 
taken  ou t and the rem ain d er of the ' 
ea s t end of the w harf, out from  j 
the shed, will be re-planked. W ork 
is  being supeiwised by W h a rfin g e r ' 
M arcel Chappuis, F ou rth  St. Air, , 
C happuis expects the  work to be 
com pleted in a m o n th 's  tim e. 
lilJILT IN 1948
The wliarf w as conslruclcd  by 
the federa l governm ent in  1948 and  
Included tw o fe rry  slips. The C .P .R . 
foi'i^’ P rincess E la ine  plied the w a­
te rs  betw een Sidney and  V ancouver 
for two .years, Air. Chappuis r e ­
called. I t s ta rted  by m aking two 
tripis p e r w eek from  the Sidney 
.. w harf to the m a in la n d . dui'ing the 
sum m er montiis, an d  la te r, the  
.schedule was ijicreased so tlia t d ie  
: Prince.ss E kdne m ade d ie trip  ey- 
: c ry  o th e r day. . .After a  w hile, d ie  
servic;e was cu t dow n again  and  
finally discontinued.
: F e rrie s  of d ie  W ashington S tate  
line confc'aiuerl to use die slip on 
t he. south side of the w harf ,until d ie  
new dock was constructed  off O cean 
. Ave.. sevei-al y ea rs  ago. No fe r ­
ries  have docked a t  the Sidney 
: w harf fo r  ,four years. .
Removing th e  section of ‘th e  d id  
w harf: is  a  tough, .fob, Mr. Chap- 
';p.uisi said. . ■■:.
: '“ I t  is  easie r to  buiild a  w harf th a n
destroy one like th is , '’ he  coni- 
m ented
In o ther w ork at the w harf, one of j 
two flotits on the north  .side of the | 
w harf lias been remov’ed and will i 
be rep laced  when w oih is c o m -| 
pleted on the m ain  dock.
Interesting
Photograph
A re a d e r  of The K e\ iew has a 
sense of hum or. M oreover she is 
an a rd e n t photographic an ia te iir.
In a plain envelope a picture 
a rrived  on T hursday a t  the, news- 
l)ai>er office. I t  depicted a  sccme, 
resem bling the .‘>ite, of the B attle  
of W aterloo a fte r the Uiike of 
W ellington’s victorious a rm y  had 
routerl N apoleon’s m inions.
B ut it w as not tha t location at 
all. On the back  of the  piiolo- 
graph, a p p e a rs  th is e.vplanation: 
“Sidney’s  opposition to B utcliart 
G ardens—.Insl off lt<‘St Haven 
D rive .’’
Could it be th a t the s lu itte r bug 
felt th a t the offending weeds 




II has been a i-ough sum m er 
for seven-year-old Judy Bow- 
eott, daugh ter of M r. and Mrs. 
Di'iinis Bow<!ott, 229.5 0(w an 
.■\vr.
.hidy fell out <>f a plum  tree 
on Tuesday m orning and broke 
her right a rm  just two weeks 
and fi\’e days a fte r it « ’!is 
taken out of a cast. She broke 
tho. a rm  fii-st whe,n she tripped 
at a school picnic on the last 
day Oi school in June.
,Slie now faces having the 
arm in a cast for another two 
iiionths.
Probably h e r biggest d isap­
pointment in b reak ing  h e r a rm  
foi' tlie second lim e will be the 
<‘i:d of sw im m ing, sa id  her 
.m other.
“She s ta rted  taking lessons 
a week ago and she just loves 





IE NOKTl:! S A A yiG il PLANT WEED
-In Saanich
FIRST COUNCILTOBE NAMED
k  k  k  k  k  k
Until Election Is C alled
Con.slruction of ,i now, four-room 
e lem entary  .sclu.>ol .at Prospect Lake 
rc.sumed Iasi week afltyr the site 
w as hurrie(tl.\' re-itoned for .school 
use by Saanich nuinicipal aulhori- 
tio.s.
Work w.is haluxi netirly two 
w et'ks ago  when .S.’iauich .school dis- 
i triet. wets inform ed b.\' Saanich tliat 
I re-zoning of the  propert\' on Pros- i 
1 jiecl: Lake Road had not been ap- i
! plied for.
1
1 W ater sui>pl.N̂  pii'oblem to r tne 
new .school has not ye t been solved. 
Howevejy Gorrion B lair, secrctary - 
1.1-casurer of the .school di.slrict, sai<i 
on Wk'dneisday' th a t some a.x3Com- 
mendailon.s m ay  be p resen ted  a t  the 
ne.xly m eeting  of the board o f  trus- 
iee.s on Alonday evening.
'The men who brought into behig 
the m uniei|)ality of North Siumich 
will be its first appointed eouneil- 
.ors it is eonfiilently expected. The 
departm ent of m unicipal affair.s in 
Vietori.'i h as  announced that the 
first council will be identified as 
soon a.s the .necbs.s'ary o'.’der-hi- 
eounc-;l is approved.
TliC Review  le.arns from reliab le  
sources tluu the deiiartm en t will 
nam e the joint com m ittee 'w ho .spon­
sored int'orijoration of the d is tric t.
This would bring into public a f ­
fairs rep resen ta tiv es  of the ra te ­
payers' organizations w'no form eri 
ihe joint c.'jmmitte(' sev era l m onths 
ago:
Dr. .-\. B. .\iish, V ictoria m edical 
practitioner and out-spoken town 
ijlaamci', of A rdm ore Drive.
I). 11. AlacLiireii, re tired  aviation 
authority and a F irs t World W ar a ir
Wheelchair Bowling Tried Out
lop Priie At Mafie lairris
m m m f
AT WEILER 
INTEMSEGTION
: R.C.M .P. a t : S idney , a re  contem -
;, ip la tin g  ch a rg es i a s  -a  ii-esulL o f .a 
' tw o-car a,cciden’e a t  the c o rn e r ' of 
P a tr ic ia  Bay H ighw ay <ind \Voilcr 
Ave. a t  l0 :30  p.m . Sunday'.
Police said a  Sidney Taxi driven  
: l)y Alichacl Wlllkim; G ates, , of Saa.n- 
Icliton, was crossing the  highw ay 
from  west to ea,si. when, it collided 
w ith a ca.r d riven  north: on the  h igh­
w ay by' R ichard N orm an 'rh o rn b er 
of -1952 Cordova Ba.v Road. 'I'here 
w ere no in juries. D am age to  the 
1;i.\l w as estlm aled  at $250, while 
Mr. Thovnber's e.ar suffered .aii e s ­
tim ated  $200. dam age.
Top prize  in Alayne . Island P a ll  
F ;iir,.'the  F o ste r Cup, w as taken on 
S a tu rday  by  M iss S. A ldridge. T he 
tixyphy is  . offered  fa r  th e  . . com - 
petitoir gain ing  m ost .points in th e  
fa'lr. ''r'.':...
P im il 'liists . o f . w inners hay'c not 
ye t been coihpleted. In  tlie m ean- 
:time;: l is t  o f .: trophy 1 w in n ers;. shows; 
11 ;'aw ards ; w ith M iss .Aldi’idge;; tak-. 
in g ’. th rcey :B esid es  the;: P o s te r  Cup; 
.she w a s .;. aw ard ed  ;. t h e M a t t i i e w s  
jTrophy : f o r ; n io s t ; po in ts aiiv , b ak in g ; 
.aiid J  the ' WilH’a m s ; Trophy'.tto^^ A oP 
place in  dome.stic science.
.'t ;B.Ci ;TeIeplione.: Trophy: for j tite; 
Is lan d e r w itli m ost po in ts w as won 
by . M rs. D . : H. D rum m ond. . Chil­
d re n ’s aw ard , .; tlie D odds T iophy, 
went to Su.san : Benistdn;:
' McGi-ath D 'o p h j' . for the, b e s t 
lamb, o r  sheep tvas taken  by' G, 
Robson, t  ; i ,
O ther aw ard s w ere  a s  loliows: 
B ank of A lontreal Trophy, m ost 
points, livestock and produce, W. VV.
11 unt-Sow rey; Alemor ial Trophy, 
floi'id secrtion. Airs. A, .Steward; AIc- 
Gi'll T rophy, b est loaf of bread, Airs. 
N. Im rie ; T u tte  Trophy, a r t, Mi.ss 
P . .Surges; Photolec Trophy, iiho- 
lograi>hy, AT. McConnell,
W inning adm ission ticket fo r  a
sweater w as held  by Airs. M. Suth- 
ertind. ; Alkss G. H ayball won the 
lanip and  the  coupon w as taken  by 





V, Tourist: : irilorm auon i ;.biux>aii to n  : 
SHaey:Ts:.now; clem-ly ideiifeiedi j 
' '::Vi':iiiew;;:'illiifoinalbd fsignj'bah 
.erected above .the old v illage  office 
; on . F irs t  S t . . T'he ; in fo rm alion ; bu;r- 
eau is o p e ra ted  by' tlie toin’ist com- 
mil.tee;;; 6F  tiie ., Sidney'; ijmd N ortli ' 
Saimich G ham ber of G onim erce and 
is.under : tlie ; diirectioii: of . F ra n k  tA 1- 
c x i m d e r . : ' A
Ali-s. H. E . P in­
ning, 99fi(j Thi,rd 
St.. . tried  ou t a 
: new dev ice  fo r
wlice.lchair . bowl- 
; ing at; S i d' n' e y ;
francs la s t ; F i’i- 
; (lay : m b r  n  i n g. :;
- Here; she iis seem 
:: sen d in g : a  ■ baU.::
. down ;thc : ram p 
w a td x 'd  by .An i
i; ;G  a u 'd  h  e  r:;.:who.; 
v di-chmed:;: up. :;4h<e?:;: 
idoxi. '
; y,,v'’:A'A Ty:.;:'.. iy •'
;f.
ililii
ace . of C urteis Point.
J .  11. f'lim m iiig. re tired  co n trac ­
ier .and eleclt'd re jire sen ta tii 'e  ol 
North Saimich on the  Cai>ital Dis- 
ii-ict Regional B oard, of B inds E n d  
Road.
Or. k. A. W right, fo rm er n.'itional 
secri.Hary of the EngiiKH'Cs' Inst.i- 
tu ie of Canada, a g rad u a te  eng ineer 
and an ac lii’c World I'ederalist.. of 
Birch Road.
J .  11. Wilson, V ictoria m erchan t, 
of Towner P a rk  Ro;td.
I ‘et(‘r  B urchett, V ictoria m e r­
chant, of .Ardmore Drive.
Trcivor Davis. V ictoria consultant 
engineer, of A rdm ore Drive.
D. K. Cook, Dominion civil .ser­
v a n t and a  prom inent Scout leader, 
of Bazan Bay Road and,
J . C. Erickson, con trac to r and  ac­
tiv e  Legionnaire, of E bor T errace.
Once the appointm ent is  announc­
ed, new council can  proceed im ­
m ediately to lay  the foundation of 
a  nuinioipal adm inistration  here. 
The m em bers w ill .sei-ve un til ‘an  
election can be; called  to nam e a 
conslitutionally - elected 'adm inis­
tration. D ate  of the election will 
be docided by the in terim  council. .
Experim ent: in growing seviweed 
is .shown above. Alart'm Woodford, 
of S idney Seaw eed Products, is  
p lan ting  a  E uropean  weed in local 
w aters, ft is  p a r t  of th e  extensive 
w ork on seaw eed  ca rried  ou t by the 
.Sidney m a n u fac tu re r . Air.* W^ood- 
ford will tak e  p a r t  in an  ■interna­
tional seaw eed sy'niposium i2i Nova 
Scotia next w eek.
NEAR-RReO h i)  DISili^LAA'
:; AVeather . sm i'lcd , once -again on 
Mayne; Island’s; F a ll F m r on S atur-
,'ne
ffienl
Fall Ferry Schedules Are  
O utlined To Joint Council
Art .G ard n er’s wheelchaiir bowl- brotlMir alw ays used to tell me. tha t tw o ; lengths of wood fastened  to  .a,
cro .sspicce'that re s ts  on th e -a rm s  of
The w eatlier; b rought , a ;la rge  
: crowd as: all ■transport;; led ' to I 
on August 14.
Entries, ,wliile; nbt:;quite:; a:
' i: were .very alose 1b th e  highe.st ever. 
There w ere over 100 exhibitors;w ho 
made over 500 en tries, m ost of 
iwhich w ere on show.
; ;Despite:,;cold ; sp ring  and  drougltt, 
th(3 flow ers aiicl y'Cgeirible.s ;'api3c;.u.y 
cd;: from .;, som ew here, J m ak ing  \ a  
brave show.: The: bahiing :' section
made, 'a ycry;l.arge and  very, tem p t­
ing display. T here wbro .32 b read  
■ enlrics. /
: 0 th e r  sceti o ns we re exjual ly well 
represented , and the : jiKlges . ,tc - 
port.od llTnt the qualiity of exhibits 
im proves y ea r by y e a r  ;
, ’’I ha.ve .seen .'I. good rriiuiy M ayne
who cam e: oyer,:w itli ;;t:he;;Ghinatown :;; 
D ions Band. They gave a  popular 
en te rta in m en t from th e ir Alarch 
■Past to th e ir  final d ep a rtu re  for 
Victoriti. The Drum  A'lajorettes 
■\vcTe a  mtnwel of p recision . M ayne 
.rslaaiders.iexln'essod theiri gratitiH h' 
iov Jack ;: and Bessie; 
com panied the children.
It h;id been-hoped , e a r lie r  in  the
• st f year, to have P re m ie r  W. A. C.
Bennet.t open t.he fair. : T he P re m - 
ier "w a s : in: E urope and in  'his .stead 
he sent W orks M ini.sler W. N.
Cliant. F o r  tlie opening' th e re  w as ;y : 
also,, an o th c ri 'innovati'on, : a  publac; ;;,, , 
ilddre.ss system .
i; T h e :, ftiir ;: executive jiiiexiiressed; 
w arm  tihanks ;to ;;a1l .wlio; ass is ted . j.:: ■ 
In addition to  com petito rs ia n d  th e  i 
A gricultural ::S 0  c l  e t y  execu tive , ; : 
th ere  w'cre a t  l e a s t (50 p e o p le ,,who,; ; 
by tiieir help, c ith e r on o r  bcfoix' 
the afteimoon helped with jirep a ra -  
tions. .; '' '
' ‘'I'hcre seem s to  be:(juo reason: 
why w e should n o t  hav'e a fa ir in 
19G6, so h e re ;  is : the : invitaliion: to 
a tte n d ,'' concluded ithe spoke.sman„
I :" '; ': :
.A well-attended mcc'ting of IIk’ 
Gulf Islaiul.s .loint C ounrlL w as ludd 
at “ The G lad e .” Mr,s. Olive Aiicli- 
lei Ionic ,s lUiIiic at. .No.rin I’clhlcJ l.■̂- 
la n d ,n n  Au.t’ii.st 11.
.Special gu(,',st w as Ed N orm an of
tj,( l„,.t., 1 I., * . VU11 (wi , ly , vlliVJ .111
s\v;crod n m iy  (ju'c.slions .dtiritig 1h(,!
:, n'ici.';ing' o c a lh k T w ith  ferry  prob­
lems, Miiny (itiestions;, w ere hn- 
■ ‘.\veti,*d in i'(d’(n'enc(! to the .new 
fall .si'lK.'dule, I'low con iph 'led  and 
:, at the p rin te rs  ,and also th e  .mnv 
:srlic(hik': la  : !)(■ , finalr/tal e a rly  in 
■ d f H l d , ■ ' 
i i lit: answ er to u d e tlc r from  l:ho 
„ Dndy .Mi'nlo lIp.Hl>Stal .Iktard a t G an­
ges asking isn iT 'o rl. ,h»r .ti w a te r  
: tax i; for hospital (Xisr s ,;iit; w as (io- 
cid('d to indicate int('rc«|- ■In this 
, prolthnu, iind p sk ; foi* :<’il(p;er .eiwip- 
i'i'atkm (if \v'at('!’ lax ls and  priv.'d(*
' il-MUits, with an, .■iva.ilablc' list of
toi'ia; from .Stittirna: M r, ;md Mr.s. 
,f. Cam )ihell, M r. arid .Mrs. 11, Ilind- 
n ia rsch : Mnvuf" ,T. ('l.'irla'. F i’i.vl
Flick; Salt Spring Isiiind: .Inn lleid , 
T\,nn Portlock, l,/.*s R am sey, N or­
m an .Alouat and Col, M. F, Poller; 
i.ianaihi, Ahd .S(>()U.-,(,, .M, L.-
r.a('klvind; ik 'nidcr l.sl-and; L. ,1. 
.M 'lnslroug, ,N, N, t'lrlm nior, A'l;. B. 
IL .StcA’cns, Mr.s. .Scott, A, Ale- 
'Maslor,''" ■: - ■,■,■■■■■■
; Cha,i-rm;ui for; the , nx 'cling wa,s 
Les A rm slrong, jiresident, of the 
Pend(?r Island (';'hamh<,n" o f  Com- 
m e r e e . , ,
ing id ea  w as ; successfu l^ ' tested  
lust F r id a j ' m orning a t Sidney 
Limes.
Two persons from  this d'tstricl: 
wiio are; confined to wheel chairs , 
Alr.s. H. E. Pinning, 9960 Third .St., 
and Don Agnew, of Deep Cove, g a \’e 
Air. Cnn'diK'r’s gadget a, tria l J'un i 
iiitd both w ere irnpres.s<.>d with the 
iile.i and  it,-, iiossihiliities,
Till,' inventor wa.s very  iilmi.sed 
with the experim ent.
“ It wtll tak e  (luite a b it of ex- 
IH'iimenling to get all the bug.s 
iiviiK.'d out, ' M r. (,'iurdner .said, "Inti 
as mt,u;li as  anylh ing  1 v\'a:nled to 
the p liiyors’ nxaetion to the
I'lICSTi.TIMM . .. .
. All's. P inning w as (|u,ite taken with 
'llie idea, and rem ark ed  a s  tdie.seiU 
a lia lld o w n  the ram p  loward.s liie 
live pins at the  end of the, alley 
that “ this is thi? Jir.st IIivk' L have 
, d er; lield a bowling b a ll.” , . :■■.
! “When 1 w as ii y o u n g s le r ' my
I couldn’t tJiroM' s tra ig h t,” .she 
added.
But she . doesn 't have to  worr-y 
about that with .Mr. G ardne.r’s in ­
vention. .All the wheelcha:i,r bowler 
has to do is a:ini th e  ram p  down the 
alley, juit a ball at the lop u‘nd lot 
,it roll aw ay by it.sell. ,S[w.'ed of the 
ball 'is (-entrolled )>y t;he length and 
ther<'fore llie angk ' of th e  ram p , 
but th(‘ pla.ver Iras com plole con­
tro l o\'('r the direction it will tidte.
Mr G ardner's  first w heelchair 
bowlin),; ra.mp .simply consists of
th e  .\vheelchai,r and tap e red  a l Ihe 
floor end to give the ball .smooth 
.Iransfer/ from :ra inp  to floor.
On th e  fir.St tria l the b.all d id  not 
go (luite fast, enough and  .some of 
the ,'iccuraey w as lost u s  :it m ade 
■a slight jumj) when It hit the  floor.
lloiv(!ver, the te.st w ent off. well 
enongn to encotiraj'e M r. G ardner 
to fu rth er (‘xperim enls and th e  two 
volnnti'ers will be called back la te r 
wlu'ii an Im proved vi'rsion is per- 
l'(>el('d.
. . . Gonlinucd on I’liRO Elglit
Isiahd fa irs ,” observed one olTi'cial, 
“and it; would seem  to nio :th a t one 
can hard ly  point to a ye.ar who.re 
things o.xhibi't ed w'cre not: of : high 
ciitaiity. E ach  ; y e a r  some .section 
oitf-rides the o thers, but thi's,'is a l­
ways so at, a fjiir,” ;  :
Provinci.'d F ish  and G am e depart- 
nienl gave an. excellent: di,splay of 
ciii'i.'lessness, with ,a dangerous w ca- 
jKin. B i i r  W ard attended  to e.x- 
plit'in the handling of guns, 
Midway was erow ded m ost of the 
alternoon,





i 'WHEN .As k e d  TO mEET o o m m it te e
I Invitation to; C en tra l;S iian ieh  . to ; ” W ell,; 1 think we. ;should .setid 
Vi illing Ihiiii ow ners who will take con.sider joining the G i'eaii'r V ic - , lliem i, letlei' a.sking lor some in- 
|ieo|vle who a re  ill to  Gangiw. ’ to iia  In te r-A lu n h ’ipal ('onvm ittee Iform.ation in : W .riting  belore  the
was handled .slowly and (hutlou.sly j immting,” m alm ained  Cmmedlor
|ie | le
Air. N orm an reiriairked th a t there 
i.s m ore traiffie to llie  Gulf Ishm ds 
ttian ever before; the: tra ffic  to 
,md from V ancouver l.sland i,*-' 
gre.’iter than  an.v otliM" tim e. 
M em bers a ifend lng  i v e r e  Ed 




)>i>-ay i!'iri,.iiorn(', of Dia'ii Co\e, 
wili im’ibathi' Imow. witliin Ihe n<.*xt 1 
:w c i'k  or SO: il ho ita.s s o t ; a, new ,i 
L'.d'.e L.eap;ue piiehing I'eenrd. !
Ci'iilral aiiii North (btianleh L illie! 
Ima,i;ui' oll.OiOi.'j .ire  e'xpvuanig ,.i n  -,; 
' pA,' '..harlii' ivi n ie ir le in w  sent “onw' ‘ 
' ' Iktfle Leagtm *H:|d
li.v emtneil last \ve(,'k.
L etter from tiie eorm nittee ad ­
vised eouiieil tlia: the villagii of 
Sidney ha.s a s la ’d to join the grou)i. 
Central .Saanieli w as Invited to a 
m eei.ag  'with .Sldne.i’ and die eom- 
m illee, but the m unieiiiality :wan not, 
.spi'eillealty asked to become: a 
iiiemb(*r.
Coun(Sl.lor R M .  Dumonl \yas 
v'cry w ary of tlu* ij.'tier and its “ im- 
p licatlons.”
IM  (in,MAI ION I'lU.ST
'L( ,'1,’s g('t Nonu* inform al ion first 
!ie (MnVmiliee'y. ('ItitU'S,'' he
Lamont,
A fter diseusskm  had d rag g ed  on 
Mr h a lf  an hour, Conn, Lam ont 
finally won his point and his motion 
to i‘e(|iie,st m ore Inform ation was 
aiiiiroved unaninitnisli’.
AllVISOUV HOIIV 
'I'he inter-m unieiiia] eom m ittee Is 
j ehlelly tin advisory  liod.i, m a d d  up 
(if ri'present.’divi's of each of the 
i:ireii,ter Victoria im inieiiialilies. R 
(b,sc,iis:-e,s problem s, eom m on .to the 
areml'>ei' m unietpidb b'i: and lia*-'
1 Slime e.seentlve i>owet'M,
I C e n t i 'i d  Saanieit Ip 'cve I t '  (»or« 
1,„(■'(' tihs attendr'd  .“onie m eet-
(■■i(,'i,tw(.'.'ed lui.s lii.‘en put on llie mai» 
(»L North A ineriea by a Sidii(*y pion­
eer in  YSiaweed ' let'tillzer, prodiie-: 
lion. M arlin  i W iio d fo rd io f:; Sidney 
.SeawTed .Products, ha.s:, lived and 
(d(.'pi,: seaweed Klnce. tlie. day  he, 
eaiiHi 'to S:;dney to piuiieer tlu.: .pi'd- 
ci'.s.s'lng and ,d!.slrlbul,'i,(m of dil,s pro- 
.ducfs,.. ,, ; _: ;
lie  IS il tittlng K]iokei.:man for the 
industry at. the iniernat.lonal .sea- 
w i'cd r.s'inpo.sium in, Nciva ■ Scotia 
next week.
>11 t1 eon ioiti Itit ' ,” li  do'.






;-i. to  US,
got alt the urban
,ilie ■peniii.siil.t,,'■ MWWih;T)ie R!A'e;i.r-a!d l„Ha'p C::),w yoiUig- 
,!ei' f:ltuek,:,oui 17 b;d:i(‘r,'i, in otu*
!■,, o U i', e, M I ;  r'le ta(.' 1,1.'..' Ill,, 0'... I !|,, li
.id  w ;* ,'’
pc l.:i rlril'e-aup* iir. erie;'ga.e'‘.(; .
■Puir Conneilier la m o n t, '' said 
Ci'Unein.'r C. W ’''prevvh ‘*We erm
'.e i 'ic r W'lien ui.illei's o' inlei'ei.:| lo 
llie rui;al tm tnle!|)a!ily li.ive .iriseo
W i u ' R i e J  B j» ' P o l l V 'D
,;p rh 'erfi for a tuaiidand ti'Uekmg 
eem pany hai'o bi'i'n warwSV by
.-I.' 0!f. 'fP'.veO'eO !'iVt
w e  a re  invlteft to.‘;
R C M P  at Sidnev >t̂ (t wau-h their 
■o' or,.: mee!!m>'( drivHig' Irdilis: on the r':/d'rU*,!> Ba\' .!
..;lLg!iway, I
IlHghi of llic Kurplut* I'ImmV 
Slidl w as evaetly  .iv the nam e 
Implies re iid ls  cuaodtm ilor Mrs. 
E. Ih H arper, 
opeo tih ' H'ere asked la  give uh 
(he surplus Irani the ir gardens 
and Irnll trees, even If It was auly 
(Hie or twu; lieniK ai leRuee itr ii 
lew eurvots, ti* tw ;itlslrihuted to 
(lino:* who need I t, '’ slin (old The
Ipwleu'. '
The next stall day E on Sutur- 
day, Aug. :;i. Ill D e to rh i. Any 
read e r \Gia has, enrplus (U'ndilee 
ma.V phone ,M rs, H itrper, IHIEI I*n-
triela Bay U'lgmiav, at ttaH'tdTb
. M r, W(K)dloi'd will la , ',am ong Hie 
Hpeak(.’)'s a t : the; intei'niitikmal coti- 
fin'i'iice on .sixiweed pr(KS.;,s.sl:ng in 
the halls of !,)alhon.sle Univer.'dty, : 
(Tlio .Sidney seawe(,s'l jiioiK.'cr is'not 
oi'ily 'I'm iiutiliority on the ' 'nu tritive  
value o f : seaw eed; fertilizer, ; He is 
a lso  a .speciali.sl in h is  busiin(,-f?s,;,llo 
ivas im iiorted seaw eisl t,y|U‘S; from 
various p a rts  of tiie world to .e x -  
pe iim ent with their v',a'lue and eul- 
I'ivallon.
While aising setiweed.s g.alheux’d  
from (iilter parts of tho world he h a s  
carried  out extensive experim enta l 
work on the .lapaiu 'so ,s«twee<l 
whleh i.s a th reat to m artrie  life in 
m any p a rts  of the B,C, eoa.st,
LARGE CEO'WD ' 
VISITS NEW 
PHARMACY
(')|ien'ing of Bh.aitwoiid Ba.V Piiar- 
I lu aey  oii .We.st Saa,n.hii , Ki.Ktd lawl
I ;:i'i1t,irda,v drew  m any l.',K'al ra.'fihlenfr 
I to look o\'(,*r tiK- com m unity ’s first 
■'I drug' store.':
1 T ’ro p rie la r 11 (I. ll'itlisort sa.id
1 lie w a s  m ore than fde.iseil w’lth t:be 
;, j; reKpunsf*,; .;
'j. “ It wii;v im iih .b e y o n d , ipy .ex- 
IiecliitiOiE,"' he: said. ■' ■' . .
tv  ill* lu'izea offered on (ilk’ftlni,' 
day  w ere won by Hh’ loilow-lng: 
Iransi.slitr .avail elut,*!':. Ldoyd Wal- 
tt.'i's; li'Jii'islstiir; radi(,>,, ,Mr,s. <1, E, 
;  tv m g ,: m'lo a .l»'r>;,oJ eao(mla:ei-. ■ t-al 
; V'v..Ui.;m,.ojf.
'Tlie SldiK.'.v! p lan t: h as  b(,‘en im -' 
llo rtin g m o st o f ; its' iu a te rh il  'from 
i^r'J'jain :and  (d;lier .iiarl.s of' llie, 
Wia'hl.,' : ThlK yf.-ar Mr, Woodford 
rom m eiua'd Itiî : firs t harvest of )o- 
(vd wca.'d, .Under license from tlie 
; . . ; Contlmied on I'ago Four
A t Ardmore
llniadit Jncot»M-i» hroUe nil 
recordH at A rdm ore (Jo lM llnb  
oil: T lnirsday when ho word
round the eoiirM>> In r,;». It. Iw 
II course  1'e.cord.
lie  w as p layb ig  Meiuly, rovMi 
goir.v.'
‘‘Easiest golf l ’\ c playi d hi
jo y  lltV'," ti«' rc jcrtc 'd  
wants,'
M r, Jaeo lm rn  met Don .Nor- 
bury (in Sundtiy (Heiihig for tho
' Ifilieen '.' 'fleuviptmvlitji: T'tO'
tinhole eont( st was w o n  by 
.Mr, Jaeobseit, th ree  and one. 
He had an eai.*VeOn illt(« :Wrd 
. hole.'"' ■'■ '
SAANHTITDN.,
'The following i.s the m cteorologi- 
e.'tl report for the w eek ending 
Aug. 15, fui'ni.shed by the  D om inion 
ENp(,!rimenial .Station:
Alaxim um  te rn , ' (A ug .; 15);-, ,!: ;.75 , , 
:AIininnun. . t e r n . . (Aug.; 9) ; ., :. , i 52 ; ' 
Min';mu:i, .m the gnuss '17 ,
Rr(sd|o'tai.!on (Inches) ; \,.:0.<14 . .‘i : , 
19(15 pr('cli>it:al.lon,;(lnehos) . 17..'54 ii j:
Sunshhie ( h o u r s i : , :: . i . i i 51,1 : ' 
SIDNEV*'- .'..i.i.
3 ti|ip lh’( l : ,by ; llH>;i;jnot.e(>ml(Jgi«i];; ' ; 
dii'lsion,'; n e i)a rtm en t;;o fi T ra n sp o rt, :; ■ ; 
for the ’\V(a’k en(li:ng:Aug.i15. : ■: i 
M ax im um . teiu.. (Aiig.i l l J  i i'i y ;.i:,7G ; i ‘ 
M inim unr .leim. itA ug.iilli : , . : 51:' ; ' 
■ Mea'i)' .,l,eniperalu.i’e.:.;.,:,' ,:.:„;'.;i.i,",:';,:'';,,jO:i;: 
Ib 'i'c lp itatliai, * (intJhes) ,yC, i , ,i:;,, :i ;,T1 ; V;: 
19(15 p recip ita tlbu  : (hiehcis) i',:,i, .16.M .Ji iii
tVeekly Tlde*Table
(C nleuhded at; FulfoixlV 
I ’liese Umo,s iire  P ac llh j SUindnnl
August : 20™ 1:10.; a .m . ,: 3.5, . : •
August 20— 1:01 p .m . i 8.(1 
August 20-- :i;50 j i . m . : , 8 . 5 i  i: ';: 
Augu.sl 20— 9:09 p .m . 1 0 .3  ■
August 2 I - -  fh l t l ' a . m. : 2 . 7  ' 
Au,gusi 21—. 2:11 p . m . : 9.T ; 
August 21-- 5:27 p .m .,,, . 9 , 2  :,
A ugust 21-M0;19 |),m ., .:..:., .'j10.1 ■; 
,Augus.!:',;22™' (h'10 .d . m . , ; : 2.0 
August 22” - 9:39, p.m.i, I . T 0 . 2  
Augtist'; 22'““ 7;12::,p,TOii'. 9.0 ' '
August i 22—11:11 i: p',m. '; i;::i.10,!l ‘ 
.'AtiguM, 23— .7;il0 a.,in,,.:.,:....
Angled 29™ 1:18 p.■m. j  10,5 
Autmsi ,211— 8:28 p . ' t n . , 9,5
AugUHt ‘ 21— 0:17 i i .m .y ,  10,2",/
August 21-- 8:39 aim .: .' ' : ' 0,9 '
: A ugust . 21-™'4 :5 3 :1' i ' . m . ,10,7 ’ 
Augu.sl: 21 — : !l:2li. p .m .. l:».J.
i'■ August.''25:“ ' i l l30: a,tn.':.,,.i:ji„ ,10,2 
''AugU'St'/ 25—"9:2 0 ' 'a .m i y „ O .S 'i ' i  
‘AtiwiisG25-. 5;2l';p.tvi,::,'j'..,.*.,l0.8i 
'.■ AugURl ■ 25—10:15'' p.»l(.,y., „' H.5
I
August, ■■'26—,2;'l2,:',.«.'in.,iV,''.A'; .10,1 
  ■ '' ' ' i  0,9
    '
;■ ■ .
August 2(i-“ 10:l)8;:d,l P,
iMigujU,, ■,26-'">.,li.'tik .
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Sidney’s "Royal" Trio Enjoys 
Day A t  Luxton Fall Fair
‘‘Queen and P rin cesses  from  Sid­
n e y ,  ‘Where Sea a n d  Sunshine 
M eet’” preclaim ed the banners on 
tlie “ bonnet" of the e legant, tliough 
elderly Rolls Royce convertib le in 
the Lu.vton F a ir  p a rad e  la s t S a tu r­
day.
, Loaned by the Royal London Wax 
Museum in V ictoria, the 1926 model 
vehicle created  m u ch  in te rest and 
m any com plim ents a s  i t  ca rried
g™ o g ~fa ll s
FROM TRUCK. 
HITS CAR
Unu.su.al /iccident on the P a tric ia  
Bay Highway re su ’uted in a  $20 fine 
for tn ick  d riv e r  .Jam es A rthur 
Coates, of Victori.n, when ho ai)- 
peared  in Sidney m a g is tra te 's  
cour: on S a tu rday  charged  with 
driving lyith an  in.seeure loact.
R.C.M .P. a t Sidney .said Co.ites 
was d riv in g  north on the liighway 
n ear B a/an  Bay Road with a load 
ot gy])roc. One bundle slipped off 
the iruek and landed on the hofxl 
of a e a r  being driven  south on the 
highw ay by M rs. L. McNeill, Ma- 
drona Drive. D am age to tlie ca r 
was c.stim ated a t  SI0.5.
AlfU) in  court on Saturday, G er­
ald .Scat: Fenw ick, of Sidney, was 
fined §1.5 and .$2 costs for .speeding.
A S?.5 fine w as lei'iod against 
E v an  L. .Jones for driv ing without 
due c a re  and  attention. Charge 
aro.se from a c;ir-m otorcycle acci­
dent on .July 23 on P a tric ia  Bay 
Highway a t  th e  E.xperim ental F a rm  
road . Police .said Jo n es’ c a r  struck  
tlie r e a r  of a m otorcycle ridden by 
K enneth M ichael H all a s  Hail 
tu rned  off the highw ay. T here 
w e re  no injuries.
Sidney’s trio  of royalty. Queen Di­
a n a  Willson and 'P rindesses Jill' 
Cowan and M axine Thom as.
F o r the th ree Sidney girls, the 
day included the parade , luncheon, 
tour, of c.Kliibits, being p latform  
guests at'" the  official oiiening of 
t.he fa ir  by Geoi’ge O hatlerton, M .P., 
a ‘‘p riv a te "  perform ance by the 
Saanich Sun D ancers because the 
gii’ls m issed their stage show when 
attend ing  the fashion show and a f­
ternoon tea : rides on tlie ferris  
wheel and  octopus along with the 
royal p a rtie s  of Lu.xton and  Bel­
m ont P a rk  as guests of the fa ir 
com m ittee.
It had been hoped th a t tho th ree 
g irls  would Ix' able to take jiart. in 
the P .N .E . parade. Only en tries 
accepted a re  for flo.its and vehicles 
‘‘com pletely d e c o ra te d "  wiith no 
jiart of the vehicle .showing. Even 
with the assistance offered th is y e a r 
by Sidney’s C ham ber of C om m erce, 
this was thought impo.ssible by local 
contest organizers, llowevei', Mi.ss 
Sidney, Dian.a Will.son will be a t ­
tending the 1-'’.N.E. as .Sidney’s rep- 
resent.Uive in the i ’.N .E. (|ucen 
contest.
IN AND
T o n n A D .o w n




Theft of tw o cam eras, a  ‘ui’ansi.s- 
lor radio and  $50 cash  from  the 
home of H a rry  F u m iss . 1122 Clay­
ton Road, D eep Cove, is being in ­
vestigated  by R .C .M .P. at Sidney. 
Break->in o ccu rred  on the evening 
of August 10 and en try  w as a p ­
p a ren tly  gained  Ihi-ough an  open 
window, said  a police spokesm an. 
He described  the th eft a.s ‘‘c lean ’’ 
in th a t the house w as no t ra n ­
sacked.
-
Thursday - Friday and Saturday 
FREE DELIVERY, Saturdays 0 nly
HUGH HOL Prop.
tO M C lO P S ; Lb. m
SMOULDEiaLAMB Local, Lb. m
s n
■"•d. .■ .;'A. h STEAK Lb........ 83"
y . - Yv . y / YYYYYYy  'Y.'
1  0 0 ---------3 lbs...................  i
 ̂  "  "
           . _Ml
Local,:y y ‘y;v  ,y y :y ;.':y:y  ' Vy .:'" .
M rs . T. H. V ickers, 2261 M alavicw  
Ave., had Senior Chief Bob Leslie of 
the United- S ta tes C ru ise r St. P au l 
visiting  h er lust week. He is an  old 
friend whom she en te rta in ed  m any 
y e a rs  ago in London a t  her C am ­
bridge Square residence . With o ther 
sailo rs based a t B ritish  ports while 
serv ing  with, the U.S. Navy. Bob 
m ade m any v isits  to  the cap ita l city 
and the m ajo rity  wei'e en te rta ined  
a t p riva te  hom es during  th e ir  stay . 
Bob m arried  an  E nglish  g irl and 
now live a t Santiago w ith  his wife 
and  two children. It w as his first 
visit, to Vancouv'er Island  and he 
w as m uch im jiressed  with every­
th ing  he  saw.
Ml'S. W. Seym our of .lohn Road, 
left on T uesday  via ch a rte red  flight 
for a six-week visit with re la tives 
in Scotland. A trii) to the Isle of 
B a ra , the an cestra l hom e of the 
B uchanans, will be the highlight of 
iie r visit.
A backyard  barbecue to celebrate  
h e r  b irthday  w as held by .Marian 
H etm an  at her hom e at 9362 East 
' S aan ich  Road. The guests enjoyed 
food, g am es and dancing. A ttend­
ing were K athy .Vnder.son, Jud.v 
G reenberg , Joyce W atling, Kathy 
F lynn, Louisa P  a  g  e. M aureen 




Roy K irk couldn’t avoid accidents 
la s t T hursday, Aug. 12.
H e w as being ru sh ed  by am bu­
lan ce  to St. Jo sep h ’s H ospital in  
V ictoria  a fte r an  acc iden t on K eat­
ing C ross Road shortly  a f te r  1 a .m . 
w hen d ie  em ergency  vehicle  w as in­
volved in  a  collision w ith a  c a r  a t  
th e  co rn er of B ay  and  Douglas 
sti-ects 'in tlie city. ' :
K irk  and  a  p assen g er in  the  o ther 
vehicle, Vernon B eaum ont, 69, of 
7129 E a s t  Saanich Road, w ere ti'ans-, 
fe rre d  to a  c ity  police c a r  and 
w ere  la te r  trea ted  and  released 
from  hospital.
D i'iver of the c a r  w as Hari-y Moi'- 
ris, 1127 G haprhan, and  the Cen­
tr a l  S aan id i am bulance W a s  driven  
b y  Raym ond H arriso n ;: 1953 i Lisnoe 
Ave., police said. T h e  am bulance 
w as only slightly  dam aged .
; K irk, aged 20, of 353 Linden Ave., 
w as ea rlie r in  collision with ai ' c a r  
d riv en  by  llo u g la s  Thom as, df;6342 
Oldfield. ; C e n tra l. S a a n ic h : police 
sa id  K irk ’s c a r  le f t  the pavem ent 
and  sm ashed  in to  a telephone pole. 
It w as com pletely w recked , sus­
ta in ing  about .$3,000 dam age. Dam - 
age  to T hom as’ : c a r  w as e.stimafed
<11  J O U .  : j Y - Y .  Y' . ' . y "  Y . -/■'y- yy '  .y
Botli Thom as and K irk  w ere  la te r  
ch arg ed  with dangerous driv ing  and 
w ill ap p ea r in  C entral Saanich rhag- 
■Istrate’s cou rt this T hursday  a fte r- 
i n o o n . " i ' Y . Y Y ‘Y' .Y ..Y
A gold nugget w orth  .$4,000 was 
tak en  out of Wild H orse Creek dig­
g ings in the K ootenays in  O ctober 
1865, the New W estm inster B ritish  
Colum bian ; reported. ;
S inclair, B a rb a ra  Hibbei'd a  n d 
B renda  C ourtem anche of Viuicou- 
ver.
F lig h t S ergean t and M rs. Orville 
B egley with their d au g h te r K athy, 
wei'e w eekend visitors a t  the hom e 
of M r. and 'Mrs. W. H etm an, 9362 
E a s t Saanich Road. F .S . Bagley, 
now stationed a t Corno.x "'V£iiting 
re lea se  on re tirem en t from  the 
R .C .A .F ., was form erly  stationed 
a t  the P a tr ic ia  Bay M arine Squad­
ro n  base. Following re tirem en t, ho 
p lans on living at Crc.sceni Beach, 
B.C.
L.'VC ;ui(| M rs. A. C arrigan , with 
Tony ;ind Kathy, of R .C.A.F. station 
Comox, w ere weekend visitors a t 
the hom e of .Mr. and .Mrs. W. H et­
m an.
iMr. and .Mrs. W. 11. McGowiin 
of A ldershot, England, have been 
sl.'iying at llie home of th e ir  daugh­
ter and  .son-in-!:iw, .Mr. and  M rs. J . 
R. H.'irrison. .Meldr.un Drive. Tl.'e.\' 
re tu rned  home last Saturciay a fte r 
enjoying a m onth of glorious w eath- 
ei' and fi.slving.
'Mr. ;ind M rs. S. C. Sm ith of fslo 
of Wight, England, .are staying 
with the ir .son and daughter-in-law , 
Mr. an d  .Mrs. K. Sm ith. W est S aan ­
ich Road. They a re  I'e turning hom e 
ne.xt .Saturday a fte r a  si.x-week stay  
on the peninsula.
M r. ;ind M rs. W. D. M cCai'tney 
with Ian and Bruce of Hull, Que­
bec, a re  holiday guests of M rs. M c­
C artn ey ’s m other, M rs. I. Jones, 
Georgiii M anor.
M rs. L. B. Scai'difield, O rchai'd 
Ave., is  holidaying in  England.
M iss M arguerite  Sm ith of Howe, 
Ind iana , was a  visitor last w eek a t 
th e  hom e of lier cousin, M rs. F ra n k  
Rich<ai-d.s and h e r fam ily.
M r. and M rs. L. Cann fi'om  Nai- 
cam , Sask., w ere  w eekend ■visitors 
a t  the  hom e of M r. and  M rs. L. 
King, Patnicia B ay Highway.
To Honor 
Miss Sidney  
In Vancouver
D iana Will.son, M iss Sidney, vy­
ing for tlie 1965 Miss P .N .E . title, 
will be the g u est of N orth West 
7 'rust a t a b reak fa s t on A ugust 31st 
a t the B ayshore Inn, w here she will 
receiv'o a  sav ings account opened in 
her nam e by the com pany, w ith a 
donation of $10.
M iss W illson will be am ong the 
29 contestan ts tak in g  p a r t  in the 
week-long ac tiv ities  for the  Miss 
P .N .E . title.
North W est T rust institu ted  the 
b reakfast part.i' with the passbook 
presen tation  to the  Miss P .N .E . con­
testan ts  la s t y e a r  to ce leb ra te  its 
first businc.ss y e a r  in  B ritish  Col- 
umbi.'i, a s  well ;is to oxpre.ss their 
in terest in com m unity  a ffa irs . It 
proi'ed .so succe.ssful that North 
West 'I’rust is  ;igain hosting this 
ye.'ir’s bretdvfa.sl celebration.
HE COULDN’T GET AWAY FROM 
SIDNEY EVEN ON MAINLAND
M ainland in te rio r  offers no e.s- 
capc from  Sidney.
R eporter who left for tlie Okan­
agan recen tly  to enjoy a  holiday 
found him self witli d irec t links with 
home.
At K alam alka  Lake, b ie  lake of 
m any colors betw een Vernon and 
Kelowna, p roprietors of the w ate r­
front holiday re so rt a re  Mr. and  
.Mrs. G eorge H eggler. T heir son-in- 
law and d augh ter ai'c residen ts of 
f.Iaryliand DrK’c, Mr. and M rs. John 
Beaven.
The coincidence of this link with 
.Sidney w as doubled when M r. Heg­
gler explained tha t d ie  rc.sort w;is 
esiablislicd a n um ber of years ago
by Harold Fox, the fo m ie r  Sidney 
village council c h a in n an .
Further south, the p rap rie to i' of 
a leso rt a t O kanagan  Mlssiion w as 
form erly chef a t  G o v e r  n  m  e n  t 
House, with only a  pas.sing ac- 
quaintiuice with Sidney.
At Penticton the rov ing  boUday- 
n iaker m et a  sunburned c inem a 
m an from Sidney. Bob M m-tman 
and his sunburned wife w ith  ptuT of 
•their family w ere  holidaym aking on 
Penticton’s burning beach.
Pictui'e w as v e ry  tlifftu 'cnt at 
Okanagan Falls.
‘T v e  heard of V ancouver Is ­
land," a F alls resident ad m itted .
Y Y Y Y Y y/y
Phone 656-1822 Fourth and Beacon
EIGHTFINED 
FOR TAKING Y 
M ALL FISH Y: ;
C atching under-sized salm on and  
ling cod proved costly fo r eight 
m en in Sidney m a g is tra te ’s court 
on S atu rday . ■.
Salm on m easuring  le ss  th an  12 
in ch es from  the tip of tho nose to 
the V  of the  ta il m u st be re tu rned ; 
■to the  w ater, a ; ixilice spokesm an 
said. F o r ling cod, the m inim um  
'size is 23 inches.
;r Y'Fpllbwing : m en :y; ;^ ^  yqii
S a tu rd ay - when they  p leaded  guilty
to -taking under-siz^^^ .salmon: Win­
s to n ’Bond -H arv ey ,'f in ed  tSibY'-Mork 
r i s  IN orm ah  ̂ iNordeylY $25 a; John  ;%or- 
jn ia n ; L eebetter, y $25; jW ayne G ran t 
Gue,; $20; Sergi Gibson, $15; A udrey 
Ben n e t t , T h o m p s o n $25.: O tto Tlieo- 
dore H aastrop  rm d W illiam  A rthur 
K ingco tt ; w ere Y each i fified $15 for 
’vccping under-sized ling cod, y.
V;iIcnti no S . Godfrey p ieaded  not
Bishop To Preach 
At Holy Trinity 
Ohurch Sunday
On Sunday. .-\ug. 22, the Bishop of 
the Yukon, the PR. R ev. Henry 
.Mar.sh, D.D.. will be gue.st jn 'eachcr 
at Holy T rin ity  Church, P a tric ia  
Bay. a t 11 a .m .
Bishop M arch  is one of the 38 
m em bers of t:hc Hou.se of Bishops 
of the  .'Vnglican Church of C anada, 
m eeting in V ictoria th is  w eek prior 
to th e  G eneral Synod of the C anad­
ian Church, which will m e e t in Van­
couver from  A ugust 25 to  Septem ­
b e r 2.
The Bishop and M rs. M arsh , who 
Will be the g u ests  of M rs. W alker 
L. Taylor of Tow ner P a rk , hail 
from  Toronto, w here they  spent 
m any  y ea rs  in  parish  ch u rch  work. 
T hey  have been in the  Y'ukon for 
the _ p as t th re e  years.
F i i i l
SMOKE TEMPO By U B B EY  g l a s s
with
$3.00 Gasoline Purchase
BEACGM  M e m m s
24-Hour Towing Service 
Eves. —- Phone 656-2393
Beacon at Fifth  
656-1922
guilty  to a chai'ge of tak in g  under­
sized salm on and  he w as rem an d ed  
for ti'ia l to  A ugust 20.
C harges w ere  la id  by  d ep artm en t 
of fisheries p a tro l au thorities.
SIDNEY 656-3033
MONDAY - FRIDAY, 7:45 P.M . 
SATURDAY, 6:30 and 9:00 P.M.
■THURS.'; FR I.y; ' ■;YiSAT.
" a u g u s t  19, 30, 21
FRANKIE I y ANNEHE ,Y yBuodY
AVALON- FUNiCELLO-HACKEn;
COLOfi
UNCLE DUDLEY'S  
TR AD ING  PO ST
If I haven’t  got it 
I can get it.
If I can’t get it,
You forget it.
9732 First St. ■ Sidney
Phone 656-2469
BUY - SELL - TRADE
© 1 9 6 4 ‘A m erican  In te rn a tio n a l p ic tu re s
; I MON.„- TUBS. ■„WED.Yk
y''AUGUST :33,''34, :23 ' “ y
You’ll sail aboard  
a  M atson L ines 
L uxury  cru ise  ship
5.5. M ariposa or
5.5. M onterey, 
D eparting  from  
San F rancisco  




43-DAY SOUTH PACIFIC 
CRUISE T© THE PORTS OF 
PA RA D ISI C  YVY Y ■
Luxury, eixihanthnent and  adv en tu re  every  
w ave of th e  w ay. All accom m odation is  firs t 
class, a ir  conditioned, with p i'iv a te  bath . S ta rt­
ing from  cab in s  for 2, only $1,495 p e r person, 
U.S.A. funds. R egardless of the  sp ace  you 
choose, e v e ry  luxury fac ility  of the ship is 
yom a to enjoy. Lv. San F ran c isco  to  I-os 
Angeles—B o ra  Bora, Society Islands—P ap ee te , 
Taliiti — R arotonga, Cook Is lan d s — AiKkland, 
New Zealand—Sydney, Austi'Eilia — N oum ea, 
New Caledonia-”Suva, F iji—N iuafo’oit, T onga 
Islands—P a g o  Pago, Sam oa—H o n o lu lu ,H aw aii 
y\:Y—Ar.vSan;'Francisco.,Y
Mi
ONE OF THE FINEST SOUTH PACIFIC CRUISES EV ER  
OFFERED , WONDERFUE,' .GET AIA. FACTS TODAY! .
■tiKBidr M em ber
P ac if ic
'Y,;AreaYYY BLAMEY'SyTRAVEL service
/T ravel 930 Douglas St. 
Association x
383-7254
. ■ ■ ■:' '
■ v' .
f O S E T H E T l
. THE FIRST TIM E!
m m m m
.;YyY,,y




" ■' '' 
“ .y' . Y'"'"r
I ' 'k"' Y yAT \ . Y /k" ■
| ; v :  Y Y  .Y ' / Y :  I - / '  ; ... ...
S P E O I F I C A T I O N S
'k .'k® 312 Dynaeoil Spi’in,tfs 
® Qulltod both side.s
#  Pre-buiU border
® Flango edge eonslrucnon
#  Handle.s and vents 
■ 0- Sisal insulation
#  Health guard qiiably covet
® Genuine SEAI..Y licensed 
construction
MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING
$ l C ! [ t n 9 8
MATTRESS ALONE
R e g .  $ 4 9 .5 0
$
137  Y iU e s  S t r e e t  in  V ic t o r ia  

















„  JOHNMYRIWGO ® ROB BAnOM; 
J M  W  KID Y
O y y''.Y:-k;;:YYY''J:V.:
kIWa?,.'xV
l i W i l f Y
: ACtUUMtHAnCJURlS RtUASE : ..
For yoiir woiKl(:H.’fiil sii])]X)rt abitlic 
o])oniiig of Bi‘eritkyo()d Bakk Fltarinacy 
last SatiirtlaAL Your interest and ]jat- 
rtJiiage is dtF'piy Vippreeiat
Spec^iaf tliariks tor all flie flowers 
and good wislies.
DOOR PRIZES WERE WON BY 
I. Transistor wall clock . . .  - . Lloyd Walters
■ - ■ - ■ Mrs. C. E. King 
* • - * “ Ed Wilkinson
2. Transistor radio
3. Box of chocolates
For All Your Family Drug Needs Shop At













0?f(i:.Y iit.s i)f. Gk.irtt-.V, till.'
S aanlt'h  Penhifuila an d  the Gulf 
lidrmdH a CVsnveiitent l.z'H'tntion, 
r ’lOiU' of F re e  r'aridtiK, E xeel-
lent .'^nvtcr* P w n ijit .iltAntlnn
(rt your 'rn ive! R<*t|ulremen(s, 
B usiness or-Phnesure. '
o p en  Tlmr«dny nnd IX d n y  
' ' ' F.venlngts'Until t> p.m."' ■ tl
AND SME AT STAN'S
k  ALLSWEET MARGARINE
' -I lbs." , :.. .. Yx .
k  GLEN VALLEY PEACHES
15-oz. t in s ,' 2 for  .... .
k  ALPHA MILK
;6 . t i n s ;  X......,,... ...'.,.,.:.b.Y,
k  HI-LOW SKIM MILK CHEESE
" ■ ■ 2 - l b . ' ' p Ug . , : P y, Y „
NIBLET CORN
■' I-i-o/. 2 tins ., ................... .
★ NABOB DE LUKE TEA BAGS








J i u n b o ,  2  f o r   J i l 5 |
HEINZ CATSUP
.11-0'/.. b o t t l e  J i n i c
' ' '■ : '2 d o r : . ; .7 . . . .Y , , . : ; : , , , ,4 i f
' BABES, HONEY' ALL SIZES" BACK .IN...STOCK
rooos/
_________________




' , '" E a e b  ' - . ' i . i . , ' v / i ? ' ' ,
'n u r i i ?
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Miss Anne iCmit Married At 
Citf Cereneny On Saturday
W edding of wide interest; in  B re n t­
wood B ay and V ictoria look place 
a t St. Jo sep h ’s Church, V ictoria, on 
S atu rday  afternoon wheii M iss Aiuic 
Knott becm ne the bride of John 
Jam es Carlson.
F r. W. M udge conducted the ce re ­
mony for the d a u g h te r  of M rs. Ro- 
m illy L. Knott, 913 Sluggctt Road, 
Brentw'ood, and the la te  M r. Knott, 
and the .son of M aj.-G en. and  M rs. 
Ralpii Phelijs of Spokane, Wash- 
ingtjii. The b rid e ’s fa th e r was 
well known in tiiis d istric t for Ins 
m any contribu tions to s)>orts ■.activi- 
ties.
.•Mt'ar of tJie church w as decorated  
wall gladiolus and pink and wliite 
arnations ;md M ichael B aker, of 
Hrentwood, was the organist, 
Kntering t;he einu'ch on tlu' .'ii'in 
of C. I. Douglas, the bride w ore a 
I'loor-length gown of white pcau de 
soie with a front pe.nel and elbow- 
lengih sle<.wes of Chant ills' lace. A
gracefu l ti'ain edged w ith lace 
swept from a back yoke. The skirt 
was fashioned on A lines, falling 
from  a high em pire  w aistline. H er 
chapel-longth veil m isted  from  a 
headpiece of pearls and w hite roses 
and .she carried  a bouquet of white 




P as to r  Vernon T isdalle mid M rs. 
T isdalle, fo rm erly  of Vernon, h.avc 
been transfei-red to V cdder Ci’oss- 
ing, n e a r Chilliwack, ivhero the 
c lergym an will take the pulpit of 
the Pentecostal church. He is the 
son of John Ti.sdallc, Saanich Ml<.\,
,,, • I o  u 1 . ' Trsdalle. P a s to r  and Mrs.r  lower girl Colleen D ouglas and | i ■ ■,,, ,, . • tisd a lle  have recen tly  been visitorsthree o ther a ttendan ts. M iss P a tr r
B m riie it
P E A R S
OltDKIJS ’IWKBX .NOW
C. E. JEFFERY
Ift.W DBAX PARK ROAD 
Telephone U.iti-IS.tS
33-3
cia Knott, s is te r of the  b ride, M rs. I 
Bruce Corbett and M iss B a rb a ra  i 
North, Nanoose Bay, preceded the | 
bride u]) the aisle. 'I'heir gowns of 
ro.se ery.slal charm  in full-length 
wc'i’e overlaid with F ren ch  lace  and 
fashioned with high em pire  w ais t­
lines, highlighting th e  A-line sk irts 
of peau d(> soi<'. Tiiey w ore head- 
pk'ces of fresh  gard en ias  and car- 
ivied bouquets of pink carnations 
and heather.
R ichard Carlson, the groom ’s 
brother, was best m an, and u sh e r­
ing w ere Dan Kroctch. of .Spokane, 
and Den Douglas.
At a reception at the O.ak Bay 
Beach Hotel, the new lyw eds cut a  
th rce-ticr wedding cake which was 
topped with a silver vase  fillcfl with 
liini: .sweetliea'rt rose.s. T. ,N. P ar- 
.'■'Cl! iiroposed the toast to the bride.
For a. honeymoon trip to Southern 
California, tho bride wore a while 
em pire  waistline A-line sheath-sty le 
dress, topped with a m atch ing  silk 
coat. It was accented a t  the front 
with a bow. She wore a  turquoise 
hat and corsage of yellow rosebuds. 
H er acce.ssories w ere w'hite.
Guest.s com ing from distant; points
at. the fo rm er’s p a re n t’s home 
Saanich.
in
Baseball Team Scores A§ai
k  k  k  k  k  k
Finishes Season In Fine Form
SidncN" M erchan ts baseball team , even b e tte r .\'car in 19()G when se \’- 
the local i.-ntry in thc' Gordon Head eral prom ising young.stcrs will step  
Cosmopolifan B abe Ruth League, | up from  Ihttle League.
for thc wedding induued  Maj.-Gen. 
and M rs. Ralph f-'helps, R ichard 
Carlson and Dan Kroetch, ;dl o'
Spokane: Mr, and .Mrs, T, V, Di.'an, 
of S eattle; .Mrs. G, White and .Mrs, I the first tim e
wound up the 1965 season in fine 
foi'in.
The .Sidne\' liall playcu's won tin- 
0 ,K , T ire Trojihy that is aw arded 
each .\ear to the top team  in a 
double elim ination tournam ent coni- 
jirising all sm-en team s m.aking Uji 
the C osm opolitan League, This is
ROVAL GO.M.:\IISSJON
The federal governm ent or any  
l)i'ovincial go t'c rnm enl m ay  appoint 
a Royal Com m ission and .since 1867 
there  have been about 160 inquiries 




Top e.xponcnls of surfing, includ­
ing sev era l chtim pions, a re  featured 
in one of the newest film s about 
.surfers and surfing, ‘‘M uscle Beach 
P a r ty ,"  which will be screened at 
the Gem  Theattrc in Sidney on 
T hursday . F rid ay  and Saturday.
'I'he m ovie s ta rs  F ran k ie  Avalon, M aws Is Com ing,’’'
.Annette Fuiiieello, l.ucitina Palu/./.i i t„ ec,. i i i •
T - . - . .  Ihis slapstick  com edy, ta r ry ,
Moe and Cnrlv .Toe x tre  cast, a s
\'ided,
A really  wild Wild We.sioni vdll 
be shown at the Gem ne.xt; Monday, 
T uesday and W ednesday when the 
T hree Stooges a p p ea r in “ The Out-
( ’. Jackson, Lewiston. Id.alio; Mi.ss 
Kay K nim ett, of C algary: .Mrs, F, 
S cri\'e r, Qtiesncl: .Mr. and Mr.s. C, 
Fillingcr, Kamloops; .Mr. and .Mrs. 
B. .Abbott, .Nelson; .Mr.s. B. .North 
;m(t .Miss Barbai-a .N.,irth. Nanoo.se 
Ba>’; Mr, .■.iikl ,Mrs. E, Miles, N’a- 
n.aimo; .Mr. and .Mrs. 11. .). .Mac­
Donald, with Rod and Cam, Van- 
couvcvr; lilric .Stindslroin and .Mi.ss 
B, Plckney, also of V ancouver.
a ti'am  from this 
area has cap tu re tl this tropli.s'.
in iuid'.i'on, th ree  m em bers of the 
.Sidney team , Keith Hannan, Rick 
.So’es and Tisl Ci.ark, and two from 
the .Saanich e n tr \’, Bobby .lolmstone 
and Reg Lhuk'rwood, were .smeelcd 
to jilay vin the Cosinoiiolilan .All- 
S tar team  which took par! in the 
Islaiui B.'ibe Ruth finals.
O ff ic ia ls  in ch.arge ot Babe Ruth 
a t Sidney a re  looking forward to an
EDMONTON WEDDING FOR MISS
CHARLOTTE ANN BAADE
.A recent wedding of local intcre;>t 
w as the m a rria g e  of Charlotte .Ana, 
daugh ter of .Mr. and .Mrs. H arry  
B aade, Brentwood Bay, and Steven
tiie b rid e 's  cousin, wore a trock of 
white organza with, m atching head- 
l-'iece. Slie ca rried  a b.askot boiKiuel 
of wirlte slvista, riaisies and r<’d
Douglas Sekul. sou of Mr. and -Mrs. rose.s.
Sieve Sekul, Edm onton, Dr. Wnite j Dan Sekul, liro ther of the groom, 
of the Fivst P resb y te rian  Church, i attended as best m an. The ushers 
Edm onton, offic ia ted , i w ere H enry B aade, bro ther of the
Com plete  Line O f Groceries
SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
Given in m a rria g e  by h er father, ' 
the bride w oie a fuii-lenglh gown 
of white peau  de ,soic with m atch­
ing tra in  yukI bodice of. seeded 
pearls. She carried  a bouquet of 
white orchid.s ;md carnations. 
M atching em jtire  gow ns of .aqua 
and yellow brocade w i th  bouffant 
hetidpieces were worn by ,m a id  of 
honor, Miss C laudia Leigh Baade,
: si.stcr of thc bride, and Miss Caniil- 
la  M ay Sm ith, the b rid e 's  cousin, 
'rhey  ca rried  bouquets of .W'hite ,sha- 
s ‘ia da'isies and red  roses, r  ,
Tiny , flower, i g irl M arian Baade,
"T he success cnjo\'cd by thc Sid- 
iu\\' team  would not have been |)0 ,s- 
siblc without thc splcndi<i co-oiicra- 
tion rccei\’cd from  m erchan ts in 
tlu' a re a ."  a s|>:>kesma!i for thc 
ti'am  said.
B usinesses th.al supporti'd tlic 
ti'am  this \'cai' w ere; I top'! .Sidnc>', 
.Siiincy Realty, C raigm yh ' Motel, 
,8idne.\' T ravi'l-oiigi’, R in 's  Chevron 
i .Service, Clark Bros, B..>.il Works,
I (jucens P'i,\'-l.ess Food Store, Izica!
! Meat M arki't, Nl'in Isle Allu'ina,
I Th.oi'ue’s K li'clric, .sidiu'j' I’han n - 
; ;icy, Claii' Doxs'iu'y’s Chevi'on S('r- 
j \'ice, Sidiie.N' Ta.'si ;.md Transpoi'ta-1 
I lion Co, Ltd, and Russel Keri' l'’uels, j
•Ml', and .Mrs, 1-1, .A, L,\',)U, East,; 
Saanich Road, hime Mi', L.\'on’s ■ 
l>rother and sislcr-in-iaw , .Mr, and | 
Mrs, D, Lyon. Flore,'icei’ille, .N.B,, I 
as guests. T he\' a rrivc il liy Air 
C anada on T uesday evening and 
plan to st)cnd 10 days hei'e. It; is 
30 yeai's since E . "T ed" Lyon left 
his New Brunsw ick hom e to settle  
an V ancouver Island  and he has 
not seen his Inu ther s'mce that 
tim e.
W. J . Steel, Sluggctt; Road, is 
taking thc service.s in St., M ary ’s 
.Anglican Church while Rev, O. L. 
F oste r is tiway on th ree  w eek’s 
holiday,
Sgt. and Airs, \Vm. Kendall a.nd 
fam ily of Comox, w'cre visitors a t 
the home of 'Airs. K endali’s iiarenls.
John Ashley, .Tody M cRae, Buddy 
■H.'U'ikett ■wiith "Litfik ' SHevjie"' 
Wonder,
■ With ;i generous nelpm g of .music, 
it describes w h a t  hapiiens when a 
g.rou]! of m usclem en iiw ade a surf­
e rs ’ beach ;md rom ances ai'e di-
qi
u y
Boston incom petents ti'ansplanted to 
tiie w'ild frontier, where' tlu'v wind 
up deputy sheriffs to stop the 
slaugh ter of tho A m erican biiflido. 
Also starred  in the film is N'aney 
Kovack,
brine, and Ei'nic Kowal, Soloi.st 
M rs, P hoebeM cC ullough  sang "I 'll 
Walk Beside \*ou’’ during the sign­
ing of the reg is te r.
-A receihion w as held foi- 90 guest.s 
at the B .P .O .E . H;.l11 wdiere llcrm a.n 
B aade proposed the , toast to the 
b i.d c ., C ong!.ilu l.ito iy  m essages . y ji- (o-jd M rs. .1. .Saint, D ean P a rk
, - _ ' .V -- ■.'I-'.;
30 ACRES OF HEAVENLY
:;BEAUTYi. A;.7xr'':'Y7:''r
6 gardens in  one—F abulous Sun­
ken, S tately Ita lian , Q uaint J a p a ­
nese, E nglish  Rose, F o u n ta in  Fan- 
•tasy. S tage Show G ai'den , Rom an 
t i c ^ y  U lum inated every  n ight a fte r 
A d ark . ; ■ S tage ' revues and  " o ther 
; en terta inm en t :daily  ; (Ju ly  a  n d 
Y A Augiist) A 'R e s ta u ra n t se rv iceb G ar-  
A den open daily  i from  ;9 ;a .m .j E v e r 
.changing, ; alw'aj’s lovely. See
-operation
l a u J e J / A ;  ;A
Quick Acb-oi)eration.‘;of provincial 
; h ig h w ay s.; departm entA  officials A ih; 
: p iuviding : aA m ew  A: stopr .sign ; at; the A 
coi'ner of B envenuto A and ; West 
: Saanich ARoads; / was;: acknowdedged 
/byA  C entral: A Saaihch:Acounci;lvola: 
week-.
w ere 'i'ccei\’ed fi'om Aladison, AVi.sc 
and M iam i, F’la.
For the w'edding trip the bride 
chose a tw o-piece s u i t . of , tanger­
ine: linen . with white acce.ss.T.’ies, 
She ; w'oi'e a  co rsage  : of wdiite or- 
'chids,;
O ut-of-low n:guests included; Mrs, 
E, B aade, .Sr., Mr, and .Mrs. 11,. C. 
B aade and fariuly, .Mr. and M rs. B. 
, Knoblauch and : fam ily, M rs. Wm. 
I Isaacson, all of . Impei'ial,; ; ,Sa.sk.; 
:tM rs. E . Colliei', iCreS'tpri, B jC .; Steve 
A Clemtnis,, , M iam i; ; F la .;;' Air. ;.;and
Road, la s t week.
; ;Alr, ;ind A'Irs. F . Alannix .Malcolm 
Road, celobratod tlieir 25th wedding 
a.nnivei',sary/ S a tu rday  evening with 
friends .at a  p a rty  a t .McMorrans,
THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
CENTRAL SAANICH
P U B LIC  m& TI€E
CENTRAL SAANICH
Hit Of Electors
tju.alificd persons otlu.'t' than  pi-operty ownei's w ish in g  In 
h.-.ve Iheii- nam es . n'.cred on the C entral S;'i;uiich Municipal List 
(.*f Elccioi's ;,'.s c ith e r R esident-E lectoi's oi- T enant-E lectors (or 
1965-1966 m ust file the n ecessary  declara tion  o r confirnnition with 
the Municip;d Clerk, M unicipal Hall, 1903 Mount Newton Cims 
Ro.'id, NOT-LA'I’E R  THAN 5:00 p .m ., Thui'sday, Septem ber 30lh, 
1965. Confirnvition forms h.'ive been m ailed  to :dl Resideirt- 
E lecloi's and Tenanl-Elcctor.s w hose nam es airpearcd on id.si 
.vcai'’.s list.
.NOTE: Jh o p e i 'ty o w iie rs  as of .Septenibe.r ;tOtfi, l!Mk>, a re  luito- 
iiialiealfy plar'cd oil (lie. ILst.
.Special Xofice lo Spouses of V.L.A. Settlei-s
.Spouses of V eterans holding an  ag reem en t to purchase  kmd 
under the V ete rans’ Land Act m ay  have th e ir  n am es em onxl on 
the list as  Ownei'-Electors. Foi’ full p a rticu la rs  and  toT nako  lire 
nece.ssary decla.ration contact your local V.L..A.. office o r the 
M unicipal Hall.
M'i'.s. H. Gough and fam ily, D nim - 
heller, A lta.; M r. and M rs. Milton 
P ope, Windsoi', ; Ont.; D an Sobat, 
Calgai-y, Alla.
A : reception in honor of the bride 
a n d ;groom was held .'it t.he home of 
the, bride’s paren ts on SIelly’.s,Cro.ss 
I Road; the follow ingW eeki .. .A;
now !
Y.,
9674 FIFTH ST. LUMBER LTD. 656-1125
FEATURE SPECIAL
3/16 Vee-Grooved Pre-Fin Mahogany 
, ;: Pane). ;.ONLY ,.'.A.......:.:;...:...,x .l:.:.;...,../,...,.1.A...''..A.:....S3.85
LUMBER SPECIALS
ROUGH CEDAR FENCE BOARDS
'1x6 ,',S.ft., 'EACH .......:.48c ■
1x6 10 ft. EACH  A . . .  ..:,....60c
1x8 S ft. EACH ..... ........... A......;;: . . : . 64c
IxS 10 ft. EACH ..  .....     . .. A ,80c
HARDBOARD REJECTS
4x8xi.4- S P E aA L       ........ ........;...............S1.75
4x8x1/)!. SPECIAL  ...............    S1.45
OPEN G DAYS A WEEK—8 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
New s ig irw a s  in /p lace"  wdthlh;;24v.l ■ Ira /?...'... ■; ■ j;.. -F: _ ' . ■  .•'■•'i'. ■
l'.oui'.s .aftc!’ it wa.s rec|ue.sied by the 
nn in ic ipality 's  : public ;works corn-; 
m itte e ;
WOMEN; TO COMPARE NOTES 
DUMNG'DUBLINyCONFERENGE
In Scptern'ne:' 1500 women will 
;hheetAin"'Dublin; toAltbld 1 
AeiihiM ACoiifei’encc Abf; th e  'Associated 
Count;ry :;;Ukjrnen of Mhe; World. 1;:;
The only 'intei-national organiza-
;;tion of co un try  w'bmem jh the ' world,
. /ha'S 176Y m em ber sbcieties alf/'ovei’,A c tm u  w as .prom ptecM ry a  le t te r  , ;
from : M rs. ’ Allan R; Fowder, 6972 
H ugan; Road, who iiolnted oiit t;hat 
t;he, existing; sign Aon': BenvenutoAwas 
;iinidequate,Y 'I'he old Asign, , p a rtia lly  
covered by  trees, was located a, 
considerable ;distance: fi'om the ;in- 
tersect;ion, ;
New s ig n ; is loc.ated I'ight. at the 
junction, and Is;, .surrounded by 
sandbags. ;
Howevei', ■ the ' "sandbag  iskm d" 
sign is only;<i tem porary  m easure, 
councillors Awcre informcxi,; ; A t,new’; 
pkvn; foi' the busy .qorner is. being 
jn,vp;n'od by,; the h ig h w ay s.d cp jirt-  
m en l to ))rovide; a  porm!.inent .so­
lution..
West .Saanich Road Is intiint,'lined 
by the highw’ays departnienl, jind 
Benvenuto R oad  is the responsi­
bility of the ,munieip!il,i!y, Cost.s of 
w;ui'k on Ke.iting Cross Road a ie  
.'■'h.ared by the m un ic ipality  and the 
in'ovineial govei’um ent, '
Tlie inler.section is e.speci.'Uly bii.sy 
during the suirirner when ,lhous;mds, 
ol, tourislN pa.ss tin'oiigli 'it on iiiea . 
W’.*iy to Ihitch.'U'l Garden.s,
LztndohA th'ctt .keeps ; them; ; ln ; ,touch 
■w'iih each  {ither.;,' 'They larefall self- 
governing so c ie ties ,; groups of ;ru r- 
;;il women w’orking i; in, their ow’u 
lands to b e lte r  ;ihe . lot: of ; women 
and ch ild ren ; w'oi'king to get ‘better 
nutrition, b e t te r : eduo ition ,' better 
housing <'ind ,a happ ier life, Ji.v .thoii' 
own effdrt;s andr in their ; own way,
. /\'lenTbers ; com e A from lands so 
different; ;is G reenland tmd Papua, 
the U,.S;A,, .Iordan, .Basutoland, 
T hailand ;ind Aus(;rallia. 'I’hey lutve 
w'.idely (li'fferi'nl. clim atos, different 
erecf 1 s, <Ii fferent;' w .'iysof 1 i fe, .They 
a re . united In Ihe ir aim  to im pi’ove 
cond’il;ions and in the w'arm friend- 
.ship toi' th e ir  fellow,; m em bers in 
othei’ lands, Kvei,'.v, third ye;ir they 
m eet |,o retnirl. |,»i'og!'css, m ake 
l>lan.s for I, h e futuro, greet, old
IriendS: arid mal-re new’ ;bnes,; :,; :
Ay The; tliem e ;;of ;-the ,"Gonference 'ds;
‘ WbrkiingA T ogether i’. T h e re so lu tio n s  
tha t;’, h iive; com e AfroiuAfhei societies 
Include Asucji 'to p ics  as .cp-operatiionA 
the;, use of chem icalsAfri ,if;nTning,i 
s a fe ty  i n : hoines and Aon theYroads, ; 
Irainm gAAprojects,; ; nutritionA A Aand 
'niarketihg.YY'Y;A" i;;;'/'.;;/;,'! ;A;'
X’The A coiifei’enceA reprosents/ w’om- 
en ffoiT) all la u d s  com paring  notes,
L e a v e s A . F o r ,  „aa' \  
C o n f e r e n c e
M rs, lil, G, W oodward, BrcfitAwood 
. Bay, vice-pre.sident of, B.C. Wom­
e n ’s Institu te, has .leff fo r Britiihi.
In .Soi>t;e,mbor: she w'iH l>e a dele­
g a te  <itt.onding, the 'Triennial Con­
ference of; t he Associjited Count,r,y- 
w'omen of t,he World in Duhlin, E ire.;
•Pi'ior to the conference she -wiill 
join delegates in lours o f England, 
li'cland and, a fte r  tlte c'onferenee, 
they w’ill tour ft'om Glasgow.
.Mrs, W oodwai'd will I'ei.urn in late 
October,
F . B. DURRAND
MunicipaL Clerk.
Fea,tures A
S t a i n l e s s  s t e e l











j 'working order 
L ' trade
;a\ Ya.af; ■V/aa; 
■;-''a'{a'A ■ i'aA a;
'/ A' A: ( /AC:
;® r A
Our Trained Staff is Always on the Job
t o  A SeiW eA A ;Y O U ;w 'A .A '.;A ' A’'a ,.A'," 'Y''
As You Pass Through the Busy Royal Oak
A:‘;;;,;,,,;A ,,AA '''';.;Interse'C tlon“ ;:
tIt COSMETICS 
k  SMOKERS' SUPPLIES 
k  PRESCRIPTIONS 
tSt TOILETRIES
Tlr MAGAZINES 
Tlf SCHOOL BOOKS 
k  CANDY
iV g if t s
Our TRAINED COSMETICIANS are always pleased 
to holp you with Beauty Problems
® l
A  F u l l  S t o c k  o f
VETERINARIAN SUPPLIES 
Always bn Hand
O P E N
A, P . a . i T i i .  - 1 0  p . m ' r
■' SUND,A:Y'"' ■
P H 0n E G H  D.l6U  2  P '" ’ ’ - 6  p .m .
C o iu p le lt i . .P ie K c n p li» j i i ,  Sujt'vfwv ,„
B r e n tw o o d -M ii l  B a y  
FERRY SERVICE
.;;";‘YA.':’M.V,,''IMILL BA'l r  
U 'itves Brentwood every htnir,
: from  7„'1() a.m . to fHlO p.m .; 
Leavet? Mill B ay every hour, 
frotn; iinn nan. to. 7,0<) p,rn; 
ASuhtlfiys nncrnolid iiys-.E xi.ra
,. (.rips,'A ■ ;
Leaves /Brentwricid nC' 7,S0 p.m.
and 11.30 p.m.
Leiives Mill Bay a t It.dO p.m. uDtl 
9.00 p.m. ,
C o a s t  F er r iea  L td .
Phone: PluiiRe!
Miiimd .'M'lSl ISV M354
Vam’ouver V ictoria










l^A'rON’S is jusi; bi’i nim ihr wit li 
ItriRlil,;l;>!i(tk-1o-seliool ifleas bf- 
I'pTed a1 :liyrgain priccis. Fi’dm 
!tll-qojion .ecliool ffishinns; to  
sclioo] books . . A . it’s a ;big 
said ditsignod io  g iii ilip , bol hor- 
sonio businoss, of |)ro|m rlng for 
sdhool nut of tho w ay so you can  
on.ioy tliosp last tw o wooks of 
vacal i o n ! So conio on down  
(0  ICA'I'ON'S, (dioo.so youT i'k .'w  
Kchool fa,shions and .save on 
school supplies . . .  who kn ow s  
you m ay even g e t  1 ha I, "glad  
s c h o o 1 ’ fv b eg in n in g ’’ fee lin g  ! 
This year Sehool A-Go-Go 
ill EA TO N ’S.
young is the accent at
i /',
' F
, •■■';■ v„ •’■■,-;;'■; ;F-;.
■/ ,V /;.f
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Wednesday, August IS, 1963
Hospital Service
A::
Du r i n g  recent years there has been considerable con­cern on the part of ntany people on Saanich Peninsula 
that the hospital authorities in the capital city might be 
less than adequately acquainted with the needs lor hos­
pital service here. _ I
The presentation of a brief from the hospital comm it-1 
tee to Sidney village council this week removed any fur­
ther worry from local minds. The Victoria and District 
Hospitals Planning Council explained that an augmented 
hospital facility here was top of the priority list under its 
new plan for launching a hospital capital financing 
scheme as a charge to propei'ty owners.
During the past two decades Sidney hospital at Rest 
Haven has grown beyond anything envisaged by the com­
munity as recently as at the end of the Second World War. 
With the introduction of hospital insurance, the situation 
improved and Rest Haven became a general hospital. 
Services were augmented steadily to handle the increased 
population of the district, but the demand has never been 
fully met. As fast as new beds were provided new de­
mands were made.
The one/aspect of hospital service here which is vital 
to the community is the location of a facility in close 
proximity to the rapidly expanding communities of Sid­
ney, North Saanich and 'Central Saanich. The hospital 
A has brought many residents here content in the knowl- j 
edge that service is readily available. It has brought a' 
number of highly skilled and competent medical practi­
tioners to the: community.
The announcement by the hospital council that our 




Y k  NUMBER o'f readers have protested a police announce- tehce comes m.
ment last week that slow driving will b e  more closely YY Y ’ A  sO/1'
■'-I":"-- X ' / A . , -ERAl VIIl ,  ■,
buUcliiig a su m m e r co ttage.
.No, tha t isn’t exacti.v true either. 
N atu re  tiesigned m e to be a  fore­
m an  type, a t  m y be.sl leaning on a  
.shovet giving order.s, so it would be 
m ore a c cu ra te  to .say th a t m y 
friends .are building m e a su m m er 
co itage. .M le.ast, w e’re  about half 
w ay through n o w  and  I’m ju.st. hop­
ing thaL the supply of friends will 
la s t out.
F o r those of you who a re  in te r­
ested  in rustic  hideaw tiys, I should 
expkiln  th a t th e iv  a rc  three m ain 
requ irem en ts. F irs t  and  m o st e.s- 
scntial, i.s a triendly  bank m an ag er 
who is p rep ared  to su g a r daddy the 
dettl. Given this, com bined with 
sillier lium an patience  and  thc 
aforem entioned  supply  of long suf­
fering  friends, and .vou’ve got it 
m ade, well alm ost,
T r-K U IltL E  TUI.N'GS 
W e're  pu tting  up oui' co ttage on 
.Salt Spring l.sland, an d  I w as all 
p rep a red  to s ta r t  In .June. Tho buH- 
I doze,r o p e ra to r had been shown 
exactly  w hat we w anted levelled 
! and w arned, by m y wife, of the ter- 
I’ible things th a t would happen  to 
him  if he took out so m uch a s  a 
single tree. The lum ber com pany 
had  prom ised to pu t a  tru ck  load 
of lum ber aboard  the righ t fe rry , 
and  I had  contac ted  som e friends, 
a ll big husky types.
’’How about a  picnic over on Salt 
Spring? N othing like a  day  in  the 
fresh  a ir  to loosen up a il those old 
tensions.’’
■’Sounds g re a t, ju s t lying in th e  
i shade and rela.xing. You can  count 
m e in.”
“ Good. Oh, by the way, bring 
along a  ha m m  o r wi II you. T here 
m ight ju s t be som ething th a t we 
w anted to drive  a  na il in to .” 
TAKES F IN E S S E  ■ : '
Believe m e, i t  tak es  not only o r­
ganization bu t finesse to re c ru it 
conscrip t labor. T h e n ,w ith  every­
thing readyA m y  friend the bull­
dozer m a n  phoned over from  the 
Island.
“ My m ach ine  has broken dow n,” 
he explained, “ and it’ll b e  an o th e r 
10 d a y s  before I can  ge t to  your 
lo t.”
■ E very th ing  h ad  to  be cancelled, 
and  i t  took m e  w eeks to find  an ­
o ther batch, of, sh a ll we ca ll th em  
volunteers. T his is  whereAithe pa- 
b u t A finally , la s t 




T here  wa.s only one thing Doug 
Ander.son d id n ’t like about tlie a il’ 
foi-co bush survival cour.se he com ­
pleted Iasi week—it-d id n ’t la s t long 
enough.
Thc .Sidney a ir  cad e t rc lu rncd  
hom e Sunday from A lberta  where 
he had sp en t the last iwo weeks 
learning how to fend for him self in 
the wilds. :\long w ith 25 o th e r a ir  
cadets from  B.C. and A lberta, Doug 
undertook a special surv ival course 
prepared  .and d irecied  by a ir  force 
per.sonnel.
TMUEE I'UASES 
The two-week course which be­
gan August 2 was divided into three 
phases. F irs t, the cad e ts  .siient 
three days at R,C,A,F, S tation Na-1 
m ao ncai' Edmonton. Through lec- i 
tures and films, they took intensive | 
in.struction in such varied  to[)ics , 
as firs t aid, personal c a re  and hy­
giene, food and  w ater, c a re  and use 
of equipm ent, ground search  o r­
ganization and procedures, use of 
m aps, com inisses and com m unica­
tion equiiim ent. The cad e ts  w ere 
also k ilted  with ’’K ” rations, bu.sli 
jackets, woollen sh irts, boots, h a t ­
chets, knives, frying pans a n d  other 
equipm ent m aking :i pack weighing 
about. 70 pounds.
PlfACTICAL USE 
F rom  N am ao, they w ere  tian.s- 
parled 200 m iles w est to Hinton 
and then by track  to J a iv is  Lake. 
At J a rv is  L ake, th e  cad e ts  stiu 'ted 
to put th e ir new knowledge to p ra c ­
tical use. They w ere taught, how 
to build fires in w et a n d  d ry  con­
ditions, the  construction of shel­
ters, the m aking  of U'aps, nets and 
snares, and  cleaning and  p repai'a- 
tion of the food they caugh t. , 
“ One of th e  m ain  ru le s .” Doug- 
said on Monday, “ w as ‘anything 
you kill you hav'e to e a t . ’ There 
were a  lot of jokes abou t th a t  w hen
watched arid controlled.
There will -always be a resistance to this ArestricHori on 
local roads because all of us can cite obviou.s instances 
where slow driving is undertaken for greater safety. One 
. irate reader quoted the safety council’s slbgari; Slpw:down 
and live, he jeered, and get pinched!
. One afternoon last week a 12-year-pld Pontiac held 27 j
vehicles down to rather less than 30 m.p.h. in a 60-limit i ,  , , . ,  .  .  ^  .............Y yt lo p k x a t the:, beach  and  thox
A 'We’re  pu tting  in  one of , those A 
> fra rh esL  tucked  in  x a rn < ^ ; th e ;  t re e s  
and perched  high up  on a  cliff, so | 
Athat: we c a n : look bu t /across se a  an d  
is la n d s : toAMouhtABakerxiri'tlm back-: 
ground.
Incidently, i t 's  qu ite  a  cliff. My 
son and I c lim bed  down to  h a v e 'a
M M M .-x'x.;
,
Y X the driver; He was seeking to slow down arid liye i t  up!
section of Patricia Bay High\vay.
passenger was krieeling on the seat and kissirig
:A:'
■ v;With OT instances iri; mind 1 difficult to 
with police plans to eliminate this sort of driving:.
argue t
Driying S gHo o I
• down w asn’t; bad, g rav ity  saw  to  
tha t, bu t th e-com ing , up w as:tough .
1 I t ’s  covered w ith  a tan g led  m ass  of 
t rees; and  sh rubs, and  ab o u t h a lf  
,;way Y'up, Aensnar-ed am ong b ran ch es  
and c reepers , I b eg an  ;to feel like 
L ivhigstone, lost 'im the M ric a n  
jungle. E ith e r  we’r e  going to have 
to cu t a  p a th  dow n o r m a k e  lik e  
T arzan , and I ’m  getting  a  little p a s t 
th e 'a g e . Y/,A
one h ad  told m e th a t they  ran  la te  
on Sundays), we A m an ag ed  to  get 
the cross b eam s hi place, and p a r t 
of the  floor la id .' A t :the m o m en t it  
looks like one of those  big, open 
a ir  dance  floors, but a t  le a s t w e’ve 
got our co ttage s ta rted .
N EED S ' NEW  . FR IEN D S ; ' '
All I  need now, is  to  m ak e  a  lot 
of new fi’iends,; m y old ones won’t 
speak ; to m e anym ore, b u t I th ink 
it’s going to be w orth it in  -the end.; 
T here’s Agoing to be ; the ; sa.tisfacT, 
lion of creation  a nd accom plish-
'ment.:A..A'"A::Y.AA‘xU:Yx'.‘ ? Y'Xx/ ;YY:„x::AYx
I can  ju s t p ictu re  m yself in thc 
y ea rs  to com e, as a w hite bearded  
h id  ' p a tr ia rc h , Atakihg : m y  A g ran d ­
children t o : shoivythem:, th e ,o ld ; fa"ni- 
ily A fram e .
:x' “LookeeA;:here,t; yoimg! :■ u n s / ’. ITI 
x c r b a k Y ;  prpudlyy; ‘iT xbuilt vAit Aall,:;,with 
mv frien d s  own hands.
we s ta rted  sw atting  m osqu itoes!” 
.‘\ f te r  two days a t  J a iv is  Lake, 
lhe.\- wi'ut deeiK'r into the wilds to 
Mtiy R iver w here they lived m ostly  
off the land for alm ost five days. 
PA liA  SHELTERS 
F o r shelter, the a ir  cadets  ei-ect- 
ed ieei.)ec tents m ade with p a ra ­
chutes. 'I’hcse tents accom m odated  
four cade ts  each. L a te r in thc 
cour.se, they s|)lit up in twos and 
slept in p a ra  lean-lo tents.
T heir food becam e a com bination 
of K rations and wildlife and thc 
;im ount of food they w ere allowed 
to e a t was lim ited. They w ere al- 
'ow ed one-third rations augm ented 
with w hatever they caught.
” We caugh t squ irre ls  and fish 
m ostly ,” Doug .said. ” My stom ach 
shrunk to about half its norm al size 
while we were there and I lost
som e w eight.”
'I’he ir day sta rted  a t  .sunrise and 
the first chore was finding w ater.
“ T hat wa.sn’t  m uch of a pro'olem 
as  most of fh e  rivers and  s tream s 
a rc  |)c rfec tly  .safe,” .said Doug.
(.’HECK SNARES
Second item  on tho daily  program  
w as b reak fast which consisted 
chiefly of K rations. A fter break-1 
fast, the cade ts  w ent out to check
th e ir nets and m ove their snares,
'rh is  usiiaily took until lunch tim e 
as the sn a res  and  tra p s  w ere sca t­
tered  over a  wide a rea . T hen  it 
w as back  to cam p for lunch which 
took about two hours.
’’They gave us a  lo t of tim e for 
ev e ry  m e a l,” Doug said.
A fternoon 'activities v aried  con­
siderab ly . On th e ir second d a y  a t 
H ay  R iver th ey  w ere tak en  fo r a  
s e v e n -m ile  trek  through t h e  
woods. O ther afternoons tliey p rac ­
tised  navigation, m ak ing  different 
types of sn a re s  and t ia p s  and m any 
o ther skills v ita l for .survival in  the 
woods.
The course w as u n d er the  d irec­
tion of ■ F ligh t L ieu tenan t. P . G. 
B rew ste r  of the su iv iv a l ta-aining 
school : a t N am ao. H e w as as­
sisted  by th re e  o th e r officers and
an.Y N.C.O.':x A,: • A/Yj
-TIHCK MOSS . ,; ' 1
Bush w here the cadets w ere taken  ;
on the course w as not a s  dense as 
on the w est coast. Doug sa id  it  is 
m ostly  spruce andA fir w ith a  lo t of 
v e ry  thick; m oss. ; y There, w as also 
quite Aa bit of m uskeg and conse­
quently  ; ho i'des ' of ; hungry' X m os­
quitoes.
'fo  com bat the:, m osquitoes a t  night 
Atllo / 'cad e ts . s tarted ; sm oldering , fires 
in th e  teepees un til the ten ts  were
filled is'ilh sm oke lo within a  foot 
of the ground. Sm oke could e s ­
cape  ihrough th.e hole a t  the top of 
the tecijoe and the m osquitoes w ere 
d iscouraged.
A fter theii- .stint a t  Hay R iver, 
the cadets re tu rned  to J a rv is  Lake 
w here tliey w ere given p rac tica l 
and  w ritten  ex:im inations. They ar- 
riw 'd  back a t N am ao on F riday .
'I'he surv ival coiu’se  for the ca- 
det.s is a m odified version of the  
reg u la r a ir  force course.
I.ONGER COURSE
“ The reg u la r course is longer and j 
you a re  not i.ssued w ith ;is m any 
ra tions ;ts we w ere ,” Itoug said. “’I 
would like lo try  the Arctic sur- 
v ial course .”
’’Over 10,000 m en have gone 
through Ihe re g u h ir  course since 
1952,” he tidded.
The first a i r  ctidet survival course 
was conducted in A lberta last y'ear 
with only 16 cade ts  partic ipa ting . 
The course this summer- w as a 
pilot project mid if successful i t  is 
hopc'd it will becom e an in teg ral 
p a r t of the sy'llabus offered to a ir  
cade ts  in  C anada.
The Sidney a ir  cadet hopes it will 
Ixrcomo an  estab lished  p a rt of thc 
a ir  cadet p rogram .
“ You can  lea rn  lot about the 
basics of surn,dval on a course such 




F irst, r wi.sh to express m y ap ­
preciation for your dn terested  cov­
er-age of a ffa irs  in  N orth  Saanich , 
particu larly  the publiic m ee tin g  of 
residen ts  held on F rid ay , Aug. 6, a t 
the Holy T rin ity  Pail.sh H all.
Secondly, I  would Like to em p h a­
size one aspect of the m eeting  and 
cori-ect a  s ta tem en t a ttr’ibuted to 
me.
One of the p rim e reason.s for the 
r-noeting was to ch’aw  to tlie  a tte n ­
tion of all r-esidents th a t persons 
other- than property' owne.i-s a re  re.s- 
ponsible fo r electing offiicials in  a 
distr-ict m unicipality . Thei-e is  pr-o- 
vLsion for- both “ R esident E le c to rs” 
and “ Tenant, E lec to rs” to h a v e  tiieir 
nam es added to th e  bm?ic vo ters 
list of reg istered  proj>erty ow ners. 
Those concerned should b e  ur-ged 
to tulce this action before tlie  De­
cember- elections in thc new  'Vluni- 
cipality  of North Saanrich.
F inally , the s ta tem en t \%'hicli f 
m ade with respect to m y in te re s t in 
planning was t.hat l  a m  a  m em b er 
of the  Com m unity P lanning  Associ­
ation of C anada and p rasen tly  a  
m em ber of tho executive of tho 
Capital Region B ranch  of th is  o r­
ganization. This assooiation is  open 
to all m em bers of the public who 
a re  in terested  in  a  p lanned an d  o r­
derly  developm ent of. a n y  com ­
m unity and new  membea-s would be 
welcom ed by the C apital R egion 
B ranch.
JOHN S. CLARK.




N orth Saanich P a rish  - 656-1014
Canon F . C. V aughan-Birch
TKINITY 10 — AUGUST 3;Z
HOLY TR IN ITY —P a tr ic ia  Bay
M orning P ra y e r  . , . - . - - 1 1 .0 0 a .m . 
P reach e r; 'The Bishop of th e  
Yukon.
ST. ANDREW 'S—Sidney 
Holy Com m union ---8.00 a .m .
E vensong 7.30 p .m .
T hursdays . / - - -- x-.-----9 .00  a .m .
TAlRINSAir OVER





tUSTEES of Saanich School District are investigating • 
establishment of driving lessons in schools. The pro-; sore throat 
posal will gain favor in many quarters, particularly where •
i t  m a y  b e  f e l t  t h a t  a n  a c a d e m i c  a t m o s p h e r e  m a y  i n c u l c a t e  I "'Yiung uw n  u
wisdom and understanding into; youthful minds. |  Sd“ in'tocty'^ of îc!'work
A By allYmeans let us have driving lessons, but not at the | party arc still in bed, nursing 
expense of learning. If these lessons are to be introduced strained muscles, a while my tlmoat 
they should be strictly in addition to normal courses. i is quUo .sore from shouting encour- 
There is another consideration that may be important.! ‘''s<-'nient, but i fool that it is up to 
Driving is a privilege and not. a right. Education is a right 
and not a privilege. Driving by right might reduce the 
student’s respect: for the privilege. If the same student 
confuses the two aspects, he may view education as a 
privilege and value it the more highly.
But, please, not In school hours!
a m an to do all he can to holp h is 
fi-ionds. H ow ever, from now on. I ’m  
carry in g  a supply of th roa t Urz- 
ongos, ,
Tho next day, a rriv in g  w ith a  
fro.sli gang  tw o hoiii-s too e;\rly fo r  
t.ho first fe rry  (I do wlsli kom o-
WILDLIFE 
; HABITAT:'",;; 
l i l P R O V i N a r Y A ;  X
A Quite co n tra ry  to  w idely  held  be­
lief, the  o v erm atu re  forests, the 
w ildoraess, does no t provide ideal 
gam e h ab ita t. W ithout space and 
light, i t  is incap'atile of supporting 
the v a r ie ty  of sm all p lan ts  used as 
food b.v mo.st dc.sirable types of 
wildlife. ' :, ; ,
,'For exam plo, it is  e s tim a ted  to- 
day th a t tiie d eer population A in 
the easte rn , southern  and north­
w estern sections of the United 
S tates and  in e a s te rn  C anada is 
m arkcdl.v higher tlian w hen the first 
.settlers cam e  to ou r v irg in  w ilder­
ness, F avo rab le  ch an g es in hab i­
tat. liave resulted  from  m a n ’s  open­
ing up  of the.so forests,
PASTOR T ; L . W ESCpTTe B.A. 
Sliiggett B ap tis t (Jhiirch 
Brentw ood B ay 
Services E v e ry  Sunday 
F am ily  W orship . -- :-?10.00 a .m . 
E vening  Service - — - 7.30 p.m .
BRENTWOOD COLLEGE 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL
''AY ■ Y '(A n g lica n )':A  ■';A-A'
Sea D rive, B rentw ood B ay 
Services Evei-y Sunday a t  11 a .m . 
Holy Com m union 
A A; F irs t  an d  T h ird  Sundays
A Y A A a a^A A Second an d  F o u rth  Sundays 
,YF'-YY:Y;A;AYYx:atA,llAOO a .m .
P re a c h e r  on A ugust 23:
A i Bishop YH. R . H unt, Aof Torohtd 
A rchdeacon E . H.YMaddocks 
B.A., D.D.
Telephone 382-9676 A Y
United Church of Canada
Sidney C harge — 656-1930 
Rev. C. H. W hitm ore, B.A.
: : SUNDAY, : AUGUST 22
St. P au l’s—M alaview  and  F ifth  
Service , —---  —  ...- - - -1 1 .3 0  a .m .
St. John’s, D eep C ove--10.00 a.m .
C en tral Saanich  United C hurches
Shady Creek, 7180 E . S aan ich  Rd, 
F am ily  Service and  Sunday 
School . -. - - A - - - - - - 9.45 a .m . 
M r. W. Speare,YM.L.A.A ;
Brentwood, 7162 West S aan ich  Rd. 
F am ily  Service: and C hurch 
School .......  11.15 a .m .
“ Ye m ust be bdx’n  ag a in .” J n . 3:7.
Softball, football, baseball and 
such  g am es a re  good for young 
people to  p lay . These g am es build 
lip  the body, teach  fa ir p lay  and 
tra in  tlie p layere  how to  woi'k to• 







i ; y.!â '
MOKE ABOUT •
; v ; : ' ' ; \ ; s e a w e e d '^
tContinucd .'Prom P age  One-)
dtqiartm oiU  of finhonics, ho lias 
taken wcixi.i from  local w tiio rs  for 
Apxtcnslvc ApixicosslngixAA'AV
'AWe hopt? loAcstablishYa full-scale 
plant Ik' iv ,’! Ysnid the genial .stvi- 
.woed A imm, Y?‘to liliUze the,: local
BOATS BUILT IN HANGAR
 T k - . ' . ' k k  . . k  ', .’A' , ,„ k  ,
PELAGIC MOVES OPERATIONS HERE
eon.sldernlion is  being given to em - 
plo.N‘jng w om en ; for; .s-omcA phases of 
tiio eonstn icfion . Up lo ’23 m en
!H’(' now 
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,: A"''Y : "
» il'ili ■ x'..
: vs-oeds and elim hm ie this coals to  
Y, NeweaslleAbusiiK'ss of imiHiriing it.'!;
in lernalional Y tonferonce n e  x t 
A A week is the .'flfth tp bo held; in C an­
ada,a Mr,A WixHlhii'd looks; to the 
day  \vh)*n such a  .symposium will 
ho hohl onY V iutm iver Islfind,
.Mtbough seaw eeds abound around 
Vanc(»uv(T Island xidlem pls to har- 
; vest tiiem have jw cn sporatlc  and 
not suslained, ho roi>orts,
,Asso(A-late comi»anles have l'i<.'en 
form ed in New Z ealundedapan  and { 
o ih e r counirles, wilh in a rlad s  al« ‘ 
read y  (ievelopfsi in Hawaii and the 
('ontinental , Unitc'd , .States, 'roiK trls! 
.Mr, Wowihtrd., ;;: |
, .Sodium, a;iginato Is the tiluunleal 1 
in .Sidney ^eaw eedls i,>roduc.ts which I 
lias (I chelating  effoet, o r  b reak in g - ' 
Aipx'tcllon, on clay, arcowUng to  ihe 
liroprlelor,
,, :M r,: \VtK>dfi,>rd Is _ can cm iG l \s-llh 
budding ui> siippllto. of .seaweed -for, 
futuri ' (lovelopnu'Ul, He has m ade 
several; a t lom pts  lo eullivuie the 
,i;iCopliyUim Neiiu.siim, [.miiiiai m . 
A se;riveed industries of l-h'ii'op(i'. 'I'he j 
i ransplante*! w e e d  died In ea r l ie r  j 
: experimCmts and he is now e.xperl-1 
inenimgw a n  suu-ung a m i.iaiv.-.. 
Seaweed invshices a, wide, varha.v 
; of bhemleals used In a lm ost every  
,Y, br»u)(.-h',,of,,,iadiistry., Sidneyi Fi.ti- 
; w'oed, ,Ib\>iHds,,Ss, mnong ' ihe, pFn-  
'AaAw'qf.i.the; industryA'lri ACanada,,” :
A Boat hulls. ;nol a irc ra ft, 
being .coivstrueled a t  a
Ba.v"A.lrport h an g ar. , ” the eonstru tion , ; ,
P fdag lc  P ac ific  A Tndustrh.'s L td, W ere;; emplOyod a t : the ' V lcloria
has Amoved Into YaA F aircy ; Q m a d a  p lan t, i
Ltd, liiingar from Its fo rm er head- Pelagio has: construetral m a n y .  
;(IUiirlers 'In V ictoria. A /  lifeboats o v e r the years, 'linchiding
A But t he com pa ny has rea lly  20 I'br the governm ent feri'ie.s, tw-o 
Arnovetl ; c loser t() hoirie, 'I'he filire- foj. Sudbury H of IslaiHl 'I'ug 4ind 
g las iMiat Industry  waAs; s ta rted  Abver YRju-ge I J d „  , and t\vo f o r , the P rim
five y ea i’s a g o -a l  .Gaiiue: Coye by ee,s.s lbd:ricia. x , ,
Darii'i'' Ttamsa,v. ■ m t i  h 'y i i i J .S '
IHiwer boats, I’aciric .10 and  Pacific. custonuu’s ’ m ,u ln u n e n t .I
;id.|oot ral IxKds mul Mr, R am say  said  It Is hoped to  do
boats, Hu 1 elaga,. do(..s not to m - ^vhere cor-
111:;;/'
In ea,stern C anada, said; xMr. R am - o th fi iba t'-’ J-ds. be said. _
,say, w'bile the re.sin ls .supplied by , M a in te n a n c e  ot libregla.s hu lls I s , 
a;V ictoria jwint, d ea le r. The fib re  negligible, he  said . SalllKvit hulls 
(Mlne.s in roh'.s In severid. d ifferen t i '" ’d Usitall.v \vaxe(l al.Kult once ea(,‘h  
I p a tte rn s , from a baw km -typeW eave y<’-a'. hut hulls of y o llie r veissels 
to the m oro c o m m o n , ’’chop s tra n d ; '*'"'h a s  tlie lifetioats and e rm sers  
1 m a t,” ,-md weiuhi and widths a lso  ore only serulibed oce.-isionally. 
v o r y ._  Pelagic i.s t.he only m a n u fa c tu re r
DIH’i'IN U rn tN  , 1,1 a its klnfl,„on Y V ,uu 'ouvi,t,Island,at-
'■ Pelagic di,'IS ih<< (listlnetion of be- though sm.'dl fibreglas .jobs a re  done 
litg the only com pany of its kind in ' at tu.'iny locations on th e  i.sland, -Mr. 
Isuilii Aiiiiii'iiii, ii,.i iMV i,x ,,i|i|ii'uv.u , L.tm.'».i,v s.t.o. , Al i in v  <oi< x i.ve i.d , 
of Its \voi'k by Lloyds of Lm don. j firm s in the 'Vjineotiver a re a  doing I 
C ertifica tes o f  approviil haV(‘ been i .similar w ork, he ,.sa,d, Init, tlicy leml | 
issucsl by  the w orld -renow ned  in* j to specialii'eA in a p a r tic u la r  bne, 1
suMiqi:!-, i'uuqi.uiy , lor , llie xiU-liHH X t, ol ,a.,voiq>«o, inie I'ompao.v vvio j 
Fdlboain, liullt by :Pelid»ic, ;; | erriuuruct p le t i s u r e c r u i s e r s  onl,v, |
X 'I’he ; com pany p resen tly  , enqvloys s Init ;is well .as the  hulls its w o rk -1
STAY FOE 
TWO MONTHS
I F ifteen - .year - old Sylvia Fox, of 
I Brentwood Bay, i.s h.'iving such a  
1,wonderful time 'w ith  ;i;,fam ily  in 
Quoln f  dl.ii .•'111,' •■'t i.vmg for twu
m onths in.ste.-id o f one, . ,
.Sylvia, who has won various 4-H 
honors, loft homo on ,ItineA29Ato stay  
wllh Mi', and .Mr.s. I.e Bas, in Qite- 
bee (Allty. A on a s tu d en t :«'ouncil e.\- 
change iirogram . She w-.-is to have 
retu rned  August .1,: but h er hio ther, 
M rs , M oreen  Fox, V eid ie r Ave,, 
said she was enjoying the y is lt  'so  
much that Mr. and M rs. Iz* Has 
have asked her toAstay for:x’i.no1hev 
m onth. .She Is now expectisl to re ­
turn hom e I'.'irly In .September,
A 'I'here was a, gold strike  on tho 
Colum bia R iver in IhoY l-tig Bend 
a rea  in 1,864 w hich  crea led  .'i new 
gold rush in the ye.ar following, Btil 
m any of the prospectors earned  
little o r nothing.
All these  benelits 
have m ade t  h e 
g am es so popular 
Uiat they  a  r  c 
p l a y e d  on thc 
inteniation.a.l level 
and .so c e  r  t a i n 
rig id  r-ules are  
m ade so t h a t  
jxioplo m ay  play 
or w a I c h the 
K a  m  c anyw here 
and  enjoy them ­
selves, Without ce rta in  unalternble 
regu la tions thi.s would be impo.ssible, 
God, the c rea to r of heavi'ii and 
ea rth , ha.s also m ade some regula­
tions in resp ec t to m an 's  en trance 
into heaven , God .says tha t he mu.st 
be boiu  ugidn” , 'lln.s legiilallon 
Is uunltcr.able. M en do not expect 
the umph-;> to; change the ru les to 
neeom m odate them  but they play 
by the, ru le ,o r payA the.consc<iucrH'c,s, 
So il Is w ith  God for Ho said that no 
.siiifid thing .shall be found in heaven 
and He nieansAit, SincoAall m e n  a re  
sinnersA A'then Awe, need . eh 'anslng 
through the bloml of tAJlu-lst before 
wo can qualify  for beaven and th is 
c leansing is by faith and ks term ed 
salvation o r being “ born a g a in " .
Are you * born again? NlciKleihus 
w as very  religious and had a real 
knowledge of Cl(«l and believed that 
ho wa.s a lrig h t Init God’s ru le still 
applied, Churchum U y. will not avail 
in the crucia l hour—.you will need 
to  be saved in the way the Bible 
sfiys-“ ”bollevo in  tho Lord ,lesus 
Christ nnd thou shalt be saved '!.
Adventist Church
R ESTH A V EN  DRIVE
:A. :
PASTOR W. W. ROGERS
Sabbath School . . x 9.30 a.ih.
P reach in g  Service : .-11.00 a.m.
D orcas WeJJare — Tues,, 1.30 p.m. 
P ra y e r  S e r v i c e -  Wed., 7.30 p.m.
■‘FAITH FO R  TODAY”
On Channel fl at 12 noon. 
“THE VOICE OP PROPHECY" 
Sunclays on following radio  
sta tion s:
CH U B , 8,30 a  m . K IR O . 9 a.m , 
O F AN, 9 p.m .
-  VISITORS WELCOME —
x 'Y F '
,AA'AYyaAY:AA;„Yx;;,x’
BAHA'I WOIBLD A FAITH  
M an is no t in tended to  A see 
through; th e  eyes of ; ano ther, h e a r  
through an o th er’s e a rs , nor 
understand  w ith ano ther’s  b ra in . 
We m ust in v estig a te  tiaith inde­
pendently, fi'ee from  the m aiv  




EV ERY  SUNDAY
Sunday School and 
3 ib leC la .s .s  ,10 .00 a.m.
T h e  liOrd's Supper 11,30 a.ni.
Evening Si.-'rvicf. 7.30 p.m.
, SUNDAY. AUGUST '2-2 ' Y 
7.30 p.m.
Speaker: 
xMr, Roliort M cArthur
"WEDNESDAV ' Y ' '
3 p.m ., ,y;y,"
P ra y e r  and  Bible Study
".SufffT llie liillo children  to 
com e imio m e. F o r of .sucii is 
th e  Kingdom of God.'! ;: •
BETHEL BAPTIST
; '2.335 BEA(X)N AVENUE
9,45 a .m ,—Sunday School.
11,00 a .m .—M oniing W orship. 
Evening Seivicc D iscontinued 
F o r Ju ly  and A ugust 
Combining with B rentw ood 
B aptist Clun’ch
.SUND.AV, AUGUST ‘22
A Friendly  Wol(.x)mo t;o All
“PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE” m eans;
» The skill and intoKi'ity of tTnlned 
and oxperioncod phannaei.stia wlio 
accurately fuirUI yoiir doctor’s ordors,
•  A coinplete stock of drugs maintnincd.
» Fl’ce, pi'ompt delivery,
THE HIYST IN ‘lE ilV lC H  COSTS NO MORE AT MrGILlL,<i OllM E
I &> 0lfmf
I MI TKD
f a q r  i n ( ;n  a t  ! )« '  ; , I r p o r t  j d a i U ,  l>ul
i rn y  hierixtt.Y llvix“ .'q'f ■ qu ;,'fij.;
l u r e , ; Mr,; R am '^ayasa ld ." He siiW
uu-Ji .Awiil al;a;t, install 
i:''ib;'f-Y ' ‘inA'l ' “'Ci ' i'env-' 
I>v'lvi.v f i n i s l u ' d  v e s s e l .
the devitin!’, ]
fixf' "a 'cAitV-
pR E /cR iP T iO N  c m m / r /
Fort a t  Hi'oiid E V  M HO Doiigltis til VIvvv
l»oelot‘H* >lrtHeiil tHiido , :A ..
M e t r i r t i l ,  A r t u  "llid ldh ig   : . . ,x x,'  . :  .,xA:,,: ;.,x,
x O U I l  N E W  I . D U A T 10N — 117(1, C»M»k S t .  a U V i v W !
, t,'<Mik Meilieid ■ lUdldtiig ^ ,,,




ASSEMBLY OF 6 0 D
1)182 E a s t  .SiinJtileli lload
Rev. F, R , Fiornlng, Pmstor,
.Sunday .School     ..,,,.10,00 n.,an
Woi'fOiip .11 ,00  n.m.
E vening S m ie o  .  ........7..TO p.m .
Tue.s:,'™Prayer an<l Bible
Study . _____ ...8 ,00 p.m.
Friday--'Y oung Peoples ,8,00 p.m .
Wo W elcom e E veryone to Our 
F tiond ly  Cluirch
FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH
Fifth St., 2 Blocku N. Beacon Av«. 
Rev. Irene  E . Sm ith.
,/Y ;"C50-32lfi, Ax".
a.. '/: , '/ ''''''s e r v t c e s 'yaa''':,',;' ^
Sunday School , . Y . , , , io  a.m. 
Woraliip . . 1 1  a ,^
Evening .Seiwico . . -  7,30 p.m. 
ITayftr M eeting—TMcn. 7,30 p.m. 
Fam ily N lK ht™ Friday..7 ,3 0 p,m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
X,̂ , ^SERVICES/'-;'/ 
are held nt 11 n.m, every Sunday, 
at K- of P. Hall, FourtlvSt., 
Sidney, B.C.
— Everyone IVelcomc —
A i t e n d  t l i e  O l v u r e l i  
o l*  y o i i p  e l v o i e i r i
Three Funeral Chapels dedicated 
to thoughtful and understanding 
■ ,8ervice. X 
VICTORIA SIDNEY COLWOOD
Y |tjv. .3*71111. . 6tM14032'”Y ,■
xx-:! ■x, Y"Y .
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#  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY  #
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Miil Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
Fram es - Windows Glazed 




989!) SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1432 — 056-3505 
Kitchen Cabinets - Remodeling 
Sash ■ Store Fixtures 
Church lYimitnre a Specialty 
Free Estim ates 
P. A. Philipchalk (Phil)
“II It’s In \Vo(m1 We Can Do It”
TRANSPORTATION
SiPiEY TM i
Proprie to r: Monty Collins 
.Authorized ag en t for collection 
£uid deli\'ei'y ot Air Ckmada A ir 
E xpress and  A ir Cai'go be­
tween Sidney and  A irport.
Phone for F ast Service
PHONE 656-2242 
9818 Fourth St. - Sidney
— C ourteous Sei-vice —
MUSIC LESSONS
IN NEW MODERN STUDIO
Beginners to Diploma Standard 
SlMicialist for Young Ih'ginncrs
W. C. STAUB
Prof. Music, P..M.C.V.
Conser-vatoi’y Vienn.a and 
A cadem y Zurich
PHONE C52-2476 
8290 ALEC ROAD 
Off W est Siuuiich R d., S<aanichton
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
30 to 40-Ft, Cedar Poles 
and Prim ary Line Work. 
Swartz Bay Rd. - 656-2432
BRUCE MAMH
Backlioe Work - Ditch Digging 
Back Filling  
And What Have Y’on?
GB 7-369S «-u
V O L V O Penta Diesel Aquamutic
Tlie B est Mai’ine E ngines Built! 
Sales and  Seiwice
SHOAL HARBOR MARINE LTD.
H arbor R oad - 656-1013 t£
FOR SALE
F'REE — CHICKEN FER T IL IZ E R . 
You haul. The Oaivs Poultry  
F a rm , Downey Road. 26tf
FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALE—Continued //’OI? SALF.—Continued
33-FT. CABIN CRUISER, IDE/VL 
fam ily  boat. M ake rea.soiuiblc 
o tte r. Phone 65G-24S5. 5tf
DAN’S DELIVERY
PHONE 656-2912 
R esidence 656-2795 
Lawn Mower Sales and Service
DECORATORS
FRED B IA IID
PAINTING and DECORATING 
Spray or Brush 
— PBM)NE 656-1632 —
Robt. Scholefield, D.O.S. 
Geo. Darimont, D.O.S. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office OiK'ii:
9 a.m . - 12 noon, 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
Tuesday to Saturday 
Optometrist in Attendance 
W ednesdays and Saturdays
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
MISCELLANEOUS
P  R 1 V A T E K INDERGARTEN— 
Tiicre a re  still ,'i tew  vacancies 
fo r foui’ and  five-yeai-cids a t  
Brentwood. Fall term  begins 
Sc|>ieinber M. r'iione 652-1317.
33-1
R O S C O E ’b UPHOLSTERY -- A 
com plete upholstery service at 
reasonab le  ra te s . Phone 656-1563. 
9651 Eighth St.
C R A C K E D  EGGS. G LA M O RG A N  ROTOVATING. FOR THE BEST
2 tf  garden  cultivation, Powell.
 _̂__ 1--------------------   I  656-2801. 1211
94 S H E E l'S . Vg-INCIl, 4.x8 PLY-
wood. $300. Apply 6897 Central 





ONE-BEDROOM SUITE, INCLUD- 
ing hea t and hot w ater. Centro ot 
town. Phone 656-2520. 27tt
“ FINLAY CONDOR,” WHITE EN- 
arnel coal and wood range with 
copiior coil. In excellent condi­
tion. .?35. 6.52-1772.
DOES YOUR ROOF N EED  A jtlO O D  TOPSOIL. 6-YARD LOADS, 
haircu t?  Use A-K MO.SS KiU, av a il-I  'wti-IGDh, evenings_^
able a t local .stores. G o d d a rd '
C hem icals (1965) Ltd. 656-1100. ! ................   " ^
...........................  SIDNT.:Y DAIRY
PAINTINGS FROM PRIVATE COL- 
lection of well known Canaditm 
tmd B.C. artist.s. E nquire, Tudor 
China Shop. Beacon .Ave., Sidney. :
Re.guhu’ deliveries throughout North 
Stianich, e.nd featuring Island F a rm s  
Milk, Ci’eam, Cottage Cheese
14 FT. RUNABOUT, 30 H .P . M ER- 
ctiry, trtiiler. Good condition. .$375. 
6.56-3526. 9981 Fifth St., Sidney
.33-1
JU K E BOX AND 300 RECORDS. 
$hS5. 21-inch T.V., .$85. 6’56-31(M).
33-1
One owner, ('xcellent coiulition. 
P r ic e  new $2100, selling price
1963 TRIUM PH HERALD SED.AN. 1 n i n e  HOUSES UNDER CON-
struetion. For inform ation contact 
Barry Squirrell, 478-2255. M ary ­
land lots, .$200 down, $25 per 
month. Contact Ted B arker. 
;!85-8603. Slegg Bi’otiiers C onstruc­




BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney B oof’g Applicator
BOARDING; DOGS AND CATS. 
M ichael W illiam s Boarding a n d  
T ra in ing  K ennels, P a tr ic ia  Bay 





V E N A B L E S
HEATING AND PLUMBING 
SHEET METAL 
Hot Air & Hot Water Installations 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2306
DOGGY WASH: CLIPPING AND
wa.shing of all b reeds. Poodles 
a re  our specialties. D ouglas a t 
C loverdale, EV  5-9696. 4tt
“SPARTON” PORTABLE T.V. : 
with stand . New, guaran teed  p ic - ' 
tu re tube. S55. 'I'el. eve., t!56-2449. |









M . J . SUIHEEt& HS :
In te rio r D ecora to r, C abinet M aker 
PAPERH A N G IN G  
LING LAYING and  PAINTING
■ PH O N E 656-11)41? ■
'FRED 'S. :TANTON^
24BS Queens Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
'Exterior, Interior Painting 
. Paperhanging;
..Fre Estinaates:'.,'.,',,., 656-2529
c o n t r a c t o r s
Mesomry Contractor
Brick - Blocks - Stone
Cement Work ; / f ? ■ 
7501 E ast Saanich Rd., Saanichton
to / / : ' ! ./PH O N E 652-2251 V/?. :toL,x.
BRICKWORK
Masonry: Contractors 
Specializing in Glvimneys, 
Fireidaces and Slate Work 
BENNETT arid BUSSE
EV  3-5032 ■ EV5-1700 17-27
J. B. W. CONSTRUCTION
wiU build N B A . or V.L.A. or 
conventional as low aa 
$10,25 sq. ft.
Free Estimates - No Obligation 
Phone 656-2512
UPHOLSTERY
Slip Covers - R epairs - New  
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
Boat Cushions - Curtains 
G. ROUSSEU 
F ree E stim ates - 656-2127 
— 10651 McDonald Park Road —
S ID N E Y  SH O E R E P A IR  — F O R  
firs t-c la ss  se rv ice  an d  to p -q u a lity  
w o rk m an sh ip . Sam e-day  serv ice  
on a ll re p a irs ; 25 y e a rs ’ e x p e ri­
ence. S a tis fa c tio n  g n a ra n te e d . 
O pposite  S leg g  B ros. L innber, 
9769 F ifth  St., Sidney. 656-2555.
4 3 tf
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 




Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made T Land Cleared
R. OLDFIELD 
Royal Oak GR 9-1884
Sheltered Moorage - Boats for 
Hire - Boats for Charter - Water 
Taxi - SmalUScow: Service - Boat 
: Building - Boat Repairs - Marine 
Railways - Machinists - Welders
TSEHUM HARBOUR, 
Swartz Bay /Road 
Operators: R. M athew s, C. Rodd, 
/' — "PHONE 656-2832 —
./■39tl
CUSTOM ROTOVATING, CULTI- 
va ting  and b lade work. B. Leh­
m an, 656-2707. 40tt
T R E E  BUCKING, FELLIN G  AND 
topping. P hone 656^3182. 41tf
BRIGHT SHORTIE COATS AND 
cap e  stoles m ad e  from  yom* older 
furs. D etachable  co llars m ad e  
from  neckpieces. H ighest re fe r­
ences, London and Edinburgh, 
Tel. 383-6220. 43tf
SPEOlAl, XOTJXIE
We have been authorized as agents 
tor the
HUSH P U P P IE S  ORGANIZATION 
to sell th e ir  lad ies’ an d  m en’s
OXFORDS and LOAFERS 
Suede an d  plain lea th e r shoes a t  
the  sam e  price a s  in M ontreal. 
$8.95 an d  $9.95
Help us keep  up ou r quantity  buying 
by w earing  Hush Pupp ies a t  these 
low prices.
C O C H R A N ’S  
S H O E  S T O R E
656-1831 B eacon Ave.
NATIONAL MOTORS SALE OF 
WORTH MO RE CARS 
65 DODGE 330 4-D(xir Sedan. 145- 
h.p. s lan t 6, autom atic, oil tille r, 
sea t belts, electric w ipers. .Show­
room  condition. B alance 5-yeai’ 
50,000-mile w arran ty . Cost new 
$3100.
N ational Sale P ric e  . .. $2595
64 VALIANT V200 4-Door S tation 
Wagon. 180 h.p. V-8 m otor, auto 
transm ission , (>ower steering , 
root rack , e lec tric  ta ilg a te  win­
dow, padded da.sh, window' w'ash- 
ers, chrom e w4ieel discs. Cost 
new $3950.
N ational Sale P r ic e . . . . . . . . .  ..$2995
64 STODEBAKER D aytona 4-Door 
Sedan. 6-cylinder motor, au to­
m atic  tran s ., padded  dash, elec­
tr ic  w ipers, custom  pusli-button 
■ radio. l-ow'iier case  h isto ry  auto- 
/  /  mobile. ?
N ational Sale P rice   ..... . .$2395
$1020. Tel. 656-1077 m ornings or a f­
te r  6. 33-1
NEW  IIEFRIG ERA TO R, SELF DE- 
frosting: '.’lutoni.’itic w asher; gas 
rang i': house furnishings an<l I'f- 
■fects. 056-‘2269. 33-1
CEM ENT M IX ER; LARGE RRES- 
surc' cooker, 9616 'I'hird .St. o r 
ti56-2915. 33-1
IS FT. BOAT. F. ROWE, 9756 SEC- 
ond St., Sidney, f..56-2170. 33-1 1
"TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS"
® TOPPING ® SPRAYING
® FALLING ® SURGERY
® BUCKING © PRUNING
@ SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING
Fully Insured 
G R E E N L E A V E S  
Phone 652-1341
34tf
VIOLIN AND CASE, $30; DUO- 
T henn  space  heater with blower, 
$75; E n te rp r tse o il .range a.nd wa- 
le r tank, $1.00; oil drum  (105 gals) 
and  sl.and, $40. Phone 656-3074.
33-1
FOR RENT
APARTM ENT. S’l'OVE, FR ID G E, 
heat, lig h t and w ater included. 
Suitable to r  one or tw'o people. 
$68 m onth . Non-smokers only. 
Phone 656-2512. 21tf
ROOiM AND b o a r d " IN PRIVATE  
hom e fo r single business m a n  or 
lady. N ice location on seafront. 
Phone 656-23-10. 32-2
AUG. 1ST. TWO - B E  D R  O O M 
house. T h ird  St. .$60. Phone 
656-1774. 29tt
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Tliird SL, Sidney • 656-2033
We Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock- , 
ery, Tools, etc.
MISCELLANEOUS
Phone EV 4-4925 , - J. Denipsler
ATIAS MATTRESS
CO. LTD.
MnttrcHB nnd Upholstery 
Mannracturc and Renovation^  
n i4  Qaadra St. - Viclorin, B.C.
Holloway's Flower Shop
P.O. Box 613 • 650-3313
Itcaeon Avenue • Sidney, B.C. 
Evenings and Sundays 656-2000 
Flowers for All OccasUmH
CHAIN-SAW WORK, T R E E  FALL- 
ing, wood cu tting . Topping, free  
estim ates . : P hone H R ? 9-7166 / or
'EV?2-9595.';; ?i:'':??''?-"???to:?::?'.??f/'19tf
POLSON’S 
R otovatihg, plowing, discing. Tele­
phone 656-3556. 19 tf
: V ? / V M O T O E S : : , :  ? '? v ^ /
54 R espectable Y ears in  
the Automobile B usiness 
EV  4-8174 819 Y ates
LARREN’S ;G E  N E R A  L /S T O R E . 
(P ra irie  In n ); Saanichton. Phone
:'?'652-2510;'?;v'‘;
FO R  .CHARTER, "^ 4 o ¥ f. BRID G E 
deck cru iser, “ C arm an ia ;” Sleeps 
four. C ruises by ; d a y / o r  ?\veek, 
with qualified m aste r. $50 a  day, 
D. H. M cKay, C urteis Point, Sid- 
.ney. Phone 656-3229, 30-4
BACKHOEING LEV ELIN G  LAWNS 
created . R easonable ra te s . C all 
Booganrs, EV  5-6027 a f te r  6 p .m .
'30-4
DUPLICATING
L F /H E R  and  MANUSCRIPT 
TYPING - ADDRESSING 
SERVICE
M M M M M  M  M M M  M M k
y '? :" '? ; ''v .? T /? ''''j iT ’s "  iY:'':?^,'^';?to; 
MORRISON’S on I^UGLA^S 
FOR
UNMATCHED PRICES
• ■ O N"” ' ■' ‘
IMPORT CARS
65 SUNBEAM IM P.
R e g . ' $16.95. NOW . _:i$1495 
64 ANGLIA SU PER  i05E.
? R eg . $1695. NOW . . .  .$1495 
64 VOLKSWAGEN.
“  R eg; $1695. NOW: / $ 1 4 9 5  
63 A U S T IN : 850 STATION i WAGON. 
: Itog. $1395, NOW to :./:^ .
63 ANGLIA 105E.
R eg . $1395; NOW - . . . .  . .S1195 
63 VOLKSWAGEN 1500 
STATION WAGON.
; R eg. $1995,: NOW , $1795
YOU GET MORE 
MORRISON’S
: ; ? O P E M : H O E S E : ; :
? Slegg Br6tli(3rŝ :̂ ; 
Qonstmetion Ltd.
SIDNEY PLUMBERS
234)7 M alaview Ave. 
Shinny, B.C.
PHONE 656-2195 » ti
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
Mercury Sales nnd Service 
M ercniisers 
New and Used Mutors 
- -  riiorie 650-2665 aiiyllnnv — 
IlaroIcl Dows • 0768 Third St.
Manager Sidney, B.C.





«nO Ksirdsey Kortd, Saanlehton




9918 Fourth  St., Sidney - 656-2116
26-tt
BEACON CAFE
We H«rv« Chinese Fond or Gnme 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, I’licnHnnt, 
wiuah, Uldeken or Duck. 
UESKRVATIONS; 656-18I3
R. L  B A R N E S






, ,/: SHEET METAL '
24.Hotir Sorvlco 
8751 Filth St., Sidney, B.C.




Excelleni Accommodation  
Almo.sphoro of Ron! Hospitality 
Moderate Hates




Industrial • Roaldontlal 
Commercial Wiring
FREE ESTIM ATES
Q u)) 1 i t y Wo I • lu) I.') n ,s h i 1) 
for Poo()le W ho Care
Ph. 656-2945 • Sidney, B.C.
The Now
a i i E N  M E A D O W S  
G O L F  A N D  
n O T T N lJ W  O LTJD
IS NOW OPEN FOR 
' ?INSPECTION?to ?■ " ? 
F o r  inrornuilioM rej?arding 
pre-opening ; ratos contact 
e i U i o r ?:;
^'•;V rtt5()-3037
62 CON.SUL CAPRI HARDTOP.
I R eg, $1795, NOW . :  . $1595
61 POR.SCHE 1600,
lle,g, $’2695. NOW  .............. $2595
61 METROPOLITAN,
R eg. $895, NOW ,  .,.$650
60 ENVOY CU.STOM,
Reg, $995. NOW .................. .,$8(’>0
.59 ZT-IPHYR,
Reg. $895, NOW $770
.59 AU.STIN BlkS.
Reg. $895, NOW .................,..$66'1
9346 WEBSTER PLACE 
Maryland Subdivision
k  3 bedroom 
k  Level entrance 
'^ Sunken living-room 
“^  Feature fireplace wall 




' / o p e N : ' h o u s e ^̂ ;;?
1715 #R U C EW  
Off Ruby Road
-;̂ r Garage in basement 
k r  Shake I’oof 
. k  Cathedral entrance 
Bow window 





AS LOW AS $500 DOWN
New 3-bedi-oom home, nice lot, 
on sewer; low ta.xes; au tom atic 
heat, ?
$11,500 less $500 g ran t. ? 
P aym en t ;app. $88 p e r m onth P .I.T .
PHONE ER IC  PO RTER
f i n a n c ia l  s u r v e y  LTD.
? 656-3496 or 384-9305
■ :"‘?/?":?33-l
S P E C I A L S  
: B iC JE  /TO:; S C H O O L
Boys' ran n ers , oxfords; G irls’ nu i-
n e rs?  ox fords;/B oys’?: running/ boots? 
C hildrrii’s  sm all sizes;?B6ys’ fea th e r 
shoes; Boys' lea th er boots.
R ubber boihs tor boys and g ir ls  a t  
very  low prices.
Keep ?ybur m oney  in  Sidney w liere 
? i you ge t quality: at?low  prices. ?:
C O C H R A N ’S  
S H O E  S T O R E
656-1831 Beacon Ave.
BELGROVE HOUSE, CONVALES- 
cent and  R e s t Home, 1198 M ar- 
chan t R oad, Brentw ood B ay, hcis 
vacancies to r two la d ie s  an d  one 
gen tlem an . View w ithout obliga­
tion. P hone 652-1552. : 28-tf
CLEAN,: COM FORTABLE SUITE; 
L arge  bed-sitting  room , e lec tric  
stove aiid fi’idgc, c a rp o rt av a il­
able. 2433 Orchai-d Ave. and 
F ourth  St. P hone 656-3165. : 30tf
NEW, ;TWO-BEDRG)OM?SUITE,: IN  ? 
v illage. Fi-ig, stove, f re e  'laundry 
iac ilities .: $110. / 656-2665. ;v 32-2 :
ONE-BEDRC>OM^ D E L U X E  AP- F 
"a rtn ieh t a t '  th e  B reakw ater; Also? ? 
tw o-bedroom  . witli / fireNacfe.? Box ?? 
R , R eview  o r (ihbne: 656-3190.
32tf.
FOB SALE
SIDNEY AIUCIIAFT ELKCTIHC 
I'hl., ?
iVe U verhnui A u riiif l, Miulius iii 
Industria l Motor,•», Ortierntors. 
S tnrtera , E tc,
H. C ' STACEY 
:nu.s.; 6;>(’h2tH’.l - R es.: ClMLYitU
CniLDRENhS .SAND BOXE.S, 4 FT,
X 4 ft, X 8 in., with .'Mind, $0 del. 
EV .3-0017. / 14lf
MUST SE L L C O N T E N T S O F  'DVO 
JiiutK'.s including two fridge.s, two 
w ashers, o loctric range, single 
I)(.hI, ch(*.Hlerfiel(i, liibles, etc. Ph. 
656-32.51, ,32.2
.Tacohi'aii, tin t, lopped <le,slc, .$75; 
Wnlmil hnffid, $Ti; v<t ,v old Bllile 
box, $100; aiitiqiie love .seat, $125; 
t'hlnn. eahinel, $35: :e!ii'ly Amerlcjui 
Hiandfnliiei’ Clock, ,$85; sltident's 
desk, $15; m ahogany vnnity  and  
draw ers, $55; rmdiegan.v Irdl Isoy, 
$51);’ nnlitiiii' dacohean hidl chair, 
$:',5. Also in stftcic, coflee tallies, 
rninll d ro iv len f: inlile.s, dining room 
,suiie,s, eloelcis, c o m e i’ euphoards, 
over inanlle.'i, itrass, cliinti, cut 
class shl'O'': lanm s nnd m a in ' ilt'tns 
Ilf: in te re s t .//■
CASH FOR GOOD USED FU R N I­
T U R E AND ANTKiUES, COMl'l IN
a : :d  n R o w .n i,:,;
I7RANCIS .‘FXCnANGE'? :
981’.! Four!h .St. -  .Sidney




NOW  . . . OPEN TIL 10 P.M.
0;PEN HOUSE : 
IU)TI1 lUOATlONS 




ST OLDSMOBTLE I/rD .
3050 DOUGLAS ST. AT  
FINLAYSON. 385-5777.
S I)h ](lG  :U I^ ()9 1 IE E S  
0()i:isti’iicti()n Ltd.
479-7151 477-4205
V isit our huilcllnn ecn lre, 
Qufidra at Roynbltl.s, for a 
com pi o le  bu 11 tl 111R sor v ice  
fiDm plans and drafting to ??,; 
m aterials (I rid fin ancing' 
aiTangeinents.
FOR THE LARGE FAMILY
Well-kept o lder homo, close to 
Beacon Avenue, H as large  fam ilyr 
size kitchen, 5 Ifcdrooms, u tility  
room, shed and carport. On 
sewered com m ercial lot, A ttrac- 
tivoly priced a t $9,500, (Term.s.)
656-1151 MR, ELW ELL 477-3988
I N  S I D N E Y
QN HARBOUR ROAD
An oldei' thrco-liedroom  hom e on 
a large n lirafdlve lot. F e a tu re s  a  
20,\’2') living room with fireplace, 
a rem odelled kitchen, and a .n ew  
auloniatic furnace. As the house 
ni'cd.s som e work, thc jirice is 
, )’CMsonahIo,' at?, ,  ̂ ,??', ',! !'''
:''?:/:'?'!/??,'$10.7(H)?(Tei’llis)'''?
65G-115I K, DROST 6W1-2427
GORDON HULME LTD.
In.siirance Agents, Renlloi’s, 
NoKn’y Puhilc
G, HULME, R.I., n .C .‘ 
S idney"??:/ ■050'-]'l.54
SELF-CONTAINED SU ITE. EX- 
/ perim en ta l ??? F a im  ? ?
: couple p refe rred . Phone a f te r  6; 3t) 
p.m . ,656-2678. 32-3
?VERY LOW R EN T IN BEA U TIFU L 
five-room  A rdm ore w aterfron t 
co ttage to r re tired  couple (or 
m an) experienced in gardening  
? a n d : g en e ra l m ain tenance?  (Car? a* ??̂ : 
: m ust. A ctive :gardner?pK ?if^  
ing to g ive  property  a tten tio n  txvo 
:qi' th roe?: diays:? per w eek? R eply : ? 
s ta ting  cxiferiencb to  Box T, T hc 
Review. 32-2
HOUSE A T PA T BAY? PH O N E CO- 
mox 339-3197? w eek d ay s a fte r  
!?' 5 :?p .m ./?/??:? •?/?■"■/ 33-1
LARGE, CLEAN H O U SEK EEPIN G  
room , w eekly or m onthly. Phone 
,; ,'652-2156.':'■",?? “ ? ?!'??„33tf:??
i m “ Q U I ^ ^  LTVINci /
see th is  ?nc\v SxS duplex??kuite. : 
F rig , siove,? J’ugs a  n 'd  drapes. 
Alfio (Iriv e - 'in  g a ra g e . Phone 
656-2018 , 7-8; 30 a .in .  o r  12-1 p.m ,
:." '3 3 - l? ,? '
/ r i  i iB  ,[S
s o ,  WE H AD A DOUBLE ? A D ” LAST WEEK. 
Do Wo H ave To Keop Op Doing It'? 
(SU PPO RT TH E lU C A L P A P E R -M V  EY Ei
MINNS & PHILP  
(.Sidney Anio iSales)
H alf the f u n  of selling  
cju’s Is the salisracl.lon  
of f i n d i n g  the r i g b t  car 
for the I'iglri; person at 
th o  right price.
Wliy n n i; como and itdk to tis. 
w helher it'.s new o r , ii,s«d y o n , 
\v,m1, Vdii trdr.hl r u n  
fiV'i' cup of cofiV’c (if you can 
onl-fuml)io JoC;-“  he has tltf! 
Innge.sl, (lei'pe.Hl, niofd ' dlffliniK 
change pturu! you /n'e)’ .saw).
M INNS & PHILIP
,9775 F h (h S I .  , (i50-38L
M INNS & PHILP
(,Si<lnf'y Atdo .Sales)
1965 Ponliae l.j)nr('nliaii 
1963 Ford F airhm e V-H 
1963 Ponliae Parliderine 
1963 V.W. D o  Luxe 
TKI3 R .nau ll R8 
1962 M?n, S|>Oiis , „
; 1!.F»0 Vauxliall C rrsla  
I',);;*,8 Poiiliac! 4-Door 
, lU.iN (.'addlai: Cpis, de Vdh*
And t) ■ g(KKl .seh.'Otioii t)f low 
nri('(id .second eai'H in  exct'llcnl 
c o n d h lo n , ::
f MINNS
97(5 Fifth S t.;
Si PH H .p
,• '(liitcUHfe
,;????':C O Z Y ?U fy m G l'L ':■??,'?'; 
Cozy 2-l)edt8K)m cotlnge ju st lilm 
new. O n flead-t'ikl Klreet (dose to 
downlown (irea. hk 'aj for older 
(xxiple Ol’ couple will)out car, Pricdd 
r ig h t  a t  ? $6,500. ,
M O D E R N H O M E  
Suitnhh' for V,1(,A.—■Modern hom e,
3 bedroom.s phi.s den; 2 liatlinKimK; 
finished l/ns’em enl wllh large rum - 
pus room, Let u,s show you th i’ough 
I hi,s house Ihid, ,vou inay  app rec ia te  
the comfort, /and  eonvenien(re it 
(d'fcFs, Dv)>r !(U lu u 'e /a n d  n. ludf 
gi'oiind, All Jiiodern Kervl«;;es, P riced  
„(d, $10,909? / '
. . .  I
EASY HOUSEKEEPING | 
Com fortable 2-b(sli(tom re lli’em eui.; 
honx', I,ar(]»(* (qien 1ivlng-)’(v>m kii- 
ehen tnakcH for easy  liohHekm'pIng, 
Hi'imd new roof. 11\e ow ner is si'll- 
imr for iK'altb U'eaHons. $8.9f)9.
SIDNICY W ATERFRONT li l 'lX  
ml pt li’eK, you can affoid  to build oi),
.SIDNEY REALTY V V n .
"■ '656.2622':''?■?■ ?':
.lohn R n u 'e  • • . - (LUUKVAV
Hill M acLKxi . . - : (J5«,2091
T H E  P O P L A R S
10145 Third St., Sidney
TOWN HOUSE DESIGN
2 bodroom.8,, 1,000 ,sq. 95.09
3 bwh'oom.s, 1,200 ,sq. f t . . . .$110.00
F re e  Laundi’y Fftcilltlt\s?




to?-:*'‘‘B L U E .'?W A im ’’ : Y''!■'?''.?.
'?:?;'?', a p a r t m e n t s ;????;.
Larg(? L  aii(:l?2-Bodroom
■?;:;???■■■??:;?:■?. Sid tos ?''■,:??; ? ■■■?'?'??'??:
♦ W all-to-wall ?cnri>et^s o r  iiard- 
W(Mk1 floorK.
"■ A li'coridilioned hnllH,
, O r  p a rk in g u n d erg ro u tw l, ,
E le v a to r . , /..
♦ 'rfeauliful sea and  park land  
v ie w . ' ?
♦ C lean rdmosfthero - -  peaceful 
surro tm dlngs,
R E riR E  IN  SID N EY  BY  
■ TIIE 'S'E A  '??:,??.?:?;??■'? 
F or nppoinim enl to  view  phone 
656-2520'?:
R m nd new 2-bedroom sullea a t  ? 
$85,00 por moDlli, To view  , . ,
P h o 'n e ' 'T 5 f r '2 S i ,n
Sir
;,Mor c C l a s s i f i e d  ̂ : On;:
^ ■ /.? .'P a g O ',E ig h t •'??,?;/.!
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J]QUIPPED WITH VQE, PART OF NETWORK
MT. TUAM TAKES ON NEW IMPORTANCE 
AS AID TO AERIAL NAVIGATION
By BEA HAMILTON
South end q£ Salt Spring Island 
can soon boast of having one of the 
m ost im portan t mounlains in  the
I country  as f a r  a s  a irw ays n av ig a -I equipm ent, wliich is the m ost mod-
tion is concerned.
M ount T uam  is  now being fitted 
w ith V isual Omni R ange (VOR)
WHEiE Oi EARTH ARE
YOU m m i
PAULIN’S TRAVEL SERVICE
Gives You All These Services
Agents fo r ;dl loading a irlin es—ve.seivations an y ­
where in tlie world.
k  BY IJVNl): Train—B ritish and E uropean  ra il passes. Tours 
to .suit your individual req u irem en ts . Car liire.
We book you on every th ing  from  luxury  lin er to 
passenger fre igh ter. P rov ide  you w ith in fo rm a­
tion on cimiscs. M ake your resors’ations.
Reserve accom m odation for you in I'eputable 
hotels all over the world.
PASSPORTS — VISAS 
ADVICE ON HEALTH R EQ U IREM EN TS
Itin eraries  tailored to your in te rests , ta s te s  and  budget. Advice 
on trav e l to foreign  lands.
ALL THESE SERVICES (X>ST YOU NOTHING ! !
B Y  A IK
k  BY SEA
k  HOTELS
EV 2-91681006 G overnm ent St.
T H E  G U L F
G A N C E S
GiOftGE P A y ilN  TRAVEL SERVICE
: . . SPECIALISTS IN  INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL ? ■
' : iPE K SO N A L m SD  SERVICE.
' //, "/.'to':,:;' 
::;v to/:
i  Mtds f S l . t o
to WHAT/AN fAFFAiit Something for everyone at 
:: PNE: '65. See the ihid'way/ the Miss:PNE !?
: Gohtest,::the: ShrineXPNE ?Gircus;(Aug. 27-?
?; Sept, 6), the; Sports;Ghcnnpibrishipstothe?Fire-?!?
'to';
./.to to-:-to -to;., '-.toto- --.'to;.''
works — all at PNE '65. The Farm comes 
to, town 
stock cthd Ac 
/:'cultural ;Shiows./,i ,v:
:. All the- champs : 
are on, display.
:;;:See:4-H ?G luR . ...
"a;dctivities 






, /  : THE :NEW?EMiqRE STADIUM SH OW
'The'Racing.Arabian Camels,:! 
“ to":?:!G :Tv;stO TR ich ■ 
Little, the hilarious 
; Gutis, the Ben Hur: 






, alive; Don't miss the 
Dairyland Slory- 






A Fair to 
remember —
PNE'65.
AUGUST21-SEPTEMBER 6  e = )
Exhibition
: YAN€01L)VfcS2 CUT OF U O m S  4' S( i& jm 'M M N  t
ern  form  of radio navigation aid.
“ Its  p rim ary  function,” says F . 
W. Sealey of the D ep artm en t of 
Transport a t P a tr ic ia  Bay, “ is for 
a irw ays navigation acro.s.s C anada.” 
HIGHEST PO IN T
The VOR is placed a t  thc h ighest 
point in .su itab le  a re a s  nortliw ards 
to Sandspit, in the Queen C harlottes, 
in A.iaska, ,at Comox, P o rt H ardy, 
and the m ost southerly  post on Mt. 
Tuam .
W hat is not generally  known, even 
to m any residents, is the fac t that 
the island peaks have becom e a  
com m unications cen tre  t h r o u g h  
which a re  “ b eam ed ” TV program s, 
long d istance telephone calls, and 
all the traffic  which goes into tele­
phone com m unications.
EXAC’l'ING TKST.S
“The siting  for this aid lo aeria l 
nav igation ,” .says .Mr. .Sealey, “-calls 
for very  exacting  tests a t sev e ra l 
apparen tly  su itab le  locations.”
In this in.stance, .Mt. 'I'uam  has 
been selected ;is the m ost favorable 
and w ork on thc installation is pi*o- 
coeding, w ith a ta rg e t da te  of J a n ­
uary , 19GG for com pletion of the in­
stallation .
.MOST MODEK.N
VOR is the m ost m odern of sev­
era l t.vpes of rad io  navigation aids. 
T h e re  a re  now -I?, of these in Can­
ada  and m any m ore than th a t in 
the United S ta tes. The continent is 
crossed with a m aze of “ a irw ay s”— 
prescribed  i-outeS; which m ust be 
followed a c cu ra te ly  by pilots.
R adio aids a re  likened to die 
“ i-oad” tha t m ust be travelled . Be- 
cau.se the  road  is  invisible, some 
m ean s m ust be provided wliereby 
the pilot can  instantly  see w hether 
he is on the rig h t “ ro a d ” o r  not. 
Radio aids provide him  w itli the 
noce.s.sary inform ation. !:
' The older system  of -radio ranges 
put this into the  form  of a  signal 
I'eceived on headphones and . was 
.not .accuraile w ithin sev e ra l de- 
■'grees.'.;
VVith the, a d v en t of very  high fly­
ing and very  fa s t/a irc ra f t, th e  need 
for g re a te r  accu racy  led to th e  de- 
velopinent of V O R ,; w'hich conveys 
its  inform ation to the pilot on a 
. m eter.,
;‘NOT„BY .GROUND ? ‘/'to;"'.
When one is lo o k in g u p  and sees 
a r large a irc ra f t  high . /in j th e  sky,- 
a lm ost out of sight, says Mr.; Sea- 
loy?i: 11 is  a? ‘f a c t :tiia t;fhe: liilbt? is/hot 
jast;fly ing  along, by ground o b se rv a j 
/tioiiS;: a s :; w'puld ,?be; i th e ! ! case
M ajor A rth u r Gale, P.P.C.L.I., 
Edm onton, h a s  a rrived  to spend 
sev era l w oeks with h is family a t 
G anges. T hey  will re tu rn  to E d­
m onton a t  the  end of August. Theh- 
guests for severa l days have been 
C apt. cind M rs. P e te r  Littlehales, 
also of E dm onton.
V isiting D r. and M rs. E . E . Groff 
foi- ten d ay s a re  Dr. and M rs. Paul 
M ansau of M ontreal. This Is their 
fh-st m ee tin g  since the end of 
World W ar Two. Dr. G roff and Di-. 
M ansau se rv ed  together with mo­
bile clin ics in Europe, Africa and 
Italy .
Mrs. Echvard Farciuharson and 
son, M alcolm , of Pool, Dorsetshire, 
E ngland , a re  guests fo r a  month 
of M r. and  M rs. C harles P . Moat, 
Long H arbour.
G uests for severa:l days of Mi-, 
and M rs. P . G. (Jack) Jam es, Ve­
suvius Ba.v, <are M rs. Ja m e s  broth- 
er-in-law  and  sister, M r. and Mrs. 
Donovan Alkin of V ancouver.
M arshal H einekey has returned to 
V ancouver following a weekend 
vi.sit with his pa.rents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gcoi-ge H einekey, V esuvius Bay.
Bob M orris ha.s a rriv ed  from 
,)^owcil R iver to spend tw'o weeks 
with his p a ren ts , Mr. ;ind Mrs. Fred  
.Morris. Today the.y will leavvc on 
;r m otoring l.rlp to K am loops where 
they will v is it Mr. tmd M rs. A. J . 
E aton , fa rm e r  G anges .residcnl:s.
Lieut. M. L. Crofton has returned 
to C anad ian  Sei'vices College, Royal 
Roads, following th ree w’eeks’ leave 
w ith h is ptm ents, :dr. and  Mrs. D. 
K. Crofton.
M r. and  M rs. G erald  Spcncei’, 
W est V ancouv'er, have been visiting 
M r. S p en cer’s fa th e r, O. Leigh 
Spencer, Sco tt Road.
H ea th e r .Andersdn h as  returned to 
V ancouver a f t e r : spendin.g the w eek­
end v isiting  h e r  pa ren ts , Mr. and 
IMrs. ’W. S. A nderson, Wa-lker’s Hook 
Road.
M rs. J . Stewai-t W illiam s, Va.'n- 
couver, w a s  the vveekend guest of 
h e r  bro ther-in -law  £md sister,;. Mr. 
and, Mrs.-:D. K.' Crofton.
GANGES TEACHER TO WORK 
ON HISTORIC ST. HELENA
visiting B a h a ’i cen tres  en rou te  aind 
will fl.y from  Halifa.x to England 
wliere they p lan  to visit until early  
.spilng. when they vvilil sail b; 
Union Castle line fo r St. Helen. ©
-An In teresting  tr ip  is  in store  
for M r. and .Mrs. C. S. Huxtiible 
an d  three-year-old son, Gavin.
The fam ily has been resid ing at
C A L I A H O
S O U T H  P E N D E R
‘sm all'a itocraft:-a t! low'er/altitudes.;??;: 
:::/Jn; alrw’ays/? there ; a re  : twq::^m 
.d ifferentiations in the fo rm  of! 
/flight? ;?TheT SrsU bnm  i s , b a l ie d '‘K^^  ̂
;;u aL F lig h U R u les ,/V F  
: ca tes  th a t the flight will be m ade 
bet-tyeen th e  clouds and the ground 
ahd / the:‘ pilbt; will find: Ihs w ay  by: 
obseawat1on; pr by rad io  . a id s  a s  -an 
:ad junct,6  bu t ho vviU not 'fly  /ihto! 
. an y  condition w h e re ; ho lo ses  v isual 
con tac t :vvith th e ,g ro u n d . 
INSTIIUM ENT.'RULES,
The o th e r type  of flight: is  In­
s trum en t /Flight: Rides, IF R , vvhich; 
indica tes -thti t; the pi lot, will fly on 
Radio; a id s and prescribed  a ir 
rou tes under the conti'ol of the  near­
e s t  a ir  tra ffic  control cen tre . Thus 
ho m ay be above the clouds, fl.ying 
through /th em  o r high up In  cletir 
conditions bu t he is  following, his 
instm m ients which a re  zeroed on 
the radio aids in IhO; v ic in ity ,;;,The 
neaix'sl .air tra ff ic  control cent)’e
? M r., an d  Mrs.;. D avid Beech ?from 
North- V ancouver, sp en t the  .week­
end  : w ith /G ap ta ih  ! an d  ! Mrs! .Roy 
. Beech,;, at, Highwood:, ? ? !/!?  /!!;;?,:.
,! Sunday,: Aug! . 8 / w hs /the occasion 
of : a; fam ily  picnic / a t  the : P. 'H. 
G lim m e r’s hom e. Relaliv 'cs from 
V an co u v e r! joh ied  / th e  - P ender icb  
tin g en t : and  :: 40!'m e n //  women; rand 
childreri" s a t ‘;down:to :-a p icn fe  
V -isitorslenjoyed-a' drive! around . the 
Island,!;;re.turning-'/for!!supp^^^ 
fnr* ’llio
Spending holidays w ith M r. -and 
M rs. J . P. Hum e from  V ictoria, 
w ere  M r. and  M rs. P e te r  Willis 
with M argare t, C hristine, Rich and 
E lizabetli.
Coming over from  Wellington, 
V.I., to v isit old friends w'erc Mr. 
-and .Mrs. “B o” Allan. Mr. Allan 
saw  m any changes from wlien he 
w as here  last, about It! years  ago.
P ro fe sso r and M rs. J . D. Le.-idley 
and children, of P ortland , Oregon, 
spent: severa l days with M rs. I,cad- 
'ley’s paren ts, .Mr. and M rs. W. J . 
Kolo.soff.
.Jim Dunn has i-eturncd to Van­
couver a fte r  spending his holidays 
a s  g u est of Mr. and M rs. F red  Rob­
son and w orking  hard  on his now; 
house overlooking M onlague H a r ­
bour.
D r. G ilbert Kennedy of V ictoria 
spent the w eekend at his home on 
.Aciivc Pass. A g u est for t.he week­
end wais Dr. R obert Odeh of Vic­
to ria , U niversity of Victoria.
M rs. Gilbert: Kenned.y loft last 
w eek for a tilp  to O tiaw a to -at­
tend a Girl Guide Conference.
M r. and Mrs. Gordon Nicholis of 
Hane.y with W esley, Heidi, R andy 
and Jody, a re  spending fJieir hoU- 
days a t C asa Carolano.
-Mr, and  M rs. Al Killick of 'Wood- 
fi'bi'e liav'-e retui’ned to rheir hom e 
a f te r  spending two w e e k s  a t  th e ir  
■new: AA-'halers B ay hom e.
M r, and ?»frs. Bob C rockett of 
San Franci.sco, C alifom ia, and th e ir 
children, a r e  spending  a w eek  a t 
the M ontague H arbour cam psite . 
M rs. C rockett is the  fo rm er Julanne, 
S inclair, dau g h ter of M r. and M rs. 
Irv in g  Sinclair, also of San F ra n ­
cisco, and wlio w ill ai'rive to spend
Salt Spring Island  for six years, 
wliile Mr. H uxtable has been on the 
■teaching s ta ff  of the G anges School. 
Tho fam ily  will leav e  early  in Sep­
tem ber en rou te  to St. Helena l.s­
land, w liere they plan to spend a t 
lea.s.t one year.
.‘\d h e re n ts  of the  B ah a ’i World 
Failh , they will w'ork in this con­
nection on the little  South A tlantic 
Island. The i.sland lies 1,200 m iles 
off the coast of A frica 'and is  47 
ac res  in  a rea  w ith a population of 
just ovei- 4,000, only .50 of wliom 
.are whi-te E uropeans.
The oldest of the  B ritish colonies, 
it wxis il iirison for .Naixileon Boiiii- 
parte  in 181,5.
Chief in d u siilc s  itre fliix jiroduc- 
tion iind liice m aking. The Hux- 
liibles will m otor across C anada,
two wi.'ck's a t G aliano Lodge nex t 
week.
•Mr. and .Mrs. .hkin MoHon, Mr. 
G ary M orton, M r. and Mrs. Bob 
Eitston, all .spent tlie weekend iU
iind M rs.
I Friiiik Morton.
Mrs. Alex McKinnon h as  re tu rned  
from  a visit to h e r  rela,fives a i 
Horse Liike, bi'i:nging back h e r  
young grandson, Douglas Toop, for 
a  fortnight’s holiday. Slie also has, 
her cousin, Cecil h lcL aren , from 
Chilliwack, as h er hou.se-guest.
.Mrs. G. F. Cam pbell bus M r. and  
M rs. Alec M orrison and  fam ily, 
from  Santa Cruz, stay!n.g a t  her 
hom e for a week or so.
Mrs. Connie Sw artz to back at 
Clidiili, a f te r  ;i few  days in  Vic­
toria, and also in V ancouver, wliexx? 
she siiw M ary Mivrttn in “ Hellc' 
Dolly.”
Engagement
Ciiptiiin iind Mrs. Douglas Wil­
son of G anges announce th e  en­
gagem ent of M rs.W ilson 's  youngc-si 
daughter, Theodora M ehuiie Crc- 
han, to John Jam es Kivamm, .son oi 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie K nim m , V an­
couver.
'Phe vyedding will ta k e , place o.n 
Septem ber 3 in St. M ary’s  .\nglicar. 
Churcli, Keiil.sdale.
b rought w'ith h im  b lack  A laska d ia ­
m ond .ea rrin g s and  n e c k la c e .: ;
M r. andTM rs.: R; :G. S trako r at 
Pine. Haven, hiw e had the  follow'- 
ing house-guests: M r. and Mrs.! H. 
W. Sedge, o f Vernon; M r. a,nd M rs. 
Dalel W illiams, of V ancouver, an d  
M iss Sh'irley W illiam s of Edm onton.
, '!M rs; D onald B ruce frorir V an­
c o u v e r  is a  guest of Miss N orm a 
!D ougliis: a t . Ldw-wbod, fo r a  w eek-.
;;!! Cajitaiti R: :Mollisbh can ie  home! i 
fronv ‘ Vaiicouveiv /for /the  - 'w eekend 
bringing Mrs./MoIMsbn; vviih him ? 
■Mr? and M rs:/;David U riderhilPand; 
enn ifer a rc  here  to take in the 
•■'■■■■g d e rb y  while Ronnie an d
m
HOT if you 're a member of fhe British Coiumbla ^u fo  
Association --- Emergency Road Service would be doing
;’?to'!.-'|:” ■ ■ T:-,: :
Flat Tire? Dead Battery ? Oiit of Gas ? Keys / V-:'
a rd in g ;/th e  /fe rry /4 o r /tlie return
;tr ip , to? th e  ;maihland.;;
G erry  a re  a t  C am p D eka. !-?!-
/ / ' ■ s . ; - ! : :
Jim m ie! ! Auehterlpnie,!/ aged 10,! 
spen t th e  wfeekend:w ith  h is grand­
paren ts,. M r., and .M rs .. P . H.: Grim ­
m er,! ? a t; L ittle  A c re .!  Jirhmie! liv e s  
w ith  his! p a re n ts  ' tn! B urhaby ;? . / ■ !'
'M r. a n d  M rs. G ordonU am ply  and 
t:heir, sons, from  C alg aris  have been 
enjoying flic  hospitality  of Mr! and 
Mrs.' Doug Brook, a t  th e ir  home in 
A rm adale . T h ey -w ere  followed by 
M r. and M rs. Ed Vermunl: from 
C ars ta irs , A lberta, and: four., chil­
dren, for a  week and M r, and M rs, 
N. Mas.sa and fam ily from  Victoria,,
: A supiier nicdt.ing of : the Gulf Is­
lands’ B ranch  of the B.C., Historical 
.'\s,soci;ition w as held on August 9 
a t  th e  hom e of M iss M, II. Busteed
is following h is  flight th ro u g h  the , I 'w only  m evnbci's w ere  present.
a re a  and will see t h a t  su itab le  sep­
ara tion  in d istanoc .and a ltitu d e  Is 
m ain tained  bolwecn vaailon.s .air­
c ra f t using the ahnvay.
EXTEN.SIVE .SV.STEM
In  o rder to (‘onti'ol .and m aintain  
tlu'.so sej'j.arations a very  exlen.sivo 
system  of radio  com m unications 
CoOn .v tiiti.) liii' pictuia...
B ecause tlu 'se tw’o .sy,stems a re  so 
elo.soly .allie.'l th<’y  rire  both in.stalled 
and nva ltd a hu'it by I'l.- il'q iai’thien' 
of t.r.ansport teleeom m unieations 
branch:
/ 'rite .\;lt. 'I'uam VOR will .serv'o llie 
;A laska-lI.e . coastal ai)’,wiiy!and also, 
the Can.adian iLaascontiiienKd. oasl« 
wa\sl/,a!rw,ay .and .it .is ,int<.'res{lng to  
nolo th a t / i t  is  tl'ie . te rin inating  slii- 
t Ion in each ..case, : /. ., :!
! Belwa*en 11114 when it w as oigan- 
ised lind ISJIO when it di.sbanded, tiie 
Thirnoiitoii?! G)\a(1s 'w oiucn’s!. hiislu t. 
ball loam  played fi'i’J ga ines add  lost 
onl.v 20,--.(j)ui(>k C anadltih  F ac ts :
■ t o / '  ■
;v is i t . . .  w e e k - e n d
A.N EXCLTJSIVE MARINE HIDEAWAY
in British Columbia’s g’lorioius G-ulf Islands
::! BEAfiHES - SMfJSET SSTES
/ a; 1 
' !
. t o ; : - . / . . . - . . : :  
,. ...: /  - 
, . . a
'?':FAFIl" RIUVA'I'I'J SITU '/
. , . /eotnmnnds a sweeping view of st'it avKi islnnds.
.en ,ie^s the liiicNi cllinaiy  in Cannd.a,
. , . is iiwuired (if eom idete priviuw—j'tsl (Ki e liv an t sites ,svt 
in h ’leontfmndile aeres.
. , r ig h t '.in :liie  inidsl of, worhl-fajnaus i)oatini.',, IKlung,. 
'/.:: hcenle-i’eitiXttfion,
. , ,  botalcr.s on good roads,,
vi'ill IvA ton 'leed witli sp'oi-liiiif pinvv
' ! CaiTle.s. '.Villi it a h o s l ,of interosiitig ndvfinliiKe,'; /which it 
vvill iM '.o tirp leastirt'to /uctim vlb i you wltli,
T» H  ODT T? S  
fi56*376G 383.912G
TlilNCOMALl INVESTMENTS
- """M. UtoBATON'' " ■
€ m n e  m M t  i w  
" t o  s e e  t h e m
;Vh.it , T ill, le o in a ll and le t o u r Is h u id . 
C 'ounsethu'.. he lp  y o u ! , ehoosi.’ y o u r ! 
own Im a ly  t lu l l  Is land “ ef.f.ajte
' ' UOURTUSV.’I l t i r s  ~  LAND '
.,' ./AND SKA''— 'I 'n iV A ’I’K I’lA M '; ' ' ,/
Sorry, Il , will:, haye to Ix- “ F irst 
Come, First .N m a'd” hotaubic* trf 
the Ihm ted mmdH'r of sites..
Mr. iind M rs, W illiam  Dewar 
have M rs. D ew ar’s m.'UTicd daugh- 
ler, M rs. E . W. B urne, ami small 
g i'and-daugh ter, A n n ,. of Pm t Al- 
b(>mi, a s  gue.st.s at th e ir  P o it 'vVash- 
ington hom e tor a week,
W, C, Mollison bas h e r  diiiighlcr, 
Mr.s, R. G ran t, from : Noiih V-tm- 
tuniver, w it.b her to r o vac.U,ion, . 
a lso  Ik 'I’ gi’undson, Robert. Mollison 
from AVh!t(‘ Reek, j
M.-, ..;ail l.l'.'-' R.'.'-l' R''c1'|V; 'v ivr 
;Vlr, hml .Mrs, Don .St('v<'iis from 
C a lg firy ,. w ith! th<‘ir ehildreii,: Dale 
and Colleen, for th ree  W’ooks,
: Mr, and Mrs, Archie Phelps ;h!ive 
Ah".: P h e lp ’.s .son, .:Capta.|n Ronald 
Plu'll,t.sw ith Ivis wife iind Ihi’w  ehil- 
(Iren, from  We,si - yjim.-ouver, Also 
vis't.ing is A lrs . / M ay Staler from 
Hope, B.C., ; w ith ,: heito (Imighler, 
Susan.-'.'-/:
.' .M rs.!H o ler Slevani.s has .Mr, imd 
A irs, F , Stevens, w ith  ehililri'li, Bob 
a m r  Toby, .ami tdso hei' dintglvier. 
M rs?!E , : C. I.al'ortune, with Wendy,:' 
far a la te  su m m er holiday, :
: Mrs, VI,'/Miiciiuley, from Pot/I A k  
liei'iii, I.s .‘•taying at the sutmiuw 
eotl.ajt'e with ' Glmi, M.aiioa and 
G rant, ; hu' lliree  wm'ks', liefotT 
sehool ro-opi'iis.
A fter rr'celvlng la 'w s o f  the loss 
of ,a elitoo (rlet)d In Vaneouver, Mrs. 
Doug Brook li'iivelled to Viu)«)uver 
;md will be aWay for ii few days.
Gue.sis of Mrs, V. M, Grorgeson 
w ere M r, ftnd M-r.s, C, Ilarlnett, of 
Los A llas. Calif.
Mr. and M rs, W alter .‘Ihiwell and 
R aym ond, are! en/|o.\nng an August 
holiday ;it llielr hom e at Bcdwell, 
en North Pem h'r,
M l,’.. 1.1. Ilohln: b a r beGi (uiter- 
I taln ing bouse-guesis l-aiKie Hobbs 
an d  .Vlboe Hoblis .■ fivim Vlotorla. 
They a re  M rs, Hohh’s nephew,s,
The final pre-sebool holidfiy tim e 
h;is bro'aglii baelr Mr, .’ind .Mrs, 
Da\1d th id e rlrll to th e ir homo at 
Pi.u’t Wa.nhiaglon, w ith Jennifm’, to 
111* w- ib M r .  .Old Mrs. J :H ,  llridi.'o,
: F ild iiy , Ati)’,. .13, w as well eole- 
h ia le il at the .liOTc'tt liouK'. 11. !'$. 
,l;irre ll .sui'prlsi'd Ids w.!f(', arriv* 
jUM, imc.!xpi'cledly to o'lebivito ih e ir  i
),;;U'i wediiioi.; .»m o ei Nai,v, ilv j
/Rev.:! and  M rs. M cQiuirric. from 
Victbn:.a;to h.ayc!.;/ari1ved/ on !itbe  Is ­
lan d : -and: are,, p rep arm g  : .fb: take 
o y e r i t:he Uni ted ; C hurch . : S erv ices , 




® LOG HOMES © CABINS 
® COUR.TS !® GARAGES 
Attractive 
Quick and E asy  Building 
CONTACT
T. J. De La Mare
2851 Tudor Avenue, Victoria 
Phone: GU 7-1074
locked in the car? A simple phone call brings fast,to ! friendly: help when you!inbst need̂ !R' ."/to'.:-:-:':.. '/'/.'to-:'':.to'!!/ : ../to-./
. ! '.
'to'..;?////*:.
. , . / ,  / / - . .
?!Many, other/!REAli reasoiis, too,! for /heingv! a 
B.C.A.A. member:
PERSONAL ACCIDENT BENEFITS 
: mTXTrTr t . t t g a t .  A n v T n m
'!!!?’?-':1 !.!?!"!!
. t o t o
■ .-! :,i
; FREE l e l  DVICE
/FAIVnLY /MEM BERSmP PLAN  
COMPLETE TOURING; SER’VICE 
THEFT PR.OTECTION 
/AND MUCH MORE! : !
. !■
THE BCAA TODAY!
Masf̂ er Membership -  Only $12.00 •—-■ Spouse $5 00
Contact the District Office nearest you or write:
BRITISH COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE ASSN.
2955 IJouglas St., Vfctoria, B.C7 ~




BEACON MOTORS - - 
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Takci advrmtaee o( AIR CANADA’S 3U ;:iy  , 
ExcurrJcm tarda next tliTic* you go to 
V anrouvnr o r Semi lo. Children (ager. 3-11) 
travb l lu ilf- fa ro —•F irst Clatot iH.'.c:omiriod,3 ilort 
to  Varic(.)Uvor ($12) and lo Somtle ($17) 
h* <)Viiilabli.s, You'll iiUio got s|)otaal oconom y 
riMf'S o rtp ro u n d  IranrtX 'ir im ion  In?/ / ! ' 
Varuvouvcr and .V ic lo r la o fi well tit. on ca r !  
rc fiia l in Vai'i{.;Dnvc‘r, II you w l i i i . ./
■toyto.
tl'une’s no waiilhB hi lino-'.
iC. (il.llio,
no
wondorlriR  i f  you’ll gel abonrd i Ju !,l,m a ln  
your ref,ervailon as you w ould for any
 -'’ dd  take off by AIR CANADA or, vn .jr
3T)ay tr ip  tb r s,ure! Yoti’il I'la-vo a full ? ' ' 
72 hours to got th ings donu, hm'.-im'f. u /.k  
day you leavo /dootm’ l count In the ' '
3 Day Cxt/urtiion i i in it i  .-
foi rf.';.,erw'if.ioh o /id  infonnii)joD ,
CMilf vour /Inrujy
.-Of AIR ('ANADA.31 f.[f r
Wednesday, August 18, 1965
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
how Parade Offers W ide Variety As First 
roduGtions Enjoyed At McPherson
—Fantasy Is First Offering
PAGE SEVEN
Sommej- th ea tre  presen tation  on 
S atu rday  evening a t  the M cPher­
son T h ea tre  was fan tastic . So w as 
the eoiK-etd. M cPlierson T heatre  
•nas e.stabJasiied a new p a tte rn  of en- 
:erl.avn!Tie.ni jjt the  city. Sato i'day’s 
opening w a s  som ething of an  em- 
yliasis on th e  novelty.
Fantiasliic.hs is the  slightly  alJeg-
orical, tightly  am using fan tasy  
which ra re ly  com es down to ground 
level.
Set ito m usic, tlie play takes tiie 
th ea treg o e r into the world of young 
love and  out again. Circum stance's 
a r e  d raw n into tlie .setting without 
laboring  the continuity, yet: alw ays 
convoying th e ir e x a c t m eaning.
l\low! False Teeth
Fit Beautifully!
Amazing dental discovery. Tush ion G rip '® -ends sore spots ~  
refits loose dentures to hold snug as a dentist’s mold! Tasteless! 
Nothing to mix! One application lasts months!
A lle i  y u a n  ot tesearc t i ,  m o d ern  sc ience  ties 
d e v e lo p e d  a remarl<able n e w  w a y  to m ake  
fa lse  le e l t i  tit b e a u t i f u l ly - s lo p  loo sen ess ,  
s l ipping,  clicking, rel ieve so re  spo ts -w /V /i !  
out m e s s y ,  o ld-fash ioned  p a s t e s ,  p o w d ers
a n d  P a d s !  I t ' s  CUSHION G R IP —a m a z in g  
n e w  so f t ,  pliable plas t ic  t h a t  holds false 
t e e t h  s n u g  a s  a d e n t i s t ' s  m o l d ,  i h r o u g h  
sootf t ing  s u c t i o n - m a k e s  lo o se  d en tu res  fit 
p r o p e r l y  a g a in .  R e s u l t  i s .  y o u  c a n  ta lk ,  
laugh ,  e a t  anything w i th o u t  d iscom for t  or 
e m b a r r a s s m e n t .
CUSHION GRIP is e a s y  to u s e - n o t h i n g  to 
mix or m easu re !  S im ply  s q u e e z e  out of tube
on to  den tu res ,  then  insert  fa lse  teeth into 
p o m * '  *'*’® l i s ta n t ly ,  CUSHION 
GRIP molds  to contours  of m ou th  and g u m s  
- p r o v i d e s  b e a u t i f u l  f i t - h o l d s  d e n t u r e s  
firmly in place with’ suc t ion .  Looseness ,  
s l ipping,  clicking d isappea r .  S o re  spots  a re  
quickly relieved.  One appl ica t ion  lasts  fo r  
m o n t h s ,  d e s p i t e  n i g h t l y  c l e a n i n o  y e t  
CUSHION GRIP is e L i l y \ e m o v e d  w h e n  
d e s i r e d .  VVhat 's  m o r e ,  C U S H IO N  G R IP  
ac tua l ly  refits,  re l ines w o rn  dentures .  S a v e  
7 3 0 . . . F o r  g e n e r o u s  t r ia l  o f f e r  s e n d  2 5 0 ;  
y o u r  n a m e  and  ad d re s s  to P H A R M A C O
3 5 3 5  M etro p o litan  Blvd., P o in te  Claire P Q-
Cast, n ifc ly  loaves t.he stage  and 
those ch a fac to fs  who a fe  not ta k ­
ing an  zictive p a r t  m oroly turu  th e ir  
backs on the audience. W ithout be­
ing so inform ed the audience then 
k'liows full well that they a re  off 
the stage .
UBIQUITOUS
O pening is lively as e.ich m akes 
his a p p e a ra n ce  in turn. The n:ir- 
rtilion is provided by El Gallo, the 
ubiquitous Cock o ’ tho Walk who 
succes.sfully takes on the ch tirac ter 
of F a te , <lemon and guard ian  angel 
during  the cour.se of the play.
The successful cam p;iign of the 
.I'oung lovers to bring th e ir  fam ilies 
logct,hcr is followed by the sim res 
into w hich both fall, only lo regain  
etich o ther a f te r  their m any tria ls.
’I'he them e of the |)lay is light, 
the allegory  i.s suceessfuliy re ta ined  
and  tJie product.ioii is wholly p leas­
ing.
O ver ;iH, the play is am using tmd
El
nioi-e
Gtillo is P e te r  Matinei'ing, 
fa m ilia r  for liis Bastion 
Theat:rc p resen ta tions. Jtm et Sen­
ior was not only a \'e ry  lively and  
convincing young m aiden, liut she 
w;is .also the strongest \'oiee in 
the com pany. M att w;is played by 
John Sparks. Me wa.s lively 
young lover and a Jiappy oiu,'. 
D.AN'OK UOUTINUS 
Tne jjrcsen tation  of a dance rou ­
tines is  undoubtedly the morc' risky 
toda.\- for the wide aw areness of Hit
FORMER ISLAND MINISTER 
FETED ON GOLDEN WEDDING
V isiting with A rchdeacon .and 
M rs. G. II. M 'olmes a t  Ganges k ist 
week wore alm ost all their chil- 
<lren ;ind grandchildren : A rthur 11.
Holmes, Richniond, B.C., with h is wi.shers’ 
svife, Gwyneth and daughters, Chris- ' 
tine iind E l.aine;their second daugh­
ter, .Maureen, had just been crow n­
ed Queen of Tofino, and was un­
able to attciid ; Mrs. .Joyce P arsons 
with David and M arilyn: -Mrs. M ur­
iel Toombs, l^ori A lberni: with hci 
husbiind Ted and d augh ter Liuira.
dciicon ;uid .Mrs. Holmes a pur.se 
of m oney to which was .attacluxl a 
yard-long riblion inscribed with th e  
n am es of Hie 200 ’‘F riends and Wcll- 
who laid contributed to­
w ards lit.
le tte r w as received  from  the 
.Archbishop of B ritish  Columbiii in 
which he testified to the high e.s- 
teeni in which d ie  w hole diocese 
holds the “ uncrowned King of .Salt 
Spring Is lan d ” and  a  te legram  
from the Alumni .-jssociation Of Em - 
m anual College also b rought con- 
gi'atulid'ions.
ade opeiiei- w;ls effective and  pleas- 
big.
Two papas, harm oniously fighting 
over the ir gardens, w ere t,he h ila r­
ious links of Ithe show, with gcstu iv . 
dance word and song. They were 
Alan Robert .son and , Ken Bo.stock. 
Scene sh ifter, silent n a rra to r  and
1..-Jit. It has a num ber oi extended to a rt of the s tag e  was the m ute Art 
period.s winch a re  short enough to lhaison. H is e laborate  avoidance 
p tev en t any  restivene.ss. The m usic of speech, a s  well as his st.-adv 




DOWNTOWN - VICTORIA 
DOWNTOWN- SEATTLE
You’l! enjoy sa ilin g  aboard the Priijcess Marguerite to  
and from Seattle. Leave downtown Victoria arrive down­
town Seattle -  a convenient and relaxing way to travel. 
Enjoy the pleasure thaj; only Canadian Pacific“ Princess’* 
liners offer . . . spaciou s decks, com fortable observation  
lounges, dining room and coffee shop . ? i
■v’!': ’’h '?■ ,
to- , BAiLY SERVICE-LOCAL TiWSES
L v.’VICTORIA 5:30  p;m. Ar.
Lv. SEATTLE 8:30  a.
/'-to:■?.:to-to'!to
9:30  p .m  
Ar. VlCTpl?IA 12:30 p.ni.
Y  (May 29 -i Sept. 2 5  inci.)
to to - .? / /: : FARES— VICTORIA- SEATTLE t o / - - ; : . . / .
PASSENGERS: $ 5 .0 0  one way, $9 .00  return 
AUTOMOBILE: $ 8 .0 0  one way/■'■'■■/to'/://:.'-.": : -to:/:.:
V
sent ial jiart. Tho ilioinc in i)ro.sc 
would be p a te  do fois g ra s  and 
french fried potatoes. In verse it 
would bo lost. The poetry  is a.s 
niuc h <1 p<irt ot the allegorical plav 
as i.s the s tag e  or the leading lady , 
and -then to m usic.
 ̂ The singing w as m ost pleasing a t 
tim es, ztt othei-s it: lacked t.he force 
to fill (lie thea tre . In harm ony, 
the p lay e rs  sang happily and .suc­
cessfully  foi- m ost of the way. On 
ra re  occasions harm ony  gave place 
to choral collaboration.
Fanta.sticks is a play for play­
goers. The unin itia ted  m ight be 
left, behind flts almo.st unspoken 
rnes.s'age. I t is  an excellen t play, 
com bining a m usical, song, dance/ 
a llegory  and a  play.
m ent nor m a te ria ls  earned liim ;i 
roar of applau.se when the p layers 
took their bows.
Bill de V ries and Tony Wilkins 
w ere the com ics. They .showed up 
as ra p is ts  a t  the out.set and as the 
seducers of young m en in the 
course of tho plzty. In ever.v set 
they w ere a. very  paid of it. The.y 
iv ere  so Very good at dying. But. 
then, .so w as E l Gallo.
The d irection  was excellent, by 
Audre.v .Johnson.
F an ta s tick s  w as alight and  pleas­
ing porfoi-m ance. If the forcefnl- 
ncss of th e  singers could b e  'im­
proved and tothe pace brought up a 
little  tow ards th e  close, th e re  could 
be no c ritic ism  of an  e.xcellent 
p resen ta tion .—F.G .R .
FINOGGHIO TS ALL CHILD
GOULD ASK OF PRODUCTION
Vi’.::
V
/ ' t o
:/
For information' and free  advance auto reservations, 
phone your local Canadian Pacific agent
■?'.:''/''?Y':to ■;/-/,:V/::'':t . ;e V ''5 - 7 7 7 1 ; : . ? '? '?
TRAVEL.
'm t
TRAINS /  TRUCKS /  SHIPS /  PLANES /  HOTELS /  TELECOMMUNICATIONS
WORkP’S MOST COtVtPLETE TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM
/By M AKGE BURROWS
B astion T h ea tre  Stndio’s produc­
tion o f P inocchio opened 'Monday 
afteim oon a t the M acP herson  T h ea­
tre . H ere is a /m u sica l p resen ta tion  
th a t  c ap tu re s  a ll the la u g h te r  and 
ju st a  h in t of the  v illainy  of the 
c lassic  sto ry  of the pu p p et who be- 
/cam ev a- ’.boy.' 'to'//
W hen Geizetto awoke from  his 
//deep sleep to find  th a t the Blue 
/F a iry  had//chjm ged P inocchio  iin t» /a ’ 
boy, h e /c r ie d  out, to'‘C an /I  believe 
m y e y e l’f” “ Yes, you c a n !”
p ro n ip tly  v /cailled to bu t :/, a/ /delighted:
/'SP^'bl child fi'om th e  audience: a n d  
from  th a t m o m en t on, the sm all 
OPes /weretoenthralled / by  P inbcchio’s /
This fam ily g/itherijig  honi.ved 
the ir p a ren ts ' golden wedding da.v,
.................................... V,, ,,.v -^US- 10' and at. an “a t hom e” dur-
nuis.cal colos.sals coming up fro.m 1 bi.g the afternoon and ev'oning some 
the United .States, with their perfect ' ’10 people cam e to congi'atulate 
choreography. Y et the dancing in ! 'ben i ;uifl wish them  well, 
the Festiv.al Society’s Show P a r- j  ’' I'*-' hou.se was beautiful with
IlUmOI’OUS i)OLK|L10l.K of f ] Q w C I' S,
brought with o ther gifts by the 
c .i.lers .-111(1 the com pany overflowed 
the liv/ng room and the wide v e r­
anda and spilled out: onto the lawn 
which w.is a ttrac tiv e ly  set with 
tables, cha/rs and beach um brtolas. 
Refre.slim ents w ere served from  the 
I draw .ng' room b.\- m em bers of the 
famii.N’ and friends.
During the afternoon Mrs. George 
L aundry  prcsc'nted Mrs. Holmes 
with a g-ift of linen on behalf of her 
fellow - m em bers of the W oman’s 
Au.xiliary of the church, and z\i 
thur Holm es gave the com pany a 
resum e of his p a re n ts ’ caret-r, to 
w hich fu rther de ta ils  were contri­
buted b.v A rchdeacon Horsefield 
and Joe Bate, lx)th of whom had  
w orked with them  m ore th an  40 
y e a rs  £igo hi Saskatoon.
'I’O C.VNADA 
A rchdeacon Holm es cam e to  G m - 
a d a  in  1909 a t  the ca ll of Bishop G. 
E . Lloyd, and studied for the m in ­
is try  a t  E m m anuel College, Saska­
toon, being one of the second c lass 
of g rad u a tes  from  that college, in 
1913.
D urhig  his, student yem-s .he was 
in ch a rg e  of the  little mission of 
Hat ience L ake, nea r  Sa ska I ikui , 
w here he m et ;rnd m arried  M rs. 
Holm es.
Fi-pm H ardisty  he was m oved to 
St. G eorge’s /Parish in  Saskatoon, 
w'here Mr. Bate sei-ved him  a s  
churchw arden  and lay  read e r and 
M r. Horsefield, then <i student at: 
E n im anuel College, tau g h t ton the 
Sunday School quid \yas in  dvarge 
of the a ttached  m ission of P leas- 
'''.aiiL'Hill.'/:?'',/■/:-"//'to 
to '-  p r i n c e  ,to ALBERT ,/■ ..7,.
W hen /M r. 'Holmes / movtxl to  
P rin c e  A lbert in: 1929, / M r. H orse­
field, back in  Stiskatoon fo r fu rtlier 
stud ies, took over St. G eorge’s  P a r ­
ish until the  a rriv a l of the new in-
I SHOW PARADE '6 5  \
^  M cP h e r s o n  p l a y h o u s e  a u g . i 4 - s e p t . 6 5
8.30 p.m . ■"K E PE K T O R i’VICTORIA
THE FANTASTICKS . . Aug. 19, 24. 27, 31. Sept. 3. 6 
HOBSON’S CHOICE. . . Aug. 20. 25. 28, Sept. 1. 2 
THE WINSLOW BOY . . Aug. 21. 23. 26. 30. Sept. 4
PINOCCHIO . . Mondays, Wednesdays. Saturdays
2.30 p.m.
Eves. $2-S1.50-$l A fts. 85c Tel. 386-6121
I
-LU
L A m iE T
245S BEACON AVENUE
SIDNEY, B.C. TEL. 656-33X1
(,'scapades w ith  the  w icked crooks 
a/nd M r. F ire a te r . axid the efforts of 
G epetto, / C ricket, and  tlie Blue 
F » iry  toi:o save  h im  from /him self.
Costum es, se ts  and m akeup  w e re  
all  ̂ /im ag inative ,' iT he / way///Etonoc- 
chio’s :nose gi'ew: Avith / each  /little  
fib: w as a //tniumph:/ D irection// by 
/Peter M annering. w as sm ooth and 
well-paced.
Pinocchio will be / re p e a te d  every  
/Monday, W edifesday v/and; S a tu rday
/afternoon a t; 2:30 :p .ir i ; / / t t l i :S e p t^ ^
b cr 4. F o r  iuiyono, young o r  old, 
who can believe fo r  one m agic  
hour in the pow ers of a  beautiful 
: sh im m ery  B lue  F a iry . /P in o cd iib  is  
highly /i-ecpmihended.: /: ■///. /: ; //:!̂ to-Y 
:;: '̂/to/:':/;■;/'-/:::ri://';’'to:/:'?/:::to:/:,,
': ; :• /// :  to-"'/'///':;.
;to,::By/BERT ,G R E E N ' / : ■ '  / :  
Hobson’s Choice, f irs t/  of tw o 
s tan d a rd  jxlays presonted  itn re p e r­
tory  by  y ic to ria  Festiival T heatre  
'in t:hi? M cPhor.son Playhouse, w hs 
woll received  toxy a  less f:han full 
cap ac ity  aud ience  last, M onday cv- 
'cning,' ■
That: this; sim ple  piece of m oral 
uplift in com edy  vein should have  
survived to the j)ros(mt; day ' is  a 
cau se  , for w onder. It, -is not' a  '.rol­
licking fai-co like C harley ’s Aunt, 
m or is it  ;i eoinody Of nxanners, but.
HIGHEST PRICES
Your Furnishings
SHELL DELUXE LO BOY ~  SC 91
/IncludesAtotoV:?■■'■/:,"■/■'to;' '̂ '-toto
250-GAL. BASEMENT TANK 
6 WARM AIR nEGISTERS 
1 RETURN (COLO) AIR REGISTER 
WIRING TO APPROVED CIRCUIT
at





S h u l l  B u d n u l  F l t i i i i i u i i u '  I ' l iv i iu i l
P i m m b m g  : t a n e j l ,  M e a t m g
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
«0I Swiin .SI. ■ ’V’lelorl* 
—  PIIONK HV i nosti
A MESSAGE FOR YOU
For llu! F lnosU n Floor Cover­
ings , , , CiirpctH, l.in(>li‘uniN, 
VInylK, Ccrninlo or FIhkIIo 
T iles . , , Ilu) firin lo eoiilnct
is to’;
H O U  R I G A N S
Carpels & Linos Ltd.
715 Pandora Avenue 
Vlcloria, B.C. E V «.2I01
just the hum an story of /a ty ran ­
nical fa ther out.wittod and com- 
plctel.v (llscomfortod b.v his strong 
walled iind cai>able daughter.
/The m oans to this" end is Hob­
son’s toliumble but;/: highly Hidlied 
craft.'/man, , w ho in the ceilkir" Ixj- 
noalh fashions boots of high quality  
to, a ttra c t  t.he carr-iage trad e  to the 
shop/ above.
D rink is the wetdc link In Hob- 
son’.s .ari-ogant arm or. , Thetolaugh- 
tei’ (orcibi.v m ari-ies Ihe w orker and 
they d(-'part, to set, up ;i rival estjib- 
lislvmenl, 'I'lit* eari'iage tivuio goes 
with them . D eserted  also l.)y h is  two 
.v’ounge,!- daiight(,',r.s Hol)S(>n fa(-es 
riHn and d rin k s  hlm.sclf to the brink 
ofde.slritct.ion,
H,-ipjn' endin;.; litoig.s l,,,,ck Uiu 
daught.er to gidde her fathe-r to new 
h ealth  'Ihrough lo ta r abstineiKto, and 
her hush.'ind .-is seiiioi’ j ia r tn e r  to 
re,st,ore the fortunes of the firm , 
SUUUKSSFUIr- 
The ,’ap))(,';il o f  thi.s jiei-lod comed,v 
of jhe  industrial eightiesaleia.m ds 
(,'ntilrely on ; dciwn-to-ejii’th chiirae-
cum bent.
/g ry  flurtiesto/in//:..... . , _ _̂_____
aiKl a s  Canon of thc C.'ith<xlral, and 
later//a/rchdea<:on,to.cbiitinued /to c a re  
;fqr the: d e s titu te : m 'igraht s /frorh the 
drought-si ricken p ra irie .
: /He: / was instrum enta l / an /desagn- 
ing tofind supervising th e  /building/ of 
no less th a n /33 churchestofor/ theso 
/new set:tlers in the park ltihds /east 
a n d /w e s t/o f iP r in c e  A lbert,
/In 1939 the people / of the  diocese 
elect(x| him their bi.shop to succeed 
Bi.'lhop Burd. It W'.as la te r  learned 
tha t the diocese, owing to the haixl 
lime.s, had /'the sta tu s only of a  m ls- 
sion.iry a rea , without: the right: t:o 
elect its own bishop.
Instead,, the I^rovincia] College/ of 
E lectors, meotiing ;4n / Wiinnipeg, 
chose a to\Viinni[)eg clerg.vm,an, Hov 
H enry M tirl.hi,/: 
v\rchdeacon Holm es took ovevr 
the parish  of Sail .Spring in 1941. and 
served :until his re tirem en t lin 19G2. 
A PPR K riA TIO N  
( ’ol. Desmond ('rrifton brought ;\ 
m e ssa g e  of (;(,)rdlid .•iitpreciiilion 
front Ihe ittirishioners of Stdl .Spring 
l.slanii il lid t he re c to r  hiinded Arch-
i
 ̂ to'to-.to' i:












to ■; ;■/■’■:/■ :’■■:;’:::/ ■’/:
Follpyying to  natural curves^this
W onder Bra shapes gently, firmly, with 
soft foam rubber paddIng. This is th e’bra 
’you'll wear with blissful confidence.
5 ly /e  722(7. White Or Black, padded sating  
A & B cups, sizes 3 2  to 38; $3.00.
Also in padded broadcloth. 7200, 
w hite only, A & B cups, sizes 3 2  to 38 .
"'■■$3.00;/^""
’■//■''///■■'.-■’-■’’.■.'j/'rito’:-'-.; ,'■;.
;■ ::.■  ■,:■::’■■■:■■■■,■■■
■"!:/:?/’ ■
to ­
t o . ; / ' / : / :  / to / - / :
play I.s wortiiy o t  l)i.'tier a ttendances 
when it. is figa;in presented on,; Aug­
ust, '20, 2i), 'TS', Sept em ber 1 and 2 
n ■ ' hiiMi.iii .stii;;,, full Ilf lionit
irq lh s, ;inr|, there a re  inany hum ­
orous .sit iiat ions, 'I'he ,atm osplu 're 
o f  a by-gone; tlietdrical /1radition,has 
hoen well , e.slahlished wilh lnil, t,wo 
important. eNceplions,,* to .... I. .111 (IV,;- j I.. I |;wi 1II ill. >;i->i,>-|.|.iiMi,->, (.JUl' miSSt'd
lerixatiiui, /aiui hi Ih ls/lhe  /(.lomptmy j the ;,':ailsl'aetion /of live music, from
:i: ■■ ■:■ 6SG.M45
M & H T R A C T O R  
and EQUIPMENT
fiI29 PATUHCrA liAV IIKJinVAV 
652*1752
k  F x p c rt T riirlo r and lMn(or 
■"'''/S e rv ic e /'//'■.:.,,;, ,/■''
k  Fleclrte am! AcclyHcm 
7 / ' W elding■.;. ^
k  Home (SoH and (Ml I'rndncts 
Mhsncv.Ii'ernjiisnn Benlors
'M>‘:ke.y; Cur,rier~.HnroUl Twlgg«
■''''" ' / '37t.f
was /, sitreessful,, , Sett ings simmcKi: 
touulheiilie. 'imd / llie,,co.sliimt/’s ; weii'.t 
npf till* dowdy vestm en ts itsitally as- 
:sonSaled,,,/wlth tlu' Vieloi'ian 'e ia ;  1 
they w e re ,' on th e ; eont r;iry , bright,' 
aitd atlraellvi,!,::
iSlitmhling block to (;om|)hM<> sue-
cess lis:tlie Laneashli'e dia,l0 (d, 'IMeh-
ard  Litt, a s  1 (ohson .,wastoalt(iget.lier 
loo fast., in hi.s,, sp(:'eeh,, iiartlciilai'ly  
m liie llrsl ac t, Otlierw'ist,' he sus­
tained liie fiart/ of ’tr  lieav.v faih<'r 
toleriihly w'ell, Irul w ithout,, tiddng 
lull ad van tage  of the rol(‘'s  oiipor- 
liiiiltles.
Ills (leterm lned d.'iughter, M aggie, 
was in every  w'ay (>xeel|ent,, H it  
dliilecl (lid not lap.se, and co u ld  he 
understood jinil apprec'lated. T ak ­
ing a, firm  hold of lii,>r rehu;t,.iinl: luis- 
lii'uid, her j.rea im enf w as a  so ii of 
D.vgmallon , In , revor.sc anil the end 
pi'oduid a brilliant e.vamitle of wife- 
help,, /
UONVTNUI.VG Ror.K ■
Wdl.v Mo.vv.ip, iJic re tiring  Id lie 
boot ’ m aker, (unergtul n;i! a self- 
eonfidenl north country m a n  of/lujs- 
ine.ss, n eri Wiiihmis was really  
eonvinehii? In this i v i i e n e  a- i/ni'to
the .orchestral pit/,and, the  <li,s.tant 





.T h e re , iWas/ a : riH’oi'd turn-oiif for 
the salm on derby i,ui I ’i'iider Islanil 
<m Atigitsi 1,Y. F irst prize w e n t to 
rtribtn I’ollard for a, ’JIl-poiind 'Kriring.
/ .Second pi’iz.e w a s  won by Dav'id 
U nderlviir for an eight-pound 10- 
oiinei’ (>oho(', 'I'ying for the priz.e 
for t:he lilgge.sl fish of the season 
wi-re Mr.s: U, (/L .Seoii/ ami Robin 
Pollard . Diviw prize, zi trJinsi.ster 
radio, w as wciii by Cliff B rackell, ,
z\t, theconelu.slon o( the derb,y, an 
p,\-ster (’howd(>r ,‘a ipper Was servetl 
liy .Mr, /and .Mrs, Ralph Snvllli, as- 







by the makers of
T! UT’ i.'i (pa id I ,'vii.ti iih iJ ,ii
J . u i i i ’e-horn and the :dud.,n'l (ire. ? G ahario l.odge on W i'dnewlav night
’" '" 'e d  han w iili, no diffleulties j of hist week when (lep Y i'ager of
wh dever.:to One (Mnnot Im agine u M eltin ,p ,am  ' caught a hh.poiUMh kuut 
Oell'e ■’.'((•et’iian lili'i’ it’ii,i*'i’vi',vei(i,,,i, ,f ' ■ •' ’ri ' ■ ■ ''
Ihe role, His mtoimigmand (/,f b ridal j htoge "u td ‘eiiuithiH hr h u g e 'ra ln to ii
no hi hesiinruw. when all the gneKts | ai the iiorilwrn en tran ce  of Active
had deriarled  w;rs the high-.spoi Of! p,-ts« id ,i,n r :V p n r nhme ,,,,1^,,
the ’cam edy and , wtej su itab ly  a r '- i /Mrin ■
i/i.enieo ny,'ihe audtenei',;,. , ' :,,
,(',len(ral figure.s of ,ihe c;im , w ere i The firri «i;de (',’1 i.ws in .New West* 
tfenem ily to,vr.ll sui'ipwied, ' a nd  ihw I’n ’.t’ietv.;. i place ,'Jiiii,."l, ihM,
T hli 'nl(-Hm') favofKn «i( Cnnhdian 'women !r. uDda? 
of litjht bu t rturfiy ptxwornorolostic. Specially desianed 
to  conx your curves into tl fiiriopth, (rtivcly silhouotto 
endcr,ritorta, dim;,'ui toait.,. Av.hiablu In tl,'fX 'L"uU4.0a. ' 
X Lot 08.00. W hite.!,' 7'!77,',
' Also S, M, L  XI. In WhUo /l-vcr.'ri/ripaafJeiH'athSirnOIJ.
In DIack Nylon blaal-i—s , M, I. et 05.00. ’,■/!
: to;'.
' • ■ !. ■;, j
!■", A ''• to’,'!:/
: t o, , ,
":■';/■/■:'•: ,!'• ■' ;■'
' ’■/  ̂ ■' ’ ■
j ;■, (to -to, li,;, i;,,’' ■, ’ , I
I;//?/'';,',/(I.
I ■’ .. e,... • ■ ■ <'<>"] ■
I ■'?
to , ;
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W e d n e s d a y ,  A u g u st 18, 196c
Improved
Condition of G rah am  Verley of 
Deep Cove, w as listed a s  “ slightly 
im proved” by officials a t Royal 
Jiibiiec H ospital on Tuesday.
M r. Verley suffered serious iiead 
in juries in a tw o-car head-on col­
lision on the P a tr ic ia  B ay  Highway 
shortly before 3 zi.m. on Sunday, 
Aug. 8. D river of tiie o ther c a r  in- 
voKred in the m isliap, Jolm  B rent 
Corbett, 8425 P a tr ic ia  B ay High­
way, wiis re leased  from  R est Haven 
Hospital a fte r tre a tm e n t for cuts 





Q. If i t  is  n ecessary  to rem ove a  
bone from  the m outh while a t the 
dinner tab le , .should one use a  fork, 
spoon o r the napkin?
A. None of these item s a re  in 
good ta s te , M erely use the thum b 
cind forefinger, and lay th e  p a r­
ticle on tlie p la te .
F®r
*  BODY WORK
PAINTING
>  COLLISION REPAIRS
o & m m  M Q m m s






G rtja lc r V ictoria w as  hon­
ored lIuK> week with th e  p re s ­
ence of an  unusual v isito r from  
A lbiuta. T ravelling  by bo.v 
c a r  as  a  nou-fare-paying p a s ­
senger w as a  Iiv*dy and  im p u ­
dent i)ia irie  goi)lier.
Saauicli da irym an  Uciiry 
Robinson saw  him  em erge  
froin a  consignm ent of b ra n  a t 
the  E  & N y ard  in V ictoria. 
Tlu! cheeky cliappie had  fed 
royally on (he journey and had  
ea ten  ids way into I» of the 
50-pound sacks.
When last seen the in te re s t­
ing visitor w as ap p aren tly  
m aking his w ay lo the Biit- 
c h a rt G ardens.
CLASSIFIED
(Continued From  P ag e  F ive)
FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED HOUSE, WEST 
Road, P a t Bay. Phono 656-2898.
33-1
Engagement Announced
ROOM FO R R EN T, PRIV A TE 
bath , p rivate en trance. $35 m onth, 
u tilities included. 656-2366 . 33tf
ONE-BEDROOM HOME. FR ID G E, 
stove, oil heat. Phone 652-1660.
.33-1
8-ROOM HOUSE, 9858 SECOND ,ST. 
V ery la rg e  grounds. $68 m o. Ph. 
6.56-3864. 33-1
TWO - BEDROOM HOUSE. NEW 
w iring, cen tra l location. Ideal for 
■retired couple. No children o r pots 
p lease. R easonable rent. Im m ed­
iate occupancy. M arfm an, 656-1566 
o r 656-2040. E venings 656-30.33. 
f. 33-2
WANTED






All M odels 
$ 1 ^ 9 5
P riced  from
T9r t o  ®35f
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT AND A IX  D.AŶ  MONDAY —
2407 BEACON AVE. Phone 656-2712
to. ;  , Not
1/to-'::"::- Time’: Ybu?: Need?a :Fr esent'
:.'!??v7?toto‘ 
to!‘to::,!?©;
I :  ito;':® :*
toto/S/’V/i/vtov.'toto/??'
’toto’-'?’V; 
to’ito to to to to to - .to to
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■; ' l-'to." 'to'':/totorto';'.'toto-:.;. ?>'?:
..to; ■■:: /?■'•:?■!'
’
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Just Step Along to Sidney Pliarm !
s To Be 
D one A b o u t  
This Carnage?
(V E R N O N  N E W S )  |
T h a t re p o rt ea rlie r  tliis w eek of 
the d eath  foil on British C olum bia’s 
highwa.vs w as a shocker.
Sixt>Mwo lives w ere snuffed  out 
in Ju ly  alone. The superin tenden t 
of the m o to r x'ehicles b ran ch  sfiid 
th a t this w as the w orst fa ta lity  
record  in the province’s h istory .
The- corresponding figure  fo r the  
sam e m onth  a  y e a r  ago w as 28, al­
m ost one person per day . This 
yea r, d e a th ’s appetite  w a s  fo r tw o 
v ic tim s for each day of the m onth.
Though sta tis tics a re  lack ing , the 
Vernon a re a  was a  sad  p a rtic ip an t 
in  th is  highw ay carn ag e . Still fresh  
in  everyone’s m ind is th e  to ll of 
lives snuffed out here, the  w orst be­
ing four youngster.s in tw o se p a ra te  
incidents on one evening.
The m o to r vehicles b ra n c h  super­
in tenden t has his own id eas  of the: 
causes of this d read fu l loss of life.
H e /b la m e s  hum an f ra i l i ty . an d  sel- 
fisluiess—disregard  for, the. law  and. 
tire r ig h ts  of .o thers, unw ise use of 
alcohol,/excessive speed.
These a re  the usual explanations 
advanced  and undoubtedly th e y  a re  
; true.; :',:/./;///■:' //'';
/ T h e  point is,,: \vhat is  to  be done? 
S u g g ested ; ar'e m ore po lice  p a tro ls  
an d  h eav ie r ? p e n a ltie s : upon ; con- 
, viction in the courts. :/
: to/BptJr : a re  probably  necessary ,;, ab;
! th ough  to casual / observation  an  vthds 
district/:/topuldindicateto;bpthto: police; 
arid  courts a re  functioning 'w ell / a n d  
/tak in g ;/ tiieir to/'respbhsibilities /vto / of­
fenders and to society genera lly  in 
a  conscientious m anner.
V /E ducation  miglit/? w ell / b e  the  .key 
t o  ’ a n /t : eventual /,solution/ / / D river 
tra in in g  courses a re  a lread y  e s ­
tab lished  in many,/ sen io r secondarj? 
schools, butto the to p ro g ra m  is/; h am ­
p ered  by  la c k  of funds an d  tim e. 
M ight no t to course, \vitli c red its , 
be offered  to tra in  you ths to  th e ir  
responsibilities. T heir a ttitu d e  an d  
ap titu d e  m ight well be used as the  1 
basis; foi’ g ran ting  o f driv ing  lie-1 
enses. F a ilu re  should m ean  re fu sa l ' 
of the privilege of d riv ing  ju s t a s  
j failure in , school cou rses / genera lly  
b a rs  th e  door to mo.st/ avenues of 
gainful, m eaningful em ploym ent. :
LANDSCAiPING, ANY KIND OF 
rock gardens, g ra ss . All type of 
work, bv the hour. Piione 656-3771.
23tf
I WOULD LIK E TO DEMON- 
s tra te  free in your hom e the new, 
am azing M agna View T.V. screen. 
F o r inform ation call 656-2879.
33-3
HELP WANTED—-Female
BOO K K EEPER, TYPING A N D  
.shorthand experience. Apply Box U, 
Review. 33-2
R E L L \B L E  MAID, GOOD BACK- 
ground. -■kpply Sidney A irport 
T ravelodge. 33-1
M r. .and M rs. Wesley A. Jones, 




F unera l se n d e e s  were held  a t  
S idney on \Vedne.sday iifternoon for 
M rs. Elsie F reem an , who passed  
aw ay  a t  her residence, 2445 A m elia 
Ave., on Sunday, Aug. 15. She w as 
68 y e a rs  ot age.
T he la te  M rs. F reem an w as  born 
in E ng land  an:i .she iiari resided  a t 
Sidney fo r  the last six y ears .
She leaves her daughter, M rs. 
Cecil D. (E lsie) Anderson, 2445 
A m elia Avc.; sLx grandchildren and 
i four great-grandchildren .
R ev. C. H. W hitmore officiated  a t 
serv ices  .at 1 p.m . \Vedne.sday a t 'i 
S ands F u n e ra l Chapel of R oses a t  j 
S idney. The scivice.s here  w'ere j 
followed by crem ation. i
nounce the forthcom ing m a rria g e  of 
th e ir  only d<augiiter, Lois K athleen, 
to R ichard  Phillip Chappell, eldest 
son of M r. and M rs. T. P. Chappell 
of Sidney. The wcxiding will take 
p lace on Thur.sday, S(,‘pt. 2, a t St. 
Elizldreth’s  Catholic Church on 
'I'h/rd St., Sidney, a t  7:30 p .m ., with 
Rev. B ernard  Hanley officiafm g.
Third
P r i i i t i i i  
P a tc liw erk
Tw enly-three prizes w ere  aw ard ­
ed to  anglers In the am n ia l Legior, 
salm on derby held on Sunday  in 
w ate rs  of the Gulf Iskvnds.
Weigh-in at Gmiges show ed gockl 
catches with winning fish ran g in g  
in weight: from 11 pounds, 12 ounce.s 
down to four pounds, one onuce.
W inner of tlie rod an d  ree l for 
la rg est .salmon was N els Vodden; 
second w as L aurie  Mouat., w ith  1C 
pounds, nine ounces; th ird . M arshal 
Heinekey, nine pounds six  ounces.
01 h er w inners w ere: R . P ,
H.awkes, M rs. U iurie  M ouat, V ic­
tor Jackson, J . Coffey, H arold Hof* 
m an, M rs. W. F. T horburn, Pot 
Littlehale.s, Denis Abolit, Wayi’ 
B radley, S. Tomlin, M rs. A. Stev 
ens, Don Lara/rd, D. K. Crofton, M. 
L arm our, G. Lawson, M. K. M oum . 
R. Carlson, J im  M orris, Christophfr,'- 
B ryan t, G eorge Ileinekcyo 
Ju n io r prize w as won by G. Horn- 
castle  with a foiu- pound 13 ounce 
salm on.
P rize  for the  la rg es t cod w a s  
aw arded to P e te r  C artw righ t w ith ,■>. 
17 pound 16 ounce fish.
Consolation prize of a  g ift ce rtifi­




W AITRESSES AND DISH WASH- 
ers. Phone 656-1131. 33-2
STEN O G RA PH ER-BO O K K EEPER. 
656-2622. 33-1
MUSHROOM PIC K ER . 656-2369.
33-2
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
No Coiripet ition./ To service an d  s ^  
up  new  accounts in  exclusive te r r i ­
to ry . , Investm en t secured  by fa s t 
m oving inventoi’y  of am azing  p lastic  
coating  used on all types of su rfaces 
in te rio r o r exterioi:'. E lim inates w ax­
ing  when a p p lie d /to  any: type  of 
floor. E lim in a tes  a ll pain ting  w hen 
app lied  / to wood, rn e ta l o r concrete  
surfaces.; /:/■/'/'//.';'■;'
’ MINIMUM INVESTM ENT $500 / 
MAXIMUM^ INVESTM ENT $12,000
F o r deta ils  w rite  ;b r call: / / ;
/to,;:,;?5/phone;:/'314 AXT-1500j //̂ ^̂^̂:/to
On M onday evening. Aug. 9, a 
m eeting  of tlie G ulf Is lan d s B ranch  
of the B.C. Ilisto rical A.ssociation 
w as held a t  the hom e of M iss M ar­
jo rie  B usteed on P e n d e r Island. 
T here  xvas a  good tn i’nou t of m em ­
b e rs  from  the v a rious Is lan d s an d  ’ 
M rs. B. J .  F reem an , p resident, w as 
in  thc chair. /
A fter some long discussion, it  
w a s /d e c id e d  to re -p rin t th e  book, 
“ Gulf Islands P a tch w o rk ,” w ith the 
addition of a  m ap  a n d  index . This 
will b e  the; diird p rin ting  o f  1000 
copies each. /: F irs t  tw o Ip n n tin g s  
have? b e e n / sold o u t . tout m any  An- 





3411 N orth L indbergh  Blvd. 




T here w as a- cam p fire p a r ty  on 
A ugust 16 to e n d  the V’is it of the 
group  of Boy Scouts to  P e n d e r Is­
lan d , from  .S/apperton, u n d er lead­
e rs  S. H oyrup and (Group-Leader 
N o rm an  M cLean.
The scouts were joined by //a  full 
‘ro s te r  of W alter/.Cunliffe’s cubs, led 
by  him  and: M rs. E. .//Boweiman. 
to'Ibey ; w ere : also joined by Bishop / , / . ,_ : / / , : / / , : / ; , , ;
iVI E Colem an Hnd v isito rs. - - To j Ht w as hIso decided  I I ir l  w ork ,w j1i  
conclude, the ciibs took p a r t  in the .begin / /dm m edlately b n  ga.thening
' m ateria l: for a sequel to th is book,
to b ring  the iiistoi'j' of the G ulf I s ­
lands; u p ‘to: date.; /,
It w as tentaliively decided  to  be- 
:/gin w ork on ?two / new. p ro jec ts ,. one ■ 
a  floral/ coyer an d  one a. wool-filled, 
com forter .with: /scen es  /of tlie/; Gulf 
Is la n d s .; /Most of the  m oney /ra ised  , 
/from; th is  / will go to / th e  / fund, to  -,'a’id ; 
on  /.Indian: student. .It w as ./decided .
■the
flag-low ering ceremony. The sco.uts 
h av e  now re tu rned  to Sappert:on.
33-7
Uuest At; 1 
Beauty Eest
Among the guests a t B eauty  R est 
Lodge, P e n d e r Lskind, w a s  M rs. 
/ E il eeri :R ,‘ /R ussell:, frbm , Saahichton, 
/who,’/is /e n  joyin.
c o m i n g :: E V E N T S "
/500” /G m B B A G E /ilr illS T .S A T y R - 
day, Au.gu.st 21, 8 p .m . K of P  
HaU. /Sponsored/ b y / P y th ian  Sls-/‘
'to/ters; Evervtoody’‘w elcom e./S tic ./’,
/?"/'-,/32-2'
a / w eek/of //relaxa 
lion on tiie Island.
/ Mrs.: R ussel]/is/;supeivispr;/ o f ; the:;; 
/H bm e-/M aker;© Adce,/:w h © / i s  now/ 
/ organifed/:toy Red,/;Gross .in; ;Vic©rda./: 
:The/ se iw iced ias a;;slaK :bf/30 ;house-^  ̂
k e e p e rs . w ho  /dail.v:;yistt., the.,.: hom es 
of sick: people/ t u  shbpi/m ake:toeds, 
o r  give/ any/ needed care,/ I t  i s  one 
of ■ the  m an y  ,ser\'ices. of R ed /C ro ss  
to tho.se In need : of help, th rough 
a g e ‘ tor illness.','
‘also  .to;arrauge//a?tpurtoO/E//historical ..
sites dn;.yictoria;;in//ufe; netor‘/future/.
C entral Saanich counoii w as ask ed  
la s t week to “vigorously upboid the 
anti-noise by law ” in  reg.axd to  a  g 
k a r t  operastion a t Is land  Vi 
B each.
■Complainant Ron B. W orley, L a­
m ont Ro.ad, re fe rred  to  excessive 
noise fro.m the tra c k  am  a  recen t /
Sunday evening.
N ic k /G ra b a s , toperator of Is lan d  /
View B each R esort w hich includes 
the  go-kart track , ag reed  la s t  y e a r  /, ‘ /
to equip a l l  go-karts, w ith  /muffleis. /I
a f t e r  ‘com plaints abou t the noi.se 
wei’e received  by council fro m  M r.
W orley and/ other residents; o f th e  ,: / ?
a re a .- ;, ./' ',■/■■ ‘' ■/••;/
,; Councillor/. M rs. /M a rg a re t S ah  . , //
told /council / tha t she/ v isited  / the, 
tra c k  on the  evening in  que.stion . 
and  was 'told b y  M rs. G ra b a s / th a t  .
th re e  or; four karts/,frcxm  : Albern?// / / /: /’/;
had //raced; w ithout m ufflers./ /. M rs- / : :,, ,/’/
G rab as o rdered  'the A lberiii karts 
to stay  ?: off/; th e //tra c k / un less ‘they , ‘ // /'/ 
had m ufflers, Coun. S alt said.
;/ GIbuncil unanimously/, app roved  a,.;,/ /> / , /  /‘/'
rnclion /introduced/ by'. / Councillor T.
G. 5Iichcil th a t a  le tte r  bo sen t to 
Mr//: G ra b a s  advising  - - -
'• L ' '■;■ - A„ •-'/ /•’■•: L o f th e■ ■ , : ■ , ’ . ,  , ,  - .to
— :— ■—  - ■■•■- - r f t f S t s : - - .  ■- ■
to. . . y  , ..,7 ^  ‘■;/ ? V?- ?to''//7
;,,'■■■■     ' ■■ ■   ■;,■ ,1 .
,'■ , , .■•_, ■■- I, , ■•„ ■"" to ■ ■
* 8 I  ̂ C  I I  C
,'■’,:?,■■/ ■■/ THE BEST FOR LESS
I
SIDNEY CHILD / HEALTH CON- 
ference, T uesday , -Migust 24, 1;30- 
: •3;30. Cali;/lI62 for appointm ent.
' : / '. ‘ ■','33-1
SIDNEY’S ONLY m D E PE N D E N T  DRUG STC)RE 
Gnty Block, Boacoii Avc. Phono 65(I-11G8
to;;""/':' 
":/ :1 'to,:"' 'to','
Local) sweet 6 FOR
M O R E  A B O U T
BOWLING
(Continued F rom  P ago  One)
r .U E A T  ID E A
Pipe-sm oking Mix , .■'vgnew, who 
Ihoughl it w as a " g re a t  id e a ,” ,siild 
ho would be quite w illing to t'ly il 
again . Ho til.so tried  bowling the 
convenlioiKil way b.v loaning over 
the ,sido ot, his w lioekaiair bill ho 
was not as a m ii 'a lo  this way tis 
ho had boon with tlie ram p,
’fill, le,',; r'.ri w.i.', r .d r l .u !  wit!
ANNOUNCEMENTS
DR. AND MRS. W. SEY M G U R/Q F 
John Road, Sidno.v. wish to an- 
nouaco 1.ho m a rria g e  of the ir son, 
R obert Edw in/ to .Tillian M ar­
gare t, d au g h te r of M r, and M rs. 
John L, H urst of We.si Vancou- 
vor, B.C. .
'I'he wi.'dding and  rooepl.ion w ere 
iutod a t Cap'.lano G ardens, Wes! 
Vaneoin’or, on August, 13. 33-1.
CARD OF THANKS
j .Mrs, A. Torriblo and fam ily wish 
i f ,  r.vproi--'; th e ir sinoori' thanks and 
apiU’ooialion to  theii' m any frioiuls 
for their kihdnoss, floral offi't’ings 
am i ean ls of /sym iiathy in the recent
Aboiit 15 o ther women \viil bo 
nam ed “ F a ir  Ladies” fo r com piling 
points ' in selected  soction.s of the 
various htome a,i‘ts com iietitions, 
and will be presented with gai’dcn- 
ia s  an d  certificato.s of m e rit. De­
ta ils  o f the  competition can  be ob- 
la ihod  'by w riting  to th e  P N E  and  
a.skin,g for a,/ home a rts  p rogram .
, / :
Lai'gfi,: local HEAD
/ t o . ' . ; / / '  . ■,'■'■/■ ■
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O SEN  BEANS
M alkin’s, Fl'Ohch cut, 15 ov:.,.; : '2 FOR
*1 loss ol a d ea r tuiso.oiu and l.uhoi 
in terest: by Thqnias B radley, of the .; g/p
Sidney Rota ry Club, who w as a]it  
pointml by the  I'litli to , c(H,)iM.’rau  
'With .Vlr,,l!ardiu'!’ in .developing and 
:|,iromoljiig the w'heelciuiJr liowling 
idea./
:,\Ve ,’Wish, to .shteereiy thank all 
ndativcs  and friend.s for the beau-., 
tiful gilts, flowers and cards  ve- 
ce!\'ed ' on/ lh(:,'::iH’caslon ‘ of tour I'C-
SK iJtcarioN  O l'
RINGS
. \ l ,S O  A V A IU E T A ' O F




— Clearance of Summer Stock —
■ '''■■;,;' . t o ' ( : v e i u i i i i e / ; , B a v i i i g s  '. 'O i i , '" '/ / / ; ' ':/;■ 'to'/ ,.•: 
SUMMER DRESSES, SUITS, COATS, 
SKIRTS, TOPS, SHORTS AND 
BATHING SUITS
'//-to-?/ /?;
: •/■,  , : F , ’
■’to-.''// 'toto'to';.'' to;r
E liza
«50.t’«;w I :b e a c o n :: AVE. SIDNEY
S IIM M K :/
Noln, broUun, 4 '/j pz. 2 FOR
An.v oilier w heelcha'n/ confinee.^ in ci.nit: Golden/,W edding Annivpr.sary, 
this d istric t 'inlere.sted in trying th is j —-Mr, and Mr,*-, Geo. ’riiomsrin. 
now: inelhoil :.()f; howling/ lire; invlled 1/
to  conla,et elUiur 'M r, ( '.ariliier o r j  ; .,: ' , '  " ■ ' .
M r,/'B rad ley , . ':;' ■ .:'",/: ■'/
(.'HANGl'l ’T n E JIl /IMINIIS .:/ ’, , /’/
" T I k *  trouble Is,”  M r. G ardner 
/said,/" 0 0  : p er cen t o f// then) /  will 
think '1 cmihl iiev er bowl,' but willi 
thi.s/molliod th(.>y <0111. If tlioy ,w'l‘l|
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
PEIEM
is , 12 ()'/. 2 FOR
just come out. and give it a  t iy  1 
think they would change thi'ir 
■■niindH,
i\lr,s, Pintilng and Mr. Agnew feel 
the satne way. They turned out an 
F r id ay  wilh .some doubt,s, but a iv  
1 now quite enlhasla.stlf,
S A N D S ." ‘ ’:“ ■■"/':/ 
FUNERAlto CHAPEL
Fouiili Slroet, Sidney n!iG-2932
,SANDS MORTUARY L'l'D. 
"’rite Mcmortnl CluipC'l of Chlmcn'
QUADRA and NORTH PARK SIT
m  Yoni^ m m m
Take Along a
Vlrtoriri, B.C H V  i v' t ol l




2-Piece Chesterfield Suites 
Regular $369.95. Now .. -
Special Prices on FlannoloUo Sheet 
Satin Bound BJankets
PAINT ODDMENTS TO CLEAR AT $l
Used Roh’igorator horn ..
. . Used .Av,Uon')a'l.ic Woflhcr irom
m - OPE'N'FRIDAY NiaH TS TILL NINE'  , -
CASH & CAIiltY
Beacon Avenue ■— Phone 6.'>6*H71
inBroBlfniM W






■ ■ ■ ■
PRICED AT 
ONLY
■ ■ _ '  ' „, I..........„ -T -ra .-"-------      ■
BEACON JIVKNUE l.l";
iiw r £y Jmnwm
,i,u.llr.iMiu. h
G5G-1134
«MM('
